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CATHOLJC CHIRONICLE
VOL. XIW.

THE "HIBERNIAN" NIGHTS'
ENTERTAINMENTS.

-rE CAPTVE OF KILLESHIN.

(Contznued.)>

Th Irîsh forces abd been defeated an Kildare
.ad driven into tht heart of Catherlogh. O'-'
Nolan laid made a stand in the castle cominand-
ing Leigliin Bridge, where he every day ex-
pected ta be besieged by the Earl of March, at
the head of is victorions army ; while Mac-

Murrogh, falling bac on the Leinster mountains,
Was only protected by the swamps and forests

between Raduffland Clonegali la the iidst of

ber distress the lady Una was souight by a bro-
ther froin the priory.

'Trouble never comes singfe, Bantierna,'
(lady) said be ; ' Lysagh Moyle, the hermit of,

Tubberbam, bath been found on bis knees, in
the oratory, stone dead, and bere is none to in-

terpret the letter which O'Nolan bath sent to

(bis youth. We know not what to do, as the
coaneneds of the chief are, to communicate his

message without delay, unless thou, lady, ivili
act as thy noble faiher's interpreter. We have
trned the Saxou both with Latin and Hebrev,
but he understands these no Mnre than our own

Gaelic. Shah I brig him before thee, Ban-
tierla ?

Una's color carne and ivent as she consentedi
but as ber agitation might have arisen frotm ber
father's danger, or from the death of an aged
adherent, no one attributed it to the expected in-

terview with FitzThomDas. Ht ias introduced.
The abbess and the brother of the order were
present. The confusion of Fitz Thomas and O'-
Nolan's daughter ivas extreme.

'Noble Sir,' said Una, when ie was seated,
but vithout raisîng lier eyes from the ground,
'in the absence of any other understanding thy
!anguage-fo>r thy aged friernd, alas ! is no more
-I must be the interpreter of a letter addressed
to thee by niy father. It lias pleased God to
prosper the arms of thy friends. They are now
about to lay siege to the only stroughold remain-
in to us on the other bank of the Barrow. O'-

service of My arm, if thou ailît but receave tue as
thy servant. Use me-command me; figlting
in the cause of justice, i the delence of inno-
cence and beauty, I fear no dfficulty-I shrink
irom no danger! I am no langer but half an
Irishmana, sone hook from thee, and I cast away
this badge of thy and My oppressors for ever.'
Se saying, lue tore away the red cross embroid-
ered oun his surcoat, and keehing wit thae en-
thusiasm of a wrorshipper, laid the symbol iof his
sacrinced allegiance at ber feet.

e Ever, my brother, thon art not dead !' cried
Una, looking up, whilst ber eyes strearned with
tears no longer suppressed; but the abbess ad-
vancimg, prevented further acknowledgnent of
ber approbation, by demandng why shie saw a
man kneeing at the feet of lier aiece with
ail the fervor of a lover before his mistress ?

' Rise, risei noble Fitz Thomas,' said Una
my kinswomian considers this indecorous. Dear

mother,'sie contunued, <urnuag and addressing
the scandalised abbess in her native tongue;-

dear lady, the noble gentleman is but swearing
his allegiance to his mother's country; lue loves
the liberty of Ireland too ieli to sufler any other
object ta share his devotion.'

' If the liberties of Ireland reside mn forinard
maidens' eyes he will, doubtless, prove an ardent
patriot,' replied the abbess with considerable
severity of tone. 1' Meantime, mform haai tliat
he may retire.'

' Noble Sir,' said Una, bhnshing deeply, 'ire
have offended the lady abbess; leave us now ;-
but go not without the thainks and approbation of
-of-al iia loie the cause thoui hast so gen-
erously espoused.'

Have 1, then, thy forgiveness, lady Una ?'
said Filz Thomas.

'Yes, yes,' she replied ; ' I ought never to
have blamed thee ; I oughst rather Io ask for-
gi-veness from thee for my unjust reproaches.'

' Dear lady,,' cried th delighted youth, 'for
such a moment as tins I would barter the best
year et m' ,life, ant deem myself happy inl the
excliange.'

' What says le noi ?' demanded the ab-
Nolan thus wrItes you fren that casee.' She becs.
then read froin the Iril tof ber father's letter ''That lie would rather serve us than the Eng-
the following:- lh,' replied Uuna, somnewhat confused.

'O'Nolaîu, chief of Slieunargie, Iro the Saxon ' He uses ma>' merde fat se simple a phrase,
geatlemcan captured in the skirmishi ear Tub- observed the abbess.

berbawau, bealth. Be it knoiva to thee, vaant ' The Saxon language is less expressive than

Sir, that success nas attended the arrr s iof hy Ours,' replied Una.

couutrymen and their allies. Thou milt rejoice 'True, true,' assented the propitiated lady ;-

at tiis ; but it isato me a cause of grief. My 'the Insh is, indeed the most perfect, as iell as
house of Kileshîn lies in the iray of an early at- the miost ancient language in the world. The
tack by their conquering forces. I ai pent up dialect of these strangers seens truly a nost
here, so that i cannot sir out to defend ty own harsh an-i bcondite jargon. I pray thiee, soii
Learia or the graves of ty people. If thou not thy lips wii fturtlher use of il, but let the
wouldat do me a se-vice, reman, I pray thee, youtih depart.'
and moderate the violence of thy great kuas- Fitz Thomas accordingly retired, but iith a
man's soldiers, so that ny chldren's tombs nay step so exulting that one wbo had seen fiin en-
remain undisturbed. I rejoice to know of thy ter so short a while before, could hardly have
returnaing health,i wich if thou waoultst rallier belheret umn the sane man. The Irish he liad
enjoy among thine own peotpîe, I require not thy acquired ras put lu immnediate requisition, and
stay. Do as tby vill prompts thee in this re- the monk whol had so anxiously sought an inter-
gard; I shall not the less abide by my 'rst pur- preter for O'Nolan's letter, wras anazed to ear
pose tovards thee ; therefore, if thou wrouldst the unsuspected progress of the ignorant Saxon.
depart at any time, [et these presents be thy The clansmen were surnmoned-the defences ia-
warrant. Given froin the castie at Leighin spected-and lis assumption of the mantie and
Bridge, tais ,1398, b' nie. barrad won the hearts of ail whose admiration

aO'NaNLOLs'.' had alreadv been captivated by the faîne of his

Notinuga but the reflection, that when she had valor. 1' Thsa me Geael,' was bis passport to the

last addressed Fitz Thomas, it wasI> ma-ord and confidence of young and old. lHe says he as an

accens that would make any appeai to his con- Irishman ! !ie %il liglt fur him to the last gasp
passion incompatible with the dignty she ought Gerralt aboo!† hle is a kinsman of Desmond ; lie
lacustein, cculd pave preveted Una Ni Nolan is the image of Sir Ever. Farai, farah, 't
iros stin, ulay v ptar e asvsic read ibis touci- gatlier do wna to the bawn, one and a l, till we re-

ifg c gter. As ut asc, ber ice ras tremnulous pair the barricade and clear the foss and barbi-
ithal tio an al he r veutifu face s iten tel> cI.

c unh e ta- n a d ht cle r iff tie lily. Fit Such 'vere the cries ith hich FitzThomas's
'auns se ad ht uncrlar ct abached belote turnulittous allies thronged about Rory Buy's
thoe ravesever tt aist Ibis cer iasties, and the little band iogalloglass, the o ly disciplined body
oflenued feeli-g, as le fondly eia ined, of the left in Killeshin, and at witose head h e bad, by
fair interpireter but hvieu ut lengi le per-- igeieral cousent, placed hmselt. Y oung as lue

ceaed the object of O'Nolan sletter, his difm- was, ie had already served a campaign lu the

dence vanisbed befor the conscious s ucernty of Frenci avers; and he knei enough o military
fils good-wil as he leaped to his feet and ar- aflairs to direct the operations of those emnploy-
dedily cried tblat hie would slied the last drop of ed in foriifying the place, by exanple ai least, if
he blooda i, te defence of ber fatiler's house tntalways by intelliglble precept. The enthu-

againust îvi:atever adersriesmight com againsti sasai of the people was boundiless; the ecclesi-
t. n iaics tseîhemselves prepared to barricade their sa-

a noble Sir' Tai reped recoernug her cred buildings. The valuiables of the prory

pes ,es as. be found berself iis the le re tlrafr to ime rouind-toîver, whuich,
iffiault position ao one deprecating instead of being fire-proof, made the safest treasury.-

beseeching aid, ' wewould not0 have tite peril Every day bro-ghat fresh auxiliaries from the

ether thyl hie or tby aegiance in or quarrel.- ca-unItry, and at the end of the first week, from

tf our own people cannot bold this trimer against th sutime of him declarinig himself an Irislumnan,
the Saxona w but ask tb hu a interest witL FitzT'Ihomas fouud htinself with Rory Buy, at
(hi vict, that tha conquest shai1 be as biood- tlue headO a csufficient force te hold the castle

ins the g-rsraity oi y P-ophie shal per- gr tny ordinary assault. The effects ofis
rais. lever aere gone ; its trace vs ere hardly ta be

'Lady,' driedl Filz Tbhîmas, dc not asfli:t- me observed. Every day brought an accession of
by a nscora wisach i i lauger deserve. I have bodily riugr, of- inflaience over the people iith

ou fnends-I have no country ; suier metc ont>' , hose language le bad become hourIy moe ta-

to be th friend, and thy coutry i shal be mine. .Indiar, d iOf erithusastic devotioa ta tie fair

ty feari bas reproachel ma eaver since1Iutte- aaGael.
cm tIrt uordi>', but icoaenuecahan>'-of It Oeaaid for ave:.
thy nation. Tiy mords bave wrug my seul wIth f $An ce nation, raid to be the war-cry of tIre.
hame and remorse, I stand lere te offer thee t land. Ste O'Mahoay's notes to Keating's Ireland.

No. 2.

being whose smles animated ail bis projects and approaching happmnes ; or,': a light slumber gratulation. as made the echne ring from the
rewarded ail his toils. In the hurry of war-like did weigh down his eyelids for a moment, il vas churchi walls ta the wooded bank of the Bar-
preparation, ameng the tramp of marching rmen, but te exhibit visons of delight and beauty. row. Fitl rThonas would have embraced bi
the clang of the armerers' hammers, the strokes He started trom a dream of bliss, and seized preserver -- son, he hoped, te be doubly dear te
of the barricaders' axes, and the ceaseless cia- his sword. There was a knocking at the gates. ilm in a still more tender relationship-bit thie
mor of kerns and horse-boys, there was little Except the sentinels, he was the firet upon the wecnes ofLis clansmiien so covered the chief
time or opportunmty totalk of love. Approving spot. It was a letter-' for the Saxon gentle- with carsse, that hîe could lot even see tie
glances and kind words of encouragement were uan,'-borne by a panting and spent kern. By adieu tthich bis young friend wafted te him, as
flot, bowever, wantng. Even ite lady abbess the light of a torcb Fitz Thomas tore open the he went. Wh e the firsi burst of threir joy was
wvas wvon to occasional smles. paper, and recognised the writing of the Earl of arer, the Irish drew up, for a montuît, on the

Titne few by, and the daily intelligence was, Marhi, bis hated guardian, and nowr bis enemy. skiirtnob tood. O'Nolan !ezed a dart fromîi
that the Leighlin-bridge was closer and closer The letter ran thus- ont af his attendants, shook t aloit with a
invested. Fitz Thomas now meditated throw- 1'Dear Kinsman-By a strange chance it bath ture of defiance. and then the whole party brioke
ng succor to the besîeged îown, and a chosen been trade known ta me that chou art still alive ; asunder, and, pluigei inct the thickets, disup.
band was even selected for the contemplated ser- whereat I rejoice heartîly. Among the rebels peared.
vice. captured by the King's Majesty's troops, at tihe 'lTho takies 1y14y liberation ia hut sorry pari,

On the evenîng belore their intended march, pass of Leighhin.bridge, is the arch-traitor Sir Robert,' said De Ryddel; ':netlinks, unless
on bis return from collecting supplies for the re- O'Nolan. It was observed of hbnm that he rode thy looks belie ihee, thou wouîldst rather be rid-
lief of the besieged garrison our hero found the that grey charger I had bestowed on thee the w'g with yondar kera than with me. Sira Roetr(
court-yard of Killesbin a scene of such confu- morning of the passage of arms, wherein thou thou art imuy priîsner!'
sion and lamentation as it had not exhibitedsince wert lest sîght of. Beîng questioned touching Fitz Thomas struck bis horse with lis apars,
the day of Sir Ever Oge's death. News had -the same, he maketh ansrer that thou art in the and laid bis hand upon bis swrord ; but his reins
arrived of the fait of Leighlin Caste-the gar- bands of his kern at Killeshin. Moved vith an vere seized on either side, and De Ryddel him-
rison iad been put ta the sword : O'Nolan ias earnest desîre ta release thee out ei the bands of -seIf, grasping his aïm et the wrrist, prevented hrun
reported te be slain. The arrny of the Earl of these savage people, I have consented te delay froin draving his iveapon.
March was in Kilkenny, ravaging the west bank the execution of the aforesaid trador until Fri- ' Yield thee, Sir lobertP' be cried steraîly
of the river, and in full marcIh upon Kavanagh's day at noon, when, if lits rebellious adierents 'I arrest by te commanls of the Earl, thy
country by the fards at Graignamanah. No one shah not have delivered thee up tO my lieutenant uncle. He bas lieard et hy degeneracy-thy
hai yet ventured te conmmunicate the dreadful Sir John De Ryddel, at tihe church of Ullard, very dress prores ail bLet his inforiant report-
tidings to their chieltain'. child. Far from (where the sai! traitor lies ready ta be exchang- ed ; and, iitess thy wouldst be tried for reub'
being infected with the general consternation, ed on thy behalf,) he shall hang fron their bel- lion agaliist the kiig, I wau'd have thsee subini
FitzThomas's spirit rose with his danger. He fry as a warning to ail presumptuous scorniers of ta wmiatever lie mray think hmllo neet tor
ordered the clamormng soldiers te their posts, the Rayai Majesty. Herein I send thet a let- the.'
sent out the scouts, placed the guards, and coin- ter of safe-conduct for those whoia aa Occom- ' Never ! never !' cred Fitz 'hinas ; the
nitting the charge of the watch ta Rory Buy, pany thee ; but I ill not permit a greater num- wole misery o his situation rushiuag un his neart
entered the great hall of the keep with the air ber than ten te pass my out-posts under thati iti insupportable anguisi, and lie maudly strovî
of a man conscious ofb is own resources, and warrant. God speed thee shortly, dear kinsman ta shak-e himnself freet ofthe guards, whoi iow, in
determined te use thein ta the utmost. Hie met ta thy lovng friends. I commend me heartily ta spite of his most frantic exertions, disarrrued and
Una in the middle of the apartment, burryng thee, and se bid thee for a short while, I trust, bouid Lima
frein ber chamber ta inquire the cause Of tht un- adieu. ' Sir Robert,' sad De Ryddel, 1 I have netusual tumult. MAncn and ULSTER. done this witiout sorrow. I pray thee ta have'Lady,' said he, ' canst thou confide in Given fraom eur camp, at -the abbey of patience, and urge not ' y men t reluctant se-
me tanGraig-na-managb, this eveniag of Wednesday, veritv. Marnaduke Cuihbert, take ahou tliasm vere ungrateful and senseless not totdohsoî r1398. Postcriptum. I have signed knighl, thy prisoner, to abbey at Grnig. Con.she replied; ' but tel me, I bèseech thee, what the beards of the pestîlent Cistercian friars, 'wbe fine hu mi fe upper apartmert of tihe greatmeans ebis alarm?.iseltered the traitor Mac Marragh ast sprmng.' tover, anti place wgardspIf 1have mert*dthy cieceor regardyd pa£tworO supon lias persan.-

If he mented ty confIdence or r 'd Those who stood near Fitz Thomas as hie If the knight consent ta forego violence give
comfre with me,' said Fitz Thomas. Hepene read, might have observed, un his fitting color hin the freedomn of his lunis and honorabl ut.
e site door and led ber ount n a secluded spot and flabshing eye, the signs of those contending tenadance, 1tl ! L.e reltur aiof the Earl out of
f the piatiorm. Una be bea- enotions, which may veil be sopposed to have Kavasiaghi county immedately oitends tirt arme aifnu>'uncît.'

Leign u n t e fams endof n >' fnc l er slain !-e.sagitated bis breast; but they were busied in rival bruiag uthe prisoner before him. Sir Robr,

s what <u woudt teli me, h sali 'I knw hearing from thet messenger, who wNas ont ai tie I blid yeu adieu.' Se sayitg tht knight left the

this; my heart told it ta me when I beard tb> prisoners taken at Graig, and spared lu order te the uniappîy youîtb an the hands of his keepers,

voice , convey the letter, such v gue rumours as he isa io proceeded without delay ito execaite wbat
collected an his way, of the defeat of their they had been coîmmanded.

ber bosom, wdle a cold shudder ra througih friends at Leighlin ; amonag which, however, ie Ftz Trmas again ifun d hisaelf riding
i a heard nothing ot the escape or capture of throuugi tie woods, but, alas, witL protiects anda!ber iidoe traine, but ne <tarb aierutat lier te- O'Nalan. 1±eig awîadeflydàeet iet~al.

lieOf. asetsowwonderfblly diierent ! The treach-

Una,' agaîn said Fitz Thomas,'when I tore It wataready the grey dawa of Friday..- ery of th Earl tung hi c to thescu1 ;
the Engush ensign frem my breast, it was for Not a moment was ta be lost. Fitz Thonas thought of Una w utter ditraction-he cola!
lave cf tte I did it itook his resolution vith the promptitude ie had liave dahed out ai brains against the stones

Oh, if thou daoet love me, return te thy aile- eKhibited throughout. There was nothmg ig l fe no longer marked the scenes around him
giance,' shie criet 'enough lest already-fa- the EarPs letter ta lead him ta suppose that bis ivitih an eager and observaut eye. Ht was
ther, brother, ail gente!eh, add net thou also voluntary desertion ras yet k nown le the Eng- conascious, but no more, of a broad river fiuwing
thy hie ce the sacnrfice !-for me; btere i 1ish camp. In that case thousand opporturmuties m the valley-he knew not whence, and caared
nothg lett for me but te die! Mother, dear- ofescape would offer themnselves ; be might be rot whithmer, and of ruins smoking over bi, head,
est aother, I sha soen again test on th bos might be back in Killeshai almst as seon as his as lie was borne through the cours iof a great
ehere serrow hait neaci me never more !_ released benefactor. Te susmmon PLory Buy, to building, and lodged at the top of a toer thait
Opta your erms, Grace Ban, and ittle Noare, announce ta the astonished and delighted clans- chat seemsedl t hare escaped : fire. lis guuruhu
your eister wdl net be long away Item you! Oh, man hat his chicltain lived, and how he purpos- undid lais bands but be sat motionles, anl gazuiig

you sste wli tbîtelo'nomia rm o h
any enh w citter oreproach myself ed ta redeem him, te nscribe bis uncles letter on acancy. Ie would not eat. Tht day f as-.

seforient, hier in thie diseroaus ceuse. Yet i thte words, 1 go-but ta return,': and ed on, and there ias tihe wrretched genrlemain
it is not tee late; y, save thyself, shun us_ eare it ta be deltvered ta the lady Una, after with his headt recliaing upon bis arns, Iran g over'

there îs death in aur alhance. Oh save thyse-f sunîse, was the work of but a fewr minutes ; and, ise soltar' oaken table a motinuess aus a
nt heave ase ta ry fate, for nan tiai ah are' long before the indistinct dawn bad changed its stone.

goan before me, I omuldc rether dit thanive, grey haze for the streaks of the true day-break, oCo any hut one overcone wil such esces-
Fitz Thomas and Rory Buy were riding ait the sire grief, trie cerne, visible from the wimdow

'And canst thou believe that I ever loved head of eigbt chosen galloglass, through the before which hle sat, aouk lave been wefl worth
thee, Una, whenchou wouidst haie me desert steep denies and close passes of Clcghrenan.- ihis jouriey ta have looked On. The storma had
thee in tis extremity ? crie .Fitz Thomas. The delighit of the clansmen knear no bounds.- abated. Tle clouds were clearing ?offbefore a

Loireme not, love je not,' she exclaimed, They already beheld their chief returning te western breez-s. The suc nowr hiangingonthe
ail iho ever loved me are dead and gone, fa- lead them ta bis old accustomed victories. They steep verge of the horizon, sied a red flood of

tIher, mother, brother-not one left-ond 1- swore eternal gratitude ta Fitz Thomas, and hight upoir mountain, wooi, and river. Under
alas, i would not survive thee atho.' made the woods ring with sangs and shouts of the eye, hriae ßarroi, fordable at:that spot, stli

Then tell me net ta leare thee, Una' cried exultation. flowed undiscolored, save where ils more raptdly
Fitz Thomas,'1for writbout thee J care not hoi Th reoad they took toavod r the English Out- swollen tributarius were already streaking its
son T quit n world that muld then be ta me a posts was circuitous, and il was not till the day clear expanset miteir ruldy and turbulent
desert. Thou hast neither father nor brocher ; was Crest verging on the meradan, that they, at %waters ; but these agry ata-ads gave fearful
but i wil cherish and protect thee whîle ite length, beheld the grey gables of Ullard between presage of wait mright ce expected when the
lasts. I taire the heaven above me te witoess then and the forests of Idrome. The sky hait greaut rer itself shouldI lave garheredits slower
that I vili be constant te thee and t athy f- cLanged, and a coatanued storm oi md and rain but More certa icrease troim the plains of
ther's people, cuime wvhat ray. Nay, dearest, had added ta the toi of their journey. The sun Car-low amd Kildaa. Q the opposite bankc, a
thou didst but try my constancy. Oh, then, re- could ne longer be distinguisied, but many an browin wilderncss of oak forests stretched away
ward the truthethou proved-let father Ray- aunious glance was turned towards the dull ligit ta the bases of th hils that rire about the grey
mond join our hands to-night, and then, bring the ihat stit markcel bis pottion among the drivng step of Stark Dhii, the star of Leinster. That
morrw what it may, we shal[ live or die toge- rack, as they spurred up to the English out posts. gaunlt wal> of ste closed up re eastern pros-
ther.' Rory Buy, wrth his leter of sate conduct, rode pect, ua.der a curtai of ai-drawssn thunder

Una shrunk vith natural horrr froin suc a forard - the token was ackowledged-the, clouis beary and etiniîer.t. Far as the eye
proposal on thm first day of her anournmg for a bearer retired, and be captive ebieftain ies could reauh, erury object ba caught an oim-
parent ; but ere.Fiz Tneomas lelft ber side sie brought forti. Sir John De tyddel himnself, oas ti e, refieted frein te Jeep canopy that
iad plighted him her trotha, and the trmuanphanti armet cap-a-pie, led him furwrard and demanauled stîl orkung the l cape, broken oiy ami that
lover retured to his warhbkte labors w h a lighit tiae body o ,the kimge iege, Sir Robert Fitz rmeit through whivich the sUiset s sfeartuiy ulla-
beart and cheerful countenance. Una was no'w Tliomas. Fit. Thomas wruog the hand of imne ite tu'id concave. Suddenly, Fit% 'Truroas
bis aura. They' maght be forcemd to fly froua Rery', as he separated fram luis litle baud, andl taisedt l'u luiad nard listened ; dira dat.ed away
Kdliesinl, but the Lfe ofia hunier mthe aroods cf met tht knightl halfaray- De Ryddel extendted the amoistuire iromn hui eyes, end startignpaoo
Ciel>' seemed swreeter witîh lier fer a comnpanion, one tuand ta grasp that ai Lis recovered caompen-. Lis stcand at the optai vniudow. His ear tacd
<lien liat ai a baron of Engandl la his catle loon m arms, set'eured with the allier thse carda caughît tht lamaiiar saund oh wat shants end bat-
with aniother. Unsa's situation coulid naot be tiiat beund the wrrists oT O'Nolan, andi thse liber- tle-iumult, Faint, il ai true, und bndisunec, but not
madie morse by' marrying hum ;.ilt might be bei- act chief .sprang forardn ta bismatai with a widto bcle mistaken. Tht noise camne (rein tht op-

Itered. E-e could nlot sleep fer thoughts et lhis ery' cfjoy that mas lest on suchi a sheul cf cou- iposite forets. H-e fient bis eye eaîgerly'. on the
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open space-fro4ugrazrs~O
whatever was approaelung-would be firirslb,
Presently, balf-a-dozen En'glish boremen

.eutîof the skirts of the wood abd plunged: rni
S rivei Theycrossed in foaming hasteforme

,ied n t bank belodv tie abbey, and:the
l-, , h DeR ddel, wh spurred on tomeet Sir John D y , s

campany was.Just arrivèd frorn Ullard, an
w heelrng irito the gateway of the court-yard.

Do notdismount, Sir John,' cried the leade
of te new cornerse ,the Earl vill need th
services presently. Draw down thy baille t
the lord, and propare-the landing of such a pre
as was never driven over the Barrow before.'

Fore God,' repied the knight, 'I wisih tha
moy not be tire Earl's army for if sone misia
have not befallen lie surely would not take thb
lords with three thousantd footmen such a night
as ibis.'

'Tut, Sir John !' said the other, 'the ford
are passable by a troop of children. Let us bu
gel thie prey across before this stormn burst
agoin, and we shall drink a carouse ta our friend
ii) Essex, in the abbey hall, ere niglt.'

' What prey ias tihe Earl captured,' aske
the kniigit, ' that ie is so eager to get out of
Kavanagh's country in this haste?'

'By Saint George,' cried the other, 'I han
not thouglht all ]reland contained such booty a
we bear out of the fastenesses of Babana and
Tigihinrlin ; gold and silver, Sir John, horses an
harniess, sheep and and beeves -as I lie by
bread, heeves enougi ta victual Dubhin against
a s:x montbs' siege.'

'But what of the Byrnes and Tooles ?' cried
Sìr John, -ivat of Kavaraghs and tieir gallo-
glass? iare you met nothiog but shreep and
back catle in Hi Rinssella.-

SNotli ll an iour ago,' replied tire other in a
more sericus tone • ' but, by my faiti, If ve get
tnot shortly into the open country, 1 ivoul not
v.uer for tire safety of our post in yunder
içoods. lie lrish kern ivere already sk'irmtishî-
inr vt aur rere before I left the Earl's van-

.r.d-hark !you nay hear their savage war-
ees ee noew.' As he spoke the sounts whicir

lad aiready reacied tise quick ears of Fitz
T.'-mas, becamse clearly audible from tire voods
rm the foct of Coulyelhoune.

'..hat ! cried Sir Jolin, 1ilhe enemy in force
n our rere - a rising river in front-and we1

!1d : l gossiping here. That brawvling tor-
re r es our rigrht flnk, tise abbe' wmalls co-
Ter our rere, and tiem I leave well guarded.-
Adnit:ice [thou thy troop, Master Cosby, into the
wo d, an arrov liglt to the left ; se that you
ba none pass either by the water's edge or the
treý Of the liiil i: pushed by a sulerior forte
lWi backbet•weer the abbey and the rer, but
on your life leare clear rooin for the head of thriei
Eai' main batle ta form on thbe bank above
îbe ford.'

'rrten giving the vord be led his own division
.0 lhe river-side, wYbile bis oec'ers, viti Ilie re-
inainder of lite troops, proceeded ta secure aru
open esplanade or the operations of tire advanc-
icg army.

Fitz Thomas now turned lis ees ta the for
est fronm which the cries and turmut iere ro-
mntarity redoubling. The lei-el sunbearms vere
flasbmg on froquent glitrpses of' arrs and armor
throughi ithe trees ; lie regular march. à con-
siderable body of cavaîr" vs aow heard, and

1rom. Ille ..... st passes issued the vangiard
b[ t'bê TrEù sh army, a battahron of men at arms

casei in steel and glittering in the yellow ight'
The egbt o ftrerr vet-trained ranks, as îibey
came down mvithi vaving plumes and pennons,
flashmcg breast plates, and a forest i lances
quivering and gl'anic overbead, malie Fitz
Tbomas's heart bound wrtb a martial arar tiat
for a monént diupellcdi all recollection of his

-'B!essed zant George,' ie exclaimed,

' îioere go ofspears that a man miriglt
well comite ten days' joUlîe 1 9!oO< i:unon in I
what fair order hey bear tileir stavs-vhat
galant array they keep-how easily eacb sits bis

beai y war-horse ! By beaven, the sight of their

kLa ily harness is so sweet te rny eyes, tibai 1
can Ihardly keep down my tears ! Sound a pointt

of w lar. Sir John De Ryddele hear you not. their
s iver trumpets and kele-drums ? Ait ! long
mii:ht I ivre in the woods of Ofaly cre I cotild
bte such goodly show among the Irish gallo-
glass. Ala !' te contintred, after e au:se dur-
ing vhiich lis eyes were suffuse vithi tears be
cou!d ri longer suppress, ' I ain fahie and un-
prateful ta forget the trire hearts lhat I leave
behiid m te in the wild woods of Slreumargie!
w'i bave I ta do with tlhcir koightly harness or
martial music t I ara a disgraced man-be-

ilayed and dishonod-I wvill nover wear git
spurs mrer.'

WTiil. hetrdolged in theose hitter rei'ections,

île turinuît in the woods wmas growming bouder anti
andi nearer at every' shoaut, anti at length, wvi l a
soundt as~ il a storm were learing ils mway' t' Argh
the leo"t, :ame rusing, tramnphnrg, lel. wminig,
the mnaddented animals. They hurst tram ev'ery
cutlot of the work rin dark anti imnpetuous tor-
rents, taittseemed ta Ilow tromi a perpetual

seure. e tnrumerable mwas the multiitude cf
btcrs~t lther anrimals. The leaders, refus-
tng the ford, ran wildly up anti down'r, pawmcg tbe
groundi at.d retaring w'ithi rage cati terrer. 'rie>'

eure driven bîack at either aide by' the men at
art; til ilo refusedi ta take wvater. Th'e

relst g'itheredi againîst these as a stream agamust
its barriers, untii l t wole on space betwveen
thre wood and lte river wmas tiled with the hreav.-
rin anîd reeking mass. The vapor fsrm thiri

'rttî sdes iîn over tirem like steama abovea
seething cauldron ; whrle thse lomwing of the redt-
ers, tire pitîecus bleating cf rihe shaeep, the horri-
ble cries aof the swiste anrd bellowming cf thre bulls,
raised sucih atotuit as dir wned both the clamor
of thie drivers and] the din of arms. But tie
force of man at length prevai!ed, the sullen lead-
ers gave way before tie point of t4e spear, and
tise accumulated throng poured down upon the
river. The T water rose in a broad sbeet of foam
b-fore thitr breasts, and swelled against the
soi] mnas of their wedged bodies ; but long ere
tic fo':kriîeost hrai reached the nearer bank, their
erder was broken, and the river rushed free
thrugh their thinned an .scattered numers ; for
triDy had been borne by the violence of the

w 'rrn etw.er
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or~ ent. -~ f.IChruËt,:h n t U blo m

bse iiily t t moun'iîn' thefpurcsits'mhabove £,o "'an t - ' goodi men r rterp.. pecent.admeditations. PgteâtäntismfMôred a by
trem eepwa"e- Mr - asgenerally onhis books an Ilextensive the 6irtby Pa'rliament, by aill fasfiionable 'ad

o others .admg up:tÊl'e rtver, were'swmming ist of livings for: ale, and livings, chaplaincoies, and wealthysocieies, and with all itsextensive endow -
d Mwideof the landing place, or- could not mae curacies for exchbange. mentse, canot boast in our day of one convert whoue
n good their footing on.the.higher bank. When Mr. -- bega toistate that all instructions re- motives are above suspicion, whils:ihe.True Church
o te captor perceived thir boss,they sent for- ceived, and information givon by him relating te inl itspoyerty, counts tiem by bundréd.ei eard cycf c p v ar os, y . n clerical affairs, are to be counsidered as stricly confß. It is bard to bear witb the prodigions insolence

d edenil. and ignorance of those proselytizers, coming fresh
across the river on tise aore shallows, anti wth ' Evlery.lter written, as 6d.' and seething front this Simoniacal Establishment,

r their spears conf'tedte cattle;as they passed te Mr. --- bega to state that for the first eight or and holding a gibing warfare on religious topics
y the centre of tie ford. ' ine years, of the period durlig which ho las lad the with the children of the Catbolic Church.. They
oe For a full: hour thery cotinued to pour honor of being concerned for the clergy, no intro- employ, atla 6d a-day, a motley crew af Bible rea-

o h ductory fee was ever charged, but in consequence of ders, Scriptural bill-atickers, and Evangelical col-
y across the Barrow, and the opposite ground was the greait number o clergymen for whom ire bas been porteurs, distinguisied for their vice and vulgarity,

not yet clered of the herd. Ten thorusand head engaged, upwards of 5,000, a large portion of bis te traverse the country and visit the back lanes of
t of cattle hlad been driven out of Hi Kinsbella.- time Las bee occupied, and e las been put ta much the cities and towns, where tanatical ladies lave pré-
p But with the prey were now crossing numerous trouble and expense from motives of more ouriosity ; ceded them. It may h new te those ladies, but I

therefore, in justice te imself ho las been compellei beg leave to tell them, that their visiting the bovelse bodies of foot and horse, hardiy disîinguisred tadopt such a course, and, he trusts, that this plan Of the poor, not te relieve their physical wants, but
t from the dark masses beside them in the deepen- of condructing clerical business will muet with gen- ta originate a controversy, is not charity; ls not re-

ing tmwilight. The cattle were driven together eral as.it bas already-met with very extensive ap- ligion; il is the petted insolence of the rich, tramp-
s under the abbey walls, and the troops, as they probltion.' .lng On the simplicity, native gentleness, and timi-
t arrived, were drawn up on the water's edge, at Sometimes we read of a living as being well si- dity of the poor. It is the natural growth of an Be-

. a c ctuatied for huntin, shooting, and fishing. The fol- clemiastical Establishment, condemned by the uni-s either side of the advanctg column. t was lowing is from one of the morning papers :- versal voice of mankind; and thorooghly indicates,
s now plain that the main ariny were hotly en- 'For sale, by private contract,.the nazi presents. on the part of those bright-eyed Evangelizers, a

gaged in defending their position on Tinnelminch ; tien to the Rectory of -- , subject ta the life of the complete ignorance of the duties of their station, or
d for as the field on tIat side was abandoned by present incumbent. It la well aituated i the county of the virtues which adorn and dignify a Christian
f the dd d b of Monaghon and diocese of Clogher, close ta the lady ; and hre, let me add, if the press had doue its

f re eparing herds, was rapidiy occupied y line of railway fron Belfast t Galway. The Rec- duty, the poor would bave long since been relieved
borse and fot pressing on ta the fords as if anx- tory House is large and commodions, and in perfect from an intolerable persecution, which would not h

dl ious to place the, Barrow between them and repair. The income amounts te about£1,200 ayear suffred for an hour in any irer country in Europe.
s their assailants, with as little delay as might be. net; arising from rent-charge ; and. from about I remain, &c., kc.
d The river, too, was evidently rising, and eaci 1,330 acres of globe. Tire neighborhood ofers good JANts MAR, P.P.

society. For further particulars, and t tret for Carlow, December 7, 1863.successive part>' crossed mith greater difficulty. purchuse, apply to Mr. A., John-etreet, Adelphi. •

It was at this erribs thai Fitz Thomas first per- London.'
t ceived that the position of Cosby'. horse, upon What a fearfully immoral traffic thiis a! how the I R I S H I N T EL L I G E N C E.

the left of the abbey, was attacked by a force enormity of the crime grows as we read of somae
i frein tie bill antiwoods nettUllard. The fri rici mat coming with the money-bags ta the Adel-

pli, London, and paying perhaps £15,000 for a DRATH or' THa REm-. CHAn1LEsMORRIs, P.P., LowaR.
shout of the onset was hardly drowned in the living in which Lis scamp of a son is lt tke the BADO.Nzy.-From a communication fortvarded by a
noise of batile, mvben' the river above was sud- canre of seuls, and enjoy a large income t or when we respected correspondent, we learu thai the Rev. gen-
denrly illuminated by loating fires launcied fromn bear of a clerical broker proclaiming that he lad an ieman. whose death was nnounced in our last,
oither bank on rafic cf rutshres and branmble.-- eztensive trade le sinm ty, with upwards of 5,000 died an the 2nd Dec., at lis lodings in the vilage of'

.fclergymen Crannog, county Tyrone. His decal, which was ra-
By bheir bight, le cotld soe in tie distance, bats The 'imes, which se often rassails the Catbolic re- ter audden, is much regretted by itu people cf ttc
tull of galloglass crossing 'over, nd the heads, ligion in the most uniasured terms of ituperation parish, to whom le had assiduously ministered for
above the now enbrowned waters, of hundreds writes of this simooiacal tralic in Protestantism in'the last ten years. The funeral t pak lace on Fri-
of k'ern svimimrinrg fi or the opposite bank The quite an offthanded way. In, its leading article of daymorning, and, notithstanuding the aseverity of

the cornent y'earte 27, IsdZ, it iwritten _ the weather, which was peculiarly lelt in thait motun-atack an Cosby's post as redoubled ; iis mon 'In the marts and ofices where livings are sbought tain region, a number of the Cathotic clergymen oft
at arms mere forcei back before an overwhelmnn- and sold in this country, a living is soetimes the district attended the obsequics. The corpse wams
ing maultitude of horse and foot. They debatei described as so much a head, ten shillings a head interred in the chapel of Crannog, near the altar.-
every inch of grouid, but in vain ; and aftier a being considered no very bad pay. Indeed, many a High Mass was celebrated on the cccasion, the Rer.
furious resistance mmee driven in pellimell u pn living with 500 people has been sold for two or T. Taggart, C.C., Lower ladoney: Rm. \n. .

Ilemarthreethousand voadsGlinchey, P.P, Lower Ladoney i and the Rev. P.
tise mass et' endlle. They thurew themnselves fer tl bomThe 2'i oee:idske tenocom . I mo tha Campbell, 0.0 , Banagher, talcing part it the cere-
safety among tihe astonishd herd, while tirir as- trafle as it would of the sale of cattle, ait so much a fhOnis. The Rev. P. Rogers, P.P., Upper Badoney, r
salants, keeping their front unbroken, pusbed hend in the Londonmarker cnd there is ot a word and laite of Boston,s mrc preachedtb the fueraiy

b n mern and beasts, wtith shota and blomwos, moTe about i. che utmost sorrorias felt b the clergy-
back upon the river. Il iras in vain tthat De The bypocrisy of the proslytisers is really icçm- men Present at the melanchly event which bad

Ryddel tried t leni the rush of such a inulti- prebensibe ! Th pret te le greaty stocked bt eei thel eir mos e i tera e
S f wbat tey call the sale Of indulgences, whieh no- 0 r.

e- wbere existave m tahin eirD oatn landerous invention.
Irish, and the iere weight of their charge was They write innumuertable tract, thiley tnst fly-sheets The D Poghte poaer discusses 'A .agistr.ite''
sufBicient teobear dowyn any opposition lie could! iuto Our bands ta walk the streets, they cover the letter on te state of Ireland:-; The figures givern
offer. Like a gallant sodier, however, be made walls of tbe City with placards, denouncing this ima- by ' A Magistrate' are rather startling. 'I England

ginar>y trallic. Whilst the sale of parisbes in lthe there are 62 individuals toevery ICO statute acres,
goed his tand upon tire spot folee grouni be- puble market, or Ilte disposal of dioceses for con- and in Ireland oniy 34 te tc 100. If we tere a
low the ford, upon the bank! of the strean that sideration equally as corrupt as cash paymer.- food-producing counry, as ire aought ta be, we could 
lad covered tht lank ofits broken posibon.- cever elicits a word of reproof. Verily the Phari employ 62 individuails te every 100 acres, exemptinga
Here lie was in direct communication with hlie .sees of old were far less hypocritical! Silence on Women and children from the number employed.-
rnal army', from wich numerous masses o! i- tihhis be.d by those who lire by the traffic, sla se The property and incarne charged in 1861 was-rn

o .b . e r naturatl; but how the laity who are thits treated as England, 253,647,054-.; Scotland, 24,952,4711.
mereandise, who are bonght and sold, bear itICa IrelaI, 22,746,343 making in England, 121. 12s

seened bridged by a broad causeîvay, se fuly not understand. dan-lOd a-bead ; Scotlind, 8Si. a -bead; and Ireland,
mas the ford coccupied by the advancing suc- The earsons who enter the church by simony are Sl 183 itd a-head. ' A Magistrate 'adds: 'I is ci-
cors ; but the head of the colurre of caille mmas the curse of modern society. rheir early career las tent frorn these figures that Ireland, for 'fiscal pur-

,tbeen faithfully described by Mr. Becerly, in a letter poses, is badly worked, and,, Hie one of ber own ne-
ow turned, for tire routeti throng fi om efere addressed lo the Archbishop of York.''At page 27 glected farms, yieNs o mnuch smnller crop o' tae.s

the aobey were pouring back ivith irresistible im- bewries thus :- t/1 n die ougl/. Taking population for our basis, we
petuosity on those advancing ; and they, checLedI - lbave known and do know scores of tf'- e eolng find the incarne of Ireland, wth even her present
or repulsed in front, and terrified by the fires priestling wha come warm front the bot-beds'of th diminihed numbers, ougit, in the ratio cf Scotland,

universities. A mighty sensatio tithey make amongst to b at least 48,000,0001., andi m the ratio Of' Eng-
now lazing amoeng thtem, pressedi aise by' the ac- île good Chritins lu tome counry :n or vt- land 73,000,0001. instead of 22,000,000, Pa n: res-
comulatrg weight cf mmaer, and scrambhng fer lage ; but ni on he inqires what they are liketey te du ot. Suppose the latter. What an important re.
tIre shallows, bore dovns against the parallel iiarci for the lime te come. But let me tel t those good duction it would effcet in therate ef taxation in the I
of the infaritry, whose shouts and imprecations Christians whiat they lave dace up ta tLe moment Uiited Kicgdom. For instance, in extension of the (

rose fearfully above the loudest of the fray ; for tbat !'ey enteretd inta holy ordes. They led the basis cf taxa.ion fromt 301,000,000. te 30,000',0l. C

they were up te the maiddle mn the river, upon the life of juviml debaucheesat Ithe university, they would reduce our present inceme tar ofl 7 in the bIbunted, poached, frequented the stews, got drunk pound to 6d. Moreover, our indirect taxation would
lowest verge of the shallows, and if tlhrust froin broke lamps and windomws, gave the proctora nirue' De lessened, as there would ba .considerable in-

their march, must perishin tbe deep mater and contracted enormous debt, drove tandt-ins to Lon crease i: Ireland in the consumplion cf tea, sugar a
tIse meeting torrent below. This was the pur- don, sanged, swore, smoked, rioted, all the time and other articles, whlich are the Media of indirect b
pose of tire Irish, and t.heir design tock fearful ,te>'were preparing for the minis:ry Of Christ's re- taxation. Al iis is matter fa lradt et n

flbect t ligion.' tle Chancellor cf the Exclequer andth tla.-pa rAnd here leî me add, %hat no onelcould know the cf the United Kingdom.' It can hardly be doubted I
(TO b- concludd i oiOur e ) cracter of trhoe whom hit e bd çi'efe beer thain that England's interest requires tat i shoulid pay a j

M1r l35everiey, who wat s himself the sd f at a t gre deal more attention t Iruland. a
E1TN11TAFICTHE PRovst.aNT diURCHs INi IELAD.-One Of the

PIOTESTANT TRAFFIO IN THA CC-RE OF These &e the t: ü ïvtòenlist, heart- and seul, i most emment of philosophers and historians bas said.•0UL . all the plrose'lizing schemes wbibc distract and that no despotic Govenm ent ever treaited a con-
Sir-The sale or auctin of' livingse in the Protes. harass our country. They collect money in Eneg- quered province with so little consideration o jus-

tant Church, as described in MY letter of the Dit land, te a large amount, and become patrou ard tice and humanity as Ireland bas been treated by Pt
Ulto, is sme iaid by some te lave been greatly ezg- membetrs of every sociey for its disbursement. England. Thti opinion was uttered a hundredtp
gerated ;toohighly coloured: t:thers assert that tt'e Their chief instruments in tiis ungodly warfare, ar years ago ; and t the present dny it remains ai wellt
story was a uiere jeu d'esprit, whilst the Rer Mr. the fanatical and fidgetty ladies ai' the Cturch Es- as it was then. The spirit which dictated tbe phrase
0-- is reported te have stated that the idea of tabliebment : and the pros' an pragmatical aId of lite tae Lord Lyndburst, who chircterisedi te
sncb a trafmie in lis church was an invention of Pa- maids, wo, being tnsuccessful in life, employ theirI rish as aliens in blood, in language and in religion, t0
piste, wishing ta prejudice the public mind against latter days in plaguing societ>, as a compensation is lthe spirit wbich has amimated ait the dealings ofT
pure Protestautisn. Some of the laity, unacquaintei for its having been insenstble to their charms. the British Government with Ireland. Anti that is d
with the spirit which characterised the Reformation, Those parsons attend ail biblical associations, are the justification of the apparently blihr language of o
confidently declare tat the alleged abuse of ptron. . never absent from evangelica! rea parties, and ap. the daceased statesman. We lave treated the Irish b
age was quite impossible. 'How,' the ask, ',could; prove of all reformation Plans suggested by fanuati- as aliens, and they have become s. Now, they areP
the Proiestant Church, which bas reformed itself' cism. They adopt this course is the only m-eans flying the country by tes and undreds f ithous-a
and whic is naow jistly styled 'thembeauty of hli' within the reach of men without talent or virtue o ands. Animais useful and profitable te man are dis- h
ness,' and the nearest apiproximation ta the aposte- acquiring fame. They mast be proselytisers, or no- o appearing as the men themselves are going, and the
lical model; how could ilt be overlaid and weighed bodies. land is becomilg. graduially waste. The Irish sota is g
down by such abuses? How could our clergy who But maîters, I am appy ta ay, lave ta a certain fertile, its people are ingenious and industri-
undertake to set an example of Christiat living to extent changed in île universiies since Mr. Beverly aUs, ad gensrally as welt fstted .t prosper by
others-to instrct Item in the way in which they has written. A great reformation i morais was those qualities as any other people. The geograpbi- W
should walk ; how could they themselves Iegin thei brought about by sone sincere nen. Thy took t cal position of the country is favourable to com- tu
ecclesiastical career by engnging le s demoralising pray, te restrain passions, ta live purly, and i- rnerqe, and its umtural resourcesconstitute ee:ents
and distheonrable a traffic ; et variance witit att aur plote the light e heavn ; ad th result thas bn, af - nanufacturing wealt. An Englishme.an wol o
ideas cf pure mortlit>' anti truc religion ? ltat a lcrge nurnber-secreral btundredsa or the most Iknewr tIe people wel'l tas left il an record thtat nene

Thre are c fewr of' te observations wh'ichu my> distinguishted for learning and ploty', uder divine were mocre paslsionately' attachred to justice or ru::oceb
letter elicited, andi wich intiuce me, returning to ,g.uidance, left île simneniacal Establishment i ru- impatient et' its opposire titan the Irish. With ail t
the subject, te supply' further evidience cf tie truthl signeui the honaurs anti dignities icit tle>' e- tese naturel advantages, andtir capacity' fnor so- pI
of the charges already preferredi. Now, me fer front Joyed, antd becamne meumbers of tbe much.-abused cial progress howm tees ia happen lthatIreland t h
exaggerating, misstating, ar inrenting anything, if |relhgion cf lteir forefathers. Whtat a wonderful this petiod of' general afhluence and wel-being in tire
myi> accusers lad ceeu tIe documenta which 1ay bu- work et' grade!t 'What a peacefut mtriumpb for te aller por:itis cf île kingdtoem, is going le rapidi reu? I
fore me, wmhilst writinig my> letter, thev wonuldi I am oldi Churcht ! No onc enteredi tire halls oS the ie- Why' are the peopile departing, te leave behincd di- ~
Iconvinced, ho compelledi te aidmi t h hadi touîched versiies, or îhe :ec'pian-roomîs af the pairsons' tniinshed activity', decreasing wealthr, anti lant re. il
rather' lighmi>', anti perhsaps toa tendorly, au île houses spreuad aover tire ceuniry' froma :erth ta soutb, v erng te a state ouf untre ? What iastthe infuence ~
abutses cf te Esiablisited Churcl. lo inîvi'e those clergymen te leave rthe P-roteostant whtich las perverted thc e i usulore o thrings, randt

As to tie enormity of the offence eof imon>, there Estalishmuent. No one undertook te paint aur te produced tiis tmalign oeffct? Na other auswer: can m-
is udoulttdlthe mosat infurnouts of itiall tra lirtai mn a- nd toi o ther mneans of sanctideation. No las gom-erned Ireland badily. Explhain tit lamw you c
thte demon of avrnice ever dievisedi i ihoeks ane entered Jno controm'ersy at ali with them ; wiît, ltatis thel s:atemnent of a geuerat truthi irrefra- Jo
cenery Christian footing, te cee the cane et' roula ad, bance, h miust le concludedi that rheur coming oui gable. We kitw i tis sait that Irelaud eunjoys tte a

Ivertisedi with other mterchandise to be solt ailleeet' that Churchl Jeaving aIl its h'nors, endiom'ents, sauce administration anti rthe tamae lasrs as Englandi a
aucion ment. andi brilliant pîrospect beiid, anti returning to. île cand Scoilled, althiought it l istduitedt ibat up te a .a

I tav-e btefore me the cerd of' onrset of hoe brokers religion of tir forefathers, was evidently' eut un- comaparatively' tr ent peridi -up toe tlime et' the li
an auictioneerm engaogedi in île simeny' deprrme-n. questione-bly' the work cf prayer, anti of' liraitoe- present generrai-the sister islandi wma remat>' o
Jt s perfect in ils line, andt gives a l'air id-ea et' te vently lighit vioucbu'ared from bnet ferrent pray'- treait as a conqucredi provinde. Now, mme might
extent lo wrhicha tire business it carriet ou. It nuns or. TIere is no cther rational meode of acconiting say that île results of anme houndredi years et' unit- ti

| thus :- for thise conrsions. rni are nul la be got rit of' luinirty or forty' years: i
'Mr. -- subîmits ta the notice eof the clergy a 1ien, t freely' admit. rmay le led stay> by able but, bruth goes further, ard affirms tht li'eaînd is e

scale of chargea for business enitrustedi to his care. anti subitle disputante-they mtay,combuining amongst not tretd equally with bthe roet' flte kingdom,. a
yHe also tales tis opportunit>' ''express bisacknow- themrselves, uneder somue stroog ue:iement, go ln T le mainteaance tof s Cirurch alien te lthe people,i
ledigemtent for the very cxîeniurie patronage te buis a wrong direction. -But bte movemenut of mm-.ich me icnd hostile ta -loir religion, wile enrjoyintg lire en pbad turing île lat ton yema. •speak w-as of a toalty diff'erent chtaracter. Men ne- elesiatical revenues belonging ta île people, is, l

, ,B,, connected with each other, ha've come over tu Ca- so:ething more than a mere badge of infemierity' ad- s
' .. .. -tholicity at different times and places. Some re- bering te Irelurd. It is a direct injustice, and vi: iintroductory Fee-One CumiOe. signed îitir rectories, others thir curacies ci' pro- tually a robbery of the Irish Catholic, wbo see the w

Mr. -- begs to state that after the payrent of fessorships, without anym muteal understanding. moneys which by right ought to go t the support of a
tiis introductory f'ee, the party iaving done o, m-il One, after a long retreat, another, after a careful their C!ergy and religion seized by an institution b1
he entilea to conpdelial information for twelve estudy of the Bible, tie beoly Fathers, and the Bis- which they regard as inimical, while they have by si
montrs renpecting all,or tny of the lirmigs, curacies, tory of the Early A ges of the Church ; but all after voluntary effort to make good the loss thus suatain- F
&c., &p., on bis books fur disposal or otberwise, and much prayer tu the Father of Life and Grace: sbuch ed. And, altongh the letter of the general law' nay s
in al] cases where a purchase i eflected, theitro- a movement, without concert, each acting for hlm- ho the mame in Ireland as in England, the people of o
ductory fee is deducted.' self, no One urging tim, can have no aller orgin the former country kuow oly too well that it is in i

For the sale of the next presentation. If the pur- than %iat already-assigned. the spirit Ia whicb a law is administered its real ope- f
ebase money i above £4,000, andti nder £7,000-- What a triumph, again, I repeat, for the Chnurh ration lies, and they feel thoroughly that that spirit r
two-and-a-half per cent; if' Th- poretase tmoney is our forefathers.- the ancient Ourch, the Spouse of is foreign and nf.tiendly towards themselve. Bi ,

n a report from N r.Roberte, C.E.. thti gentlec.e
roposes to connrc Matiton Isltud wik ithe tttIZ'
land by meats Of E. cau'.sevn :'c"mnced yii , aCibtr
uperetructnre kt. a level buve tite in-lujrc. of e
sea, supportud by five assive mai. viers oif masorY
with intermediate piers formed of iron piles. 13Y thi
rrangement, he says, ibe connectioni betreen thi
and and the ieland may Le securetd st ccst of COU'
iderably less than one-balf tittof a sto:e struc'te
Prom Mutton Island he proposes that a breatetWI*
honldbe extended for a length of 750 fee:, and thts
on its inside, for a lergth ai 400 feet, a timiber tarDu
ng wharf sbould be constructed, forming a bert
or ono vessel ta discbarge or load hLer cargo. 'the
eport was adopted, aud it was also ordered that the
plans be for-çarded to the Board ofTrade.

ish pap * Weare confident th1 .t the Eudnlih 1o3dwgrhea wel to their Irish fellow.subjects,
prospeonsgeat'y prefer t usee them coennted. andprosperons at ome rather than rushing away to
America Or Olsewbore, as frum a place ofPeîeo
and death. 'We are rldho aP pae o pestilenc
beond the operation of law taer, ta the case is
in socia"cnito1' t e evil originates
Le gislial conditions aid that no statutes that theemigraturo could edact would beO f any avail ThisMigration, i ecOaidnmoreouvr, is the natural solu-tico c a more Oconomicat diffleultY. There isto
much competition for )and in lurelad, and Th ist
whatb as kept the country back, but anDwthat tipeople are going the d emand W'11 alno thanth
would.be tenants will ho botter able ta maken anda.
tagous contracts with the tandords. White it la d.
mitted-and, under the clrcumtances, we think
with reason.-îhat the Irisheuodusa a gond tink
for those wbo go, even writers who dony thing
once of a renedy admit also that it would ho botterif the people coul d tay in comfort and contentmîntWel, are thore rrly no means by which brighterprospects could be presented ta the Irish peointrysuccesofully carried out in Prussia bh Stin coud
not by any mears be repeated in Irelad Nointer.
forence with the righd. of proNorny or vith thefroe.
dom of contract betweon landiord and tenantheau for
a moment ho thought of. But th ean which Co.
fers sore anomalous rights on the landiord t the
great Injury of the tenant, migî o teabotihod. por
instance, the detestably perriciaus law of distraitoug toanto aeisbed. You cannot compel a land.lord ta grant aobase, but if be chooses to bave ten.Anis fo oer to year, you can at least take fromhim the power ta keep uspeuded over their headsthe paraly-ing and discouraging notice to quitTere are some juat ant. intelligent landlords in Ire.land who know and feel better tRn to avail them.selves f this powr; but, generaly speaking, sucis themalign b pist angendered between landtordand tenant by tiis 1mw, arng other causes thatgeneraly lui that country all tenants-at-will, as amalter of course, and totally without epecial or in.divtdual reason, are consantly urider legal notice toquit. The abolition oflti&atlandlord right woudgreat' increaserlte securi*y of the tenant .:and, a.thaugr, iu gencral, it la wise not ta dic:ate by awconditions on whicb contracts sbould be made, -ein Ihis case we can recognise no breach of that pirT:-cipte were the law ta give to the tenants a right:t-recover compensatio for unexbaust.ed improve 1 ts1b ouldlthe landlord, as e ehais a right to do, iDate the tenancy at bis Own will. It is al 

wetl ta argue that no irisbman JE ccmpelled ta takethe farn if ho does not like the termns, and that it !1better for him t leave the country ift e canti.ot lirein it. No doubt but i cannote the terest f
Engtand that natu1tlimitation to the suply r-land in Ireland should b virtuall ilv farther 1ar-rowed b>' lsws witich rt:tlict tut:uoC, iîth insý-.
rity, in addition ta the tig e r :t wli aîurzly
arises from a large deman and l nasupp. y
this sense and t abis extnt, themirish ea i lyit
whicb tay' be dealt witb tue Legis:a.ire ; and, iiin
were not hopleiss ta look te olt.: aiy frnd A
wbcb would produce an immense moral efrect of acurative kind in Ireland, we should sayalis eEstablished Ohurcht in Ireland.-.StîùJ

Ean tnr MEoy LrWs i o IRLMi, - Te rrite
ilitdi. re'i<emcdut , .D : î Depresno,,
- At. a meeting of' hbe Asstociaoicor pronoting theconsiderattwn and adoptiou bv parliament of an Actto extend the Ev.glieh Money Laws te irelarnd, bel:
il te Tuwn-hal, wa tiford, on Tuesdayi, the 17th,çovembc.r, isoz3.Johne Deta'nuntr, Si., Le the chair.
The following resolutions ,ere agrc ecar

IRes. led That a full and abundta: money circa-
ation in Ireland Îs necEssary, to tsere employment.
or the people, ad prorLoe t:adp, commerce, almanuractures insueccuc:.ry.

That it appears f: m the 5tS.tement 10w read, th&:,
rin.g tealteexistirg money .ews wLlch permit the

ireulationo tfnait notes, ite q:ihntitr of il. money
- et Lqua, acznruiLg te population, Io

ane-te nd rf te raaout cf lie morey in circulation
in Englandar .France. .

Tintri such being the tit behorves aIl, more par-
!cîtilrly Jrish nr , e 0e ndea rti oe procure an ex.en-
ion of' the EùgUh4Mane , aw: to. areand, and

terebv cnnble Ler g.ceat a±nd -cikrow:dged resoar-
ces ta bu tult>' ecretoed,

-'bat copies of this stailement be sent ta the mm-
ers of the Government and Legislaurre, and tt

-bey h respectfll>y reouested tc take tie subject in-
d their Parly considertien, with the view, if prorei
danageaus, te enact trual and ioiwlar laws for
eoti counîries.
That we respectfullY call pou all well-wisbers to

rish prospenty and emplovnent o:7 the people, taon this association, and -o-opc ae and combine
'itir us in tLit moremeot 10 ebtiLtinfor lret&ud the
dvilntages end ber.eÎ3 of the Brioi2b .one Laws.

JAMrs DELAHLNT., Chairmani.
WILLIAM LLA% Secretar.

ORANGElsM RlAMPANT AC-,-Those who beliered
hat the spirit of raneour and revenge, bigorry nd
ersecution inheront, as it were, in the Orange fra-
ternity bad in the slightest degree tabated in vir-
lent nnrd ferocit>', vill Eu(! tbemleoires egregiou3ly

ristaken anrseanaing the procetdigs e i ieh tak
lace atthie usuuîl halt.yeartv vneeting of ite Grand
orange Lodge ' beld in tis c'tv an île WeduegdaY,
hursdRa, and Friday cf list ceek. Trie, te Ad-
res of the Grand ?ritùge Ledge te theorangemed
f Ireland [s apparentlIy couched in oderate terms;
ut the sentiments, the opinions, the end?, and pur-
esse of the kigtîs of the fanatical organisation
)r lintmistakab>'-Lie ma"ne titat ite>' wcrc twen '111
roberbood renled in alt b1te"' Powp, power, ad
lory. A more insolentc nd insultting-a mnOre un-
easonable aînd barru-working document it wo-ld
ave been impossible to tend forth, at a 'uncture
t,. then at men eossessing a spaork of true pastro.it-

rt c interests et be country mc reir couutrynmt nf
heir hearts, are at legth seriously' consulting each
thter ae te the bet means cf aîving the countr> from

fe I o t ftoerneuî to s:re:h m.is autbority
o the utmosat, and if nececssa.ry te demand furthet
owers fromn the Legtstaturre te crusit tbis btydra-
eaded monster once for all.-1uiii Tceerapih.
kr-rrurtr 'rO UPsE'r A iAir.wAY Ttt.&N.--LimerCk

ec. 1 1.-A manlcious attemp: t o injure a train il
he Waterford ar.di Limeurick failway Compiîany es5
ie at a ¡,tace wnin batlf . ue of' the r aIas sta.

wo, on T'bursatny tlast, which waIS fort-inately pire-
ened by the :nilesman', wvho obsemd the obstrt>
ion, wvhich lhe remcved ceeore mie trEin came ut.
uet at P'atlas t.in l-out twenty mninuta. The natu
f the obstrrction wns four large srtnes ptarcd
cross sthe raite. Ne clue a.« yet hais be-en obtalued
r to the perpetrarturs. lTne oruy r.otive that cennLe
ssignedi fer tntis dia'blical act is that :wo calveds bit
uotgiog.to a farmer in te eigLbourhood srere ktlled
n the lhas the d..y prm-rîuus.
Tua GaLWAYri[aIIPoU:n Immiovran:'rs. -sm

ifficulties hatving comne in. lte way cf ute large
iee m wich required a leur rf £75ii3îi irom Gor.

rnment. the plans bavet, eenm me:ttîally' :uodifiil
nd smbnitted for rthe crrnsidertio:1 eo' the board.-
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Tgu KsansÂs, FSpiaL Faiats.-Tbe Kearsage' ExiasArIo FRox DoNaGa.-ON Monday, the 7tb,

Federail frigate, arrived off Quieelstown On Morday instant, we observed a large number of emigrants-
se'anight.ant laàded sixteen men whom she bad about 70 in number-embark on board the steamer
shipped there a; short time previonsly. She came William M'Cormick, for Liverpool, en route for Sid-
from'Breit,where it is believed she bad received a ney, Australia. They were from tbe districts of
communication from Mr. Adams, who had had .a Gweedore, Cloghaneely, and Derryveagh, and were
severe:pressure put upon him by Earl Russell. The accompanied ta this port by the Rev. James M5Fad-
moment the men landed they were landed they were den, wh on so many former occasions lent bis valus.
taken ta the Oustom-bouse, and then severally ex- ble services in assisting the Donegal emigrants to
anined by Mr. Curgenven, secretary ta the Admt. reach the port selected by the Emigration Commis-
ralty'; Mr. Moore, landing surveyor, Cork Customs sioners in safety, and with as little expense as possi.
Mr. Nicholas Seymour, surveyor of Custons; Mr. ble. This constitutes the fifth contingent that bas left
Wickbam, acting the surveyor; and Mr. Gceaves, Donegal for Australia within the past five years,
sub-inspector of constabulary. The men were aot makiog a total of about .1,400 persans who were
very communicative in their answers, and said that rescued from a life of elmost continuai distress.
no reason was given by Captain Winsalow for putting This great number have been relieved at the sole ex-

themiasbore, but that he said he was sorry for part- pense of the Sydney Donegal Relief Committee, the
ing with them. Their haversacks with wicib they most commendable and truly praisewortby associa-
were provided were then detained, and Lthey were a. tion we bave ever heard, in taking pracical action
lowed ta depart. They wore eac of( them a blue for the permanent relief of their suiering ellow-
jacket, with embroidered star on cbest, and a sort of countrymen in the old land.--Derry Journal.
naval cap. Tisey qrickly spread tisersse!ves ftiscorgi
the own, and expcessed temielves in gowing Lord Leitrim bas got into fresh trouble. Baving

termesai'the frow e and treatetsn baard leis e m taken a dislike ta ir. Studdert, Sub-Inspector of
rmso teare and ailment on bared theb tAme Poice, stationed rear bis residence in the Co-.intyrican steaier, and ait seemed ill pleased with the Doeao1con fsm iareetaotte

change. One man, named Aiserc, remeired an Daniegal, an accaunt ai' sarne disgreernent about tira
hoarnglie bavng been sipped at Brert. Teie n taking of a ouse, which bis Lordsbip desired ta let,

doar:, heOhaf a si ppetar c racter, tThouge Smare e wîished ta have the officer removed, and with this

audacins, appear ta bave been thaeproceeding mor view he availed himself o! sone vile anonymous
audaciouap pear toi ae beeiiin the. proceeigs o threatening letters ie bad received ta make co-n
the capta'inO rthe blp Rieing Sun. The sertous, plaints against Mr. Studdert, whom, in a communi-
charges of having forcibly carried off British suibjects cto oDbi ateb csdo entea-

rCalowere nt gente ia in thte icquire in thse cation ta Dublin Oasrle. bie accuied ai' being the si-,
from Calao thor of one of these abominable productions. ForQueenstown sessions, but will, probably, forai the
subject of a diplomatic discussion between the Gov- tisi liupon bis character, for wbich there does

ornmenl of Great Britain and America.' not appear to have been any better fouindation than

Osea Fm :~Coaî.-Aautteao'clck n s. ILord Leicrima own wild inmagination, 31r. StudderttrayàT nigaEI - oRs i boue tenpr s on sore S o a- tak proceedings agairi bis def er, and tie actionturay igh, r. -amle' po7iionstoeor.Ilo- lias luit been rid in tire Iris Couart of Common
cioas Quay, ws diecaveresi ta 'Le on lire. Carpo- pleas, befoce Chiai Justice ilonagisan and a Special
tation ofticias and police were at once communica- Jury; the :esult being a verdict agains the defend-
ted with, bat before any timely assistance conli da ant, with £100 damages and costs. Mr. Brewster,
rendered, it was found tha':te efames bad extended who led for the defence more thau insinuated, ac-
ta the upper part of the establisbment, in wicb were cording, doubtless, ta bis brief instructions, that the
about 3,000 bags of corn, tbe property oai rc. Ro- Sub-laspector's action was really the act of the Go-
bet Hall, ta whom àlr. Gamble rented the premises. vern:nent, who desired in this way ta punish Lord
The Royal Exciange nsurance Cilice engine, under Leitrim, for bis late escapade at Maam, when ha for-
the superinteadence of Mr. Wm. Connor, arrived n bade the innkeeper to !odge the Viceroy for a night
a short time, as also the Corporation engimie and a on his tour througis Connema;a. The insinuation
number Of men, under the superintendence of lc. appears, however, to be as baseless as the charge
Ring. One of the engines was place in Catherine against the Sub-inspector; for it came ont in evi-
Street and the other Queen Street ; bnt the greatest dence that rthe preliminary steps for commencing the
confusion and disorder prevailed while they were action were taken befoe the Maam occurred. It is
being arranged, and it was not tilt after a consider- ta be boped, for the benefit of the Peerage, bhat the
able time bad elapsed that tbey played on te fire. Dublin verdict wvill prevent a repetition of the fan-
The majority of the bouses in Charlotte Quay and tastic pranks a' tis strange specimen of an bered:-
Queen Street were deserted by their inhabitants, tary iegislator.-leekly Register.
ho fIled when the aarmr was made, carr i vuable Our diverting Chief Secretary bas been touring it

and did aoc rethpr tilt aeacly treee o'lockvbavig in Munster, atended by as agreeable a companion,

tan asceraine that tisera were o grounds for any but as unsafe a politicaI adviser, as he could find in
thse asraedthiat Tere wer n gror Gamble 3 Ireland, the Right Hon. Judge Keogb. He bad a run
store consipedeniprservei meatsy iicl wee en- round Cape Clear ; inaquired into the condition oi the

tirely rendered selpes. We bave receiatds, cia or- Fenian organization, at its bead-quarters,Skibbereen.
mationas taren e uigisele 'et lire, or w e tber te and then sallied out ta rest whether the opposition
mtiostohe orig fh roof' the Catbolic Hierarchy ta Mixed and State Model

prerises were insurad. Schools is, or is not. well founded. At Cork, be
A WourA BaRNEDT ro D rAT. - Drogheda, Dec. learrced that aithoug the Munster Model Farm bas

îý.-On yesterday afternoon an inouest was held at been open for many Years, and is worked at enor-
Mr: Rice's Sunday-gate, ia tis town', before William mous expense ta the State, farmers or cottiers can-
e. Hogan, Esq., coroner for the boroug'h of Drogbeda ,ot be got to send their sous there for instruction,
and an intelligent jury, an ibe body ai a married althouîgh many of the boarders' places are free, and
woman, named Anne Clarke. of Patrick street, who the fee ta the otbers merely nominal. At Clontmel
came by ber detith in the following circumstances : Model Scool, which he visited and examined, he
She had been attendicg ta some domestic affaire learned that the Bishop, the two Parisb priests, all
near the fre-place, wben it appears sire fainted and the CIErgy, and nearly all the Catholic parents are
fel upon the grate, a kettle ofi calding water fait- utterly Opposed ta the institution, which, opened in
[g upon ber at the sainte time. A servant who hap- 1849, and with the full toleration, if not the support
pened to be in an adjoining room ran ta ber assist- of the Clergy, was condemned on the merit of ils
ance. She was dreadfully burned about the cest, working, and is now so- sparinily attended by Ca-
throat, and arme, as well as scalded. A doctor, tholics as ta have become a sort~of Protestant Parish.
who sbortly after arrived, ordered that ahe should School. Catholics attend the two sets of Christian
be conveyed ta the infirmary, where she died. It Brothers' Schools, the Schools oft ie Sisters of Cha-
appeared that the tnfortunate owomban was elceinrte, rity, and the Scheoos of the Presentation Convent,
at the time of the occurrence, 'o wbich circum- a of which are in a state of the highest efficiency,
stances the fainting wes attributed. George Evans, and crowded with pupils. After Sir Robert Peel iad
Esq., M.D. deposed that the injuries above stated enjoyed the tospitality and sporting of Newtowaan-
were the causes of death, anad the jury founD accord- ner, the guest of aiMr. Bernal Osbtorne, M.P., lie pro-
r:gly.--reeman Car. ceeded ta Waterford, and drove to the Model Schoul

Dam, Dec. 13. - The Royal Agriculturai Sa- thera. Tie District Inspector, Mr. Eardly, being an-
atts gaged la tIre exarnination ai a dlas, tise Chiaer Se-

Ciety ut' Ireland held ils baif-yearly meeting tthe rtar who had not announced bis name asked or
Farnerz' (Clubroom ,S2.ekville-street, 7esterdîay, tieFarrersOtuscooa, s.cviil-steel ~eserdy, ratber, 1 sould sel., dfrî'cled tise Inspecter ta go aver
Luke of Leinster in the chair. Captain Thornily ctraa tie rpor, nhic cocaied nmemat~r5ai'thse examiGation irgain, wbicis lie official, standing
read the report, whichco d some matersoon bigs raI and rigits, peremptorily refused. On
general interest. There is one subject of genera' eaving he esaiiierusc ientioned in athe :epont. Iraland wnas focr- laigteetablishm rent, Sic Robsert Peel laIt a ce-

es ort in the Visitors' i;ook anirnadverting severely on
merly famous for its breed of borses, and for the the inciivility shown ta bim, and calling the aLlen.
as and daning ai its isorsemen.. [i tis respect Sation of the Commissioners thereco. The ill-nanners

marked deterioration bas taken lplace. Te subject of the Oali f Secretary and bis ignorance of ail achse-
ras brought under the notice of the council at Ki- ,stc discipine provoked the rebuff whiebc h deser-
k-enny isy SrJoba Powear. Tise titocouglbred hanses .sidsi*iepooidter
crpeting for th Croer Challenge Cup were foud vedly received. If every blustering visitor bad a

tom e indeficiente ailte qualges ruireil tiah right ta enter a public school, and, sasr. ceremonie,
toe ai' demt nas allythe qualiies reau ze at direct the teacher, or any alter member of the staff,

nt one of ther aias fully qualified for tme prize.- t arepeat this, and rebearse that, there would be an
air John Power again brought feorward tne matter a nt of al disciplina. [n Waterford, as la Cork andi
avery full meei of the coucil on the 24th o mel, Si Robert Peel leane ta t ostiliy

ptember, waen ha read [lters foni nobleten and iof the Catholic Bishops, Clergy, and people, ta MAo-
genl.e-en, fly concurcg la bis b statement, thiat del Schools is intense, and that they are deserted byIe superior andi useful class of horses which for- Catholic children, whose parents are heavily taxed
mserlyabounded in :reland was now nearly extinct.' for the support of those condemned institutions. Had
The councd appoiated a committee, ta which it was be visited Limerick, 2nniscortlhy, Parsonstown, Athy
resolved ta refer the entire eubject, that they May Galway, Sligo, Derry, Onagh, and most alter towns
make inquires ansd suggest remedies. Tse membrs into wbich these Model Schools have bee intruded,
of the committee are the Earl of Bessborough, pre be would find sinilar Catholic boitility and similar
sident of the Society ; Lords Crofton and Dutlo, Sir results. In England you bave 39 Training Colleges
John Power, Sir Percy Nugent, Mr. H. J. M'Fariane, two of thea m Caholic Ones, ta the suppor of whici
itajor Borrowes, Hon. King Harman, and Hon. Thos. the State contributes £102,000 a year, wile il leaves

Preston, with power ta add ta their number from their scholastic as wel as religions direction in the
parties not necessarily members of the society. It lands of the several religions and educational bodies
ss boeei stated that the deterioration in the breed that faunded them. In Ireland the State claims the

oforses isbegianing ato e seriougly felt in the right to enter Our citles and towns, and, in defiance

caryT French and Rssan oagceints Who visit of ail ecelesiastical and popular feeling, set up little
ti coun'try to purchase horses for their cavalry give Queenr's Colleges, or rather worse than these, for the
tconsiderably bigber price than what is ailowed for Queen's Colleges have no mrixed boarding bouses for
t Queens service, and consequently get tie best of students, in which ta train the future teachers of the

Lle horses. - Timcs' Cor.' Catholic youth of Ireland.-Cor, of WeelIy Regisler.

Coetiaîîys MUaDsa.-The Laur Qiicers of the
town having decided on availiag themaselves of the

7idance a' Bridget Hennessy, throngb whose revela-
tons the body of' heaifortuae deceased was dis-
Overed, and-tbe factis of the murder ascertained, ber

!formnations awere, by order of the Governmaients
aken attthe jail o Waiterford, an Thirsday, by 3fr.
hoIL, RM., to wbo i she originally miadl her state-
lent. lMr. Warburton, R.M., under whose direction
aided bE '. Mulcaby, Esq., J.P.) the search in Bal-
7anacarbery w.s so successf'ully carried out, attend-
1 in Waterford on tho same day. The further in-

rnfations in the case lcl, il ail proabaility, he
ought forward atthe next assizes for the county of

rterford, if the state of the principal vitness, whose
>nfintent wilibl b-e t band about ithat time does not
teirfere,.

t.OUtrrLun Hass.-Govarnment rees at length
sried of hir fruiless searcsb for H ays,the mur-

rf Mr. Bratis.They bave noiv vithdraivn
Constable specially detined in Queenstown for

, reveatiou ai the a3ilaw's ecape by thaLt port·-
ri 'aner.

t MoLgriq, SclaooL, Wareato rn.-- The lIlop of
Itc'erd birs withdrawn from all professorsi thisa
)Case the faculty to absolve the teachers beioi:guig
the Model SchooI.Lr the paremxs and guardians af
-ucn attenring tisat institution. As tth Protc.t-

isthop, Dr. D aly, irai, alwasi been sls ucis-h op-
sto the MOde.l l A-uo-l, aL Dr. O'Brieni it wras
.un:: a piece of higis pressure Liberlist o l-t9o.rect
it great expense in the city of Waterford'

-eeatinr -waisheld ou Tuesday in the Town tali,
erford, for the puIrposae oi-endeavoring to pro-

i a rdaction of le taxation of the country. The
ndaînce nrsi snot numerons. Mr. Josiph Fisher,

uman Dnny and' other sîpeakeere, entered int
rastive stairseto show that freland nns 1too

'ily taxud a compaéed wilh Great Britain. A
ulitte was appointed to prepare a petition to

rament praylng.for redress.

I Our last article on Newport, in the series 1 Po-
pular Watering Places,' in speaking of that ancient
and maysterious structure in Newport comnionly
known as the 'Old Mill,' we bazarded the opinion
that its original object was probably similar to that
of those ancient structures in Ireland known as the
Round Towers.' Believing that our readers would

be interested with some account of those curions and
and very ancient edifices, we copy the following de-
sCrirtion of them from ane of Our exchanges,
witriout being able to credit the article of its original
sourrce.

I There are certain remarcable edifices in Ireland,
of estremie antiquity, wbich are known as the Round
Towers. They aretall, narrow, circular structures
of stone, varying in height from 80 to 120 feet, and
in diameter fromn 12 to 18 feet. They are built upon
a massive foundation and sub-structure of solid
blocks of unhewn storie, and bave a doorway at
about 10 or 15 feet from the ground. The interior is
hollow, and a wainding stairway of stone steps as-
cends to the top. This is covered over by a conical
roof, and at the upper part are four openings in the
wall, facing thie four cardinal points • Thrc are in
Ireland G;2 aof these towers, scattered over various
varts of the ieland, ani two in Scotland. Many of
ithe are Yet in a ierfecrly wbole and sound condi-
tion, and bid tair to resist the encroachmenLts of tirne
for cen turies to corne. The cement that was used to
b:nà t e stones togetheri ias bard as the blocks
thetselves, ind posesses properties entirely differ-
ent fromt ansytlhing that the ruatar of modern imes
exhibits. The science of tie present age is utterly
unable by an ysiIs to discover the nature o this
cenent.' As to te age when these round towers
were buil, or the purposes for which teyt were in-
tendeýd, there is no atuthentic record. At is -lost in
ihe dirn obscuriry of forgotten ages, -and the anti-
qrary is left ta prose over their strnciure, excavate
beneath,them,and compare their plan and appearance

Swith the most ancient monuments, of India and
Egypt, in ordc±: to corjecture whenc and by whom

they were buit, and for what use. It is rot impro-
bable that the ancient records of the Irish Druids
night have thrown the needed light upon tit subject ;
but sch was the zeaiof' St. Patrick ta extirpate the
old religion of the people, in order ta prepare the
way for Christianity, that he destroyed ail the books
of the aunient Druide.

"Sir William Betham has pursued this inquiry with
a zeal and thoroughness of research that few secho-
lars can hope ta equal. He ias explored ancient
and modern history, compared the observations of
travellers of all countries with each oteir and ga-
thered together the testimonialesafforded by explora-i
tions of the ground under and around many of these
edificea. By comparing themr with the obeîsks of
Egypt, erected anterior ta the pyramids, and with
Buddhist towers that are scattered thougbout the
peninsula of india be has arrivedi attthe conclnsion
tat the towers rai india and those of Ireland origin-
ated with the same opinions, and was erected for the
sane purpose : that they were con:ected with the
planetworship of the Balim, which prevails wherever
Buddbism rules, and with the kindred worship ofi
Bitl hich prevailed inIreland other and Celtic cana-
tries. The lighting of th fires of Bealtin, on the
eve of thesaainer solstice ; the name of Bual scat-
tered over the whole of Ireland, la is topogralhy,
as Bal-tigh more ; the great house of Baal, im Cork ;
Baltiglass, the Green of Baal's Fire, in Wicklow ;
Biarl ag/, or Baal's Ford, in Mayo, and many other
circumstances, are to him proof sufficient tbai the
Druid worship of Ireland was similar ta the Buidd-
bist system of ancient India. The Indian towers,
like the Irish, are circular ; they are isoltat struc-
tures, with an entrance elevated front eight ta WIelve
feet frnn tise groutat; thay ]lave eaci swaali aper-
tures et ragular distances, for ie admission of bigit
w-it four opeainga near tie top, attisa four cardi-
nal points, andi round or canicat tops. Tise 1usd-
bist writings declare that tbey were built over the
bones or relics of their incarnate Buddba.

" Excavations bave been made beneath the Irish
towers t Casel, Roserea, Maghera, Ardtuore, and
other places, and always with nearly the same re-
suits. The tower of Ardmore stands in the county
of Waterford, on the coast, near Yougbal Bay. Tis
structure is above one bundred feet high, anti forty-
two in circumference t the base. The dour is 6f-
teen feet from the ground The outside of the tower
is ornamented with projecting bands, which divide
it lina four unequal stories, with a window in each
of the intermediates ones. The upper has the usual
four windows, opening ta the east west, north and
south ln 1841, tiis tower was excavated. It was
found to rest on the solid rock, abount tan feet be-
low the surface of the ground. Upon the rock was
laid a foundation of large stones, about four feet higha
and te space within this foundation, some four or
five feet in diameter, was filed with mould. Across
Ibis foundation and the bed of mould was found the
remains of a human body-the iead and feet resting
upon th rocks, and the resi of the body extending
across the -nould. Tbe foundation was then carried
up above the body, and the space witbin filled witht
mould ro the depth of about two feet. A floor of ce-
ment was then laid, and above that was wedged in
a mass of rough stones, with another floor of cement
above them. T:en tbe regular structure of the cir-
cular wall commenced, and the fligbt of stone steps.
From these appearances, it is evident that the tower
was built as a place of sepulture ; while the steps
and openings attthe top would as indicate that tbe
structure was also designed for lighting the annual
ires la honor of Baal, the suan, and for the planetary
observations connected with the Druidical system of
worship. As ta the age of Ibis and similar structures
conjecture makes them at least three thousand years
old, and if they were coeial with tiose of Egypt and
India, a still greater age must be assigned ta them.
-Life IRlustrated.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CosvERtsoN.-We bave been requested ta state

that the Rev. Henry Anderson Dance, B A., of
Queen's College, Oxon, was received irto the Catho-
lic Church of St. Anne's Spicer., Spitalfields, on Sa-
turday last.

The Most Kev. Dr. Cornthwaite, Bishop of Bever-
ley, bas completed the purchase of land for a new
cbureb and presbytery, ta b elected in Batley.
The foundation stone will be laid on St. Patrick's
Day nazI.

At Preston, Lancashire, there are rt present six
large Catholie chapels and fifteen clergymen who
find full employment for the spiritual wants of the
town aand ils neighborbood.

It so happens (says the Saturday Review), thsat the
very virtue selected by Lacordaire as examples of
virtues which ought not ta pass away are the three
virtues wbich modern society (alias Protestantism),
has cast on one side, and by casting whiich on one
side it ias made itself what it is. Poverty, chastity,
and obedience bave ceased tao bethe typical virtues
of modern life, and Protestantism Sas no meaning
unless we are prepared ta say tbt is an excellent
thing that this change should have been made. The
real struggle of Catholicisam, sa far as itas not an
affair of Priests and Governmonts, it is a struggle of
Catholicismi, so far as it is not an affair of Priests
and Governments, it is a struggle ta bring back1
mankind ta the moral state in which these virtues
were eldi pre-eminent. The real struggle of Pro-
testantismn, sa far as it is not a struggle of creeds or
of the rival nations of Europe, is ta taintain that
the key ta improvement, at any rate for the world
as it ls now, lies in clinging ta virtues the exact op-
posites of poverty, chastity, and obedience. We sec
that, however, it may have beu aat other times of'
the world, poverty now means stagnation- not
merely a want of physical comforts and earthly
power, but a moral stagnation and a sapping of re-
ligious life. . . . Any one who reflects for a
moment will see that by this preference of riches ta
poverty, we throw away much that is good, and en-
counter many new dangers. There is a hardness of'
beart thaéta cames with prosperity, andi rising com-
merce often mars lite more tisan an introtiaction
ta a new- anti langer w-ay ai' chseating ;but n-e bave
made up our minds ta pay ibis price, anti incur aill
these ruts, because n-e like anythiing baller tisan tire
stsagnation ai' poverty.' Is this not downright bsea-
thenismn? la it not exactly whrat n-e fmd almost lna
every page ai' ancientistory attsa very finaltlispings
ai' Obsristianity ? ThraI very tist for w-ealh, tint
longing fan tise goodi thsings ai' lte n-arld, tirat lath-
ing anc of' lthe bseatbean Roman attse sighrt ai' a steve .
ansi s pauper isat brcutishs appetite so keenly awae
ta every sensuel indulgence, are not thse tise very
features whiichs strikes us so forcibly n-Irn n-e stuady
tira anas deascribing tise diechine bath ai' Repubhican
ansi Imperial Rama ? Sa tisaI, after ail, lthe gist anti

na better fate bisn that w br brfe lise afaeene-
rations of' aid, n-han tise barbarians swept titan from
tisa face ai' the earth.-.I'alt...

Heaatley, lthe mnu who, passing hiaiself off as a mi-
hitary officer, endeavored ta utter a forgedi bill an tise
Marquis cf Anglaesy, andi n-base case excit.ed cou-
sidierable interest whsen it n-as before tise police
courts, n-as tried at tise Ceatral Crmnal Court on
Tueasdary. He waus found goilty-, ansi sentencedi toa
panal serviitude for six years.

We believe bisat the pubjic, no tees than tire legal
profession, n-lu rejoice at tise elevaiti ai' Ar. Sar-
I eant Siee-ta thse Jundicial Beach. Whsen a mati hsas
toacupiedi for tweu y .years auchs a place:among aur
advoca tas as Mr. Songeant Shece, witht tise hearty
approval of' bi brethren, it is a very strang presump-
tion Of his possesing tie legal virtaela inan eminent
degree. To have been designaated again and again
for vacant jugeships by his own profession is bis
best title tò the preferment whicS ha bas altlast ob-
tained. The qualifications for the bar and the bench
mtiynotbe identical, but it is in the conteste of the
courts andthe social intercourse of the bar that the
jndicial characler isformed and recognized.-

The more we look into the ohly objection that has ual felt somethir.g more substantial thanether of
ever been urged against Mr. Serjeant Shee, the more these two sentiments, and that something was-
futile will it appear. Ha l known to be a Roman $3,000. t i nrot evèry one that experience such a
Catholic, and althongh the Emancipation Act ex- feein, ibut the benevolent individual we bave ai-
pressly opena ail judicial offices, except the Lord luded to was Senator Hale, of New Hampshire. We
Chancellorahip, to Roman Catholics, it was whis- will not say he never so touched before, as no doubt,
pered, rather than argued, that it would be better on this occasion he felt no more than bis bigh politi-
not to mak e the experiment. No Roman Catholic cal position demanded. But who was this poor vic-
bad been made an English Judge since the Act pais- tim of government diapleasure to whom he took so
ed, and therefore-such was the tacit non sequitur- tenderly ? Perhaps some citizen, whose only crim
none could safely or properly be made at present. was the assertion of bis righis Perbapi ! one
It wnuld shock Protestant feeling, and shake the re- who owed bis imprisonment merely to malice.
spect of Protestants for the integrity and impar- Perhaps! one w-ho had reiseI tr ilet tia
tiality of the Bench.-Tines. slaves entist, or one n-ho bad refused to enliat

Financial markets and the public fonds are at this himsef. Perbass ail this, but report makes him nit
moment more than ever dependent on the political a heavy government contractor. who had ibeeu de-
situation. Indeed, the situation of Europe is, un- tected in the commission ui large frauds. Tike rhis
fortunately, one that cannot be regulated by anv as bis true character, and we hav, ithe bond of syna-
suddien inspiration iowever piomuptly carried out. parhy beti een the mwo immediatelv. " A fellow
IL ia one of chrouic disease wich the slightest inci- feeling takes us wondro:ss klad," ard ve bave no
dent may at any moment change into a dangerous doubt the New ng land Sntur was l Hale fellow,
crisis. As for tise ideal panaces which some people wll met," with the fraudleant contractor.-ldro.
hoped to obtain fron the consultation of tthe august Politl RcoIl.
sick men of Europe, called a Congress, it is al over. Thbe follwing is an extract from a speech delivered
The conclusion arrived at by the greant Powers in by Abraham Lincoln (tbesane Lncola wbo is nonw
their answer to the Emperor's invitation la identical Presidenit of the United States), in the iHonse if Re-
with that of Lord Russelîs first despatch. True, presentatives, January 12 1848. And in order to
everybody applauded the noble idea of a Congress; enable every reedar tasssre himself of it authen-
but everybody called for explanations as to the points ticity, we vill mention that the speecbi nay be founi
the Congress would have to consider. It would not in the Appendix to the Congressional Globe Or th
be surprising if the Frence Government acceded te 30th Clongress (first session) page 04I.
tiat demand of preliminary explanation. The con- The following lss aliteral e.ract :
cession to the temporising hunor of Continental . .
Powers will end, after an interval of ever so many y people, anywbere, beung ircimed ami b,.
weeks, in an answer precisely the samne as thai whici ing the power, have theria to rise up aund sabac
Lord Russael ook auly fiftéecudays tu prap-tanud Off tise axe tnggo:nTheisi afort aacr.e.w csî
send out. Come n-hat may, therea n-lItil1renitiaoai t eiieuitsilm SaPer. n i
this noabe xprmet hetrn ad ol d - _a righst wiicir, ne btope ansd believe, i8sota ihecate

metprtou epey tent eoron he rearisCite wucctd Nor is titis rigit cotrins'd ht) casas li
metraouc o b e t pdecrau ieaprecarons which the whole people of an existin:g goveranmentsituation aof Eurape, Tisai declanration appears ta

have startled sone timorous ersons. W yhbey inay exercise it. Aniy portion of such people thal.
say, should Europe be thus declared in danger? The cnisy revolutionize, and make their oain so much

announcement of an eventual calamity made on sucih ta territory s itey inhiriît. More than •:bis
higih authorit was sufficient of itself to create an ujory sf anyl portion of such people may rayo'n-
ime i When ir Barber Seille B- tionize, put dow-n a minorilty, intermingled with or
i at- -st Lvr. r-'.f near nitabout themr, who may oppose ibeir nremnts.site is Laid that he a if]II, facar malces ciis n-orîhy pean- Sri,
sanage credulous, antbis t ta once in a fever fit.Suh minority was precisely the case in our own

Our timid friends should be more reassured now. Revolution. I is a quality o revolutionsnsno ta gi
The Sovereigns of Europe resiat much better to- by oldliets, or onue in-s, isu to i>re:k up bt, b, san
Basile, nor do they believe that they are as il' as We ny on-cl lettis goetas.riac'anîtry t

they bave been told. Austria, Prussia, and the Ger- note maOr ellmment. l'ti 'e o urremyrk tis tiltut
manic Conîfederation will nt admit that the Treat-,oeommet. ut we tut remark ti eto

ies of 18'5 are defunct The imigiary invalid is philosophy' tere taght legitimates and justids
mate idiculous on aur stage, but n-cbave bis coun- ube Southern rebllion in ail its extent. On> tii
terpart in tse puliticalif tag bur day-ut is taIofa point there cari be no dlebate. Vh iwill %le Lina.

i.aginary healt. Not a Continenta'. Power, not col'sifrieds say toeintVor we respect..
aven Russia, stained as she is witi Polish blood, . .ire inielito pe,:iouss crupi u
made infamous as ase is by her barbarous persecutirons \a reete .3or theeio srautoL ontouL
of women, but thinks itself sound and hearty ; and t.ory to Lt- resarces io th. eitoro ati.e Wu-

even in such astate of grace as o chaunt bymns in tartown 't n . r canr't F to produ; ame
bononi of humanity, peace, and progress.- Tiumes. iit sensanon.

The Tiues contains a protest by Canon Words.
Worth agains the appointment of Dr. Stanley as Lvïi Com D-sas. -/aundice, Nrvs
Dean of Westminster. Ha points ont very truly that Debility, and ai Diseases arisiug frori a disorderedt
such appointments tend to drive tbinkig men to Liver or S mach, sucb as Constipation, P'ile, Ansi
Romne. Does lie imagine that thsat effect is likely to dity of the Stoniaeb, Nausea, leartb;irn, 1-iltuess or
be lessened by protests which oniy show th beitero- Weighit in tirs Stornach, Sour 4ictatious, Sinking of
dax men are hstalleti in tIha iigiss places ai'tise Flnrtiting nt te Pit of tise 'itoitilicli, Sviin.-
Estsaishmetnt, uantiadvertently or by oversigt. het tF1 ai' he Head, Hurried a id Diilicil tieS .ing,

conscl2usly and deliberately ? Dr. Wordsworth can- Flttrtering of the Ileart, Choking Sensatin wben ly.
not refuse to install the new Dean, if it chances to ing down, )inmnes of Vision, Dois or Webs before-
fail to his lot. Indeed, how could he be allowed to the Sigit, Yellowriess of the Skin and Eyes, Srulden
refuse,for to establish the principle that an individuatl Finsbes ol Heat, and Great Depression of Spiri.. care
Canon may reject the Queen's nommiee, solely be- speedily and permaanently cured by HOO0FL.AND S
cause ie does not like bis way of thinking, would be GERIAN BITTERS, sold ty ail druggists and ieail.-
to establish a tyranny in bis bands ; and althougi it era in the United States and Cans,
does happen tithis case tiat Dr. Wordsworth is in John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canaidats.
the rigit, what proof ori itas he ta give, except that 0 St S2t
Dr. Stantey's opinion ie one way, apd bis own lie

ter.-- Weekly Regitter.
TuE C.AYDOSa EccE.NTRIctuC.-Mr. C. Mattes, H AI Ba -COAT PItts a PO..one of the m onks of the 1 O rder of St. B enedict, d set ' tA MusU u st h eyo r e e the b o -

an foo, by 1Brother Ignatitus,' ias beau raceivesi in- POLIR stFi)ciNF. ?-Becaus.- îhey reliera tirbe iu,
l, ole Roman Catholir Cuis e tte Brougit o torie the stomaci, regulaie the liver, and promote
(sic) Oratory. Mn. Matttt ras knowa un tie'Or- the generai vigar of the system, wnithoui causing
dec oaSt. Bnedic, as eBratser Patick.- o iwnnt pain. Because the ir action is not followed by in-
dQUery f as tie Ti as, in givi itr piee a i- creasetd constipation, and the necessity for iarger-

teigence, misspelt the title o tie Oratory, lest does. Btcause they are a safe cathartic for the

others should be guided thither ?-[ED. leckbt Re- weakest, as well as active enough to relax the con-

gister] sptiated passages in the strongest. Becttuse they

The judgment of the Privy Council on the '1Essayae c aun saite ad revive tieme utei ernegitns.
and Reviews ' will be given sbortly after Christmas'bke a bealing balm on the irrittaed membranes of
and it is rigbt tbat the friends of the Ob-irch of Eng- the stomaichs and intestines. Becnuse no mineral
land sould be prepared for the worst. We learn ingredient pollates tre pure vegetabte, antiilicus
with deep regret tiat the penaI part of the judguent and aperient sbanc.:s of wbihb taey ire compoased
of the Court of Arches will. be substantially reversed lecnuse tey act in barnmony with nature, and withà-
and the Bishop of Sallsbury and the Rev. Mr. Fen- out violence. flecause no buman beug Who ever
dall will be mulcted in costs.-Guaszrdian. used thierm ias been disavpointed it the effectn.

And. finitly, because they are a faimily medicine, for
which there is no substitute. Tbey m e put ip in

UNITED STATES. glass vials, and wil keep in any climsîte. la a).
cases arising fron, or aggravated by impure blood,

CoLD WEATuNa THE WaîT.-From Detroit we Bnistofs .rsaparilla sioui he used in connection
learn that the cold was intense on New Year's-day, with the Pills. 412
being 15 below zero, and the following night 20 be-
low. J. F. flenry & Co. Montrea-, General agents for

The N. Y. World says :-The rewards offered by Canada. For sale in"Montreal by Devins & Botton,
the government for deserters and recruits, as Weil as Lamplough & Campbell, A.-J. Davidson, K. Camp.
the case with which money cai be mate by bounty- bell & Cri., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,

brokers, tas led to a system of kidnapping men in H. R Grsy and by al promiienit Druggists.
our streets dangerous to the security of citizens, and
exceedingly disgraceful to the military authorities in
charge of the recruiting business in this city, who Visrus Wît.o Ciersar BaL.aa.-Tbia Baleaic
are perfecily aware of the evil practice of the ruf- componrd bas become a bome fixture. Let ail who
fians tbey patronize, but have not taken effectuai suffer, and have in vain attempted to cure their
means tao remedy the system. It bas now become a coughs, coldis, bronchial or pulnmonary complaintls,
regular business ta stupify sailors and strangers with makie use of this unequalled remedy,
drugged liquar, and while in that state ta drag them
off to Riker's or Governor's Island as deserters or re-
cruits. In many cases these drugged men are passed Mrinv k Lmas FLoarna WAT.-It the
by itLe government officers at the examining statuons price of an article were always tbe measrre of its
and sent up to Riker's Island as volunteers. The value, ne might suppose that this exquisite perfuame
rCourrier deà Etats Unis calls attention tIo these dis- andI cosMetiC Was inferior ta some foreign scents of
graceful practices, and gives the case of thre wbi:-b a fourth of the quantity contaired in ne of
Frenchiten who were tisa served and are now a0 the Florida Wtater bottles, ia sold at four times the
Riker's Island. Of course they will be rescuel byprice BuLt as we bareindpendent wayof
tIre Frendh Consul ;but for American citizens tisai opnins from the evide nesaf our owan enes iorg
seizedi there is no redcess- conc-lusion in this instance is a very diffarent aone.

Snoannv.-Thse f'ollowing fraom tisa Hartfordl Pas' We bare testedi cie preparation la various w-ays, anti
shaws viral shoaddy-a term so ofteni usedi in connec- unbsesitatingty pronounce ils fragrance as inde-
tin vith Amirc'n army contracts-exactly means :struîctible, as fresis aund flower like anti in ail respecta

.- Shoddty is old, woarn-o-it, unfel led woalien goods as agreeauble as tiret ai' any toilet n-aber withs vbichs
matie ai' silS twistedi ya, picked to pieces by tra- (Colognem, Paris, or London tas avec furnishred us.
cineary especially adiaptedi ta thre purpose. It is '['is is tire verdict ai' ail Spanishs America, anti to it
mixard n-iLh wool ai'langer fibre anti staple, atn- han wen- say amron.
carded togethser can Se spun fine or coarse, accord- f I i o
ing ta tise proportion it bacs ta lise new wooal malt- Ager~ foCrt bie G Dvisn.K.tan, Lp-
ing thse comapoundt. No smalt portion'or par cent- Co.îgi J GardusnelJ A. GHaiti.. Gray amdpialt
age of shodidy can ha mnixedi n-ibis thse new- woal antiC.d 1 atnr .A aneH .Gaat isi
matie it yarn. fit for eithear n-arp or wool, or yarn I & o
for kittiling purposes. Mongo la anothter name foc
ald n-ara fina feltedi goods andi bradclth claoibes rHossîî' S:0oucit Bt-rs. - Whso la tirera
pickedi ta pieces ia tisama mîanner. Ll ise .~ that does aot deasire ta be aIn-ays exemptent from in-
article, anti n-ian properly preparedi can ha matie r:- diigestion-to have a gond appetite, a painters sto-
la tise finest bliack cloth in tira market. A very lairge mach a ca beasi, a regulasr paise, a healthay comt-
portion ai' all Lise satinaI la tic markeat is tanne oir plexion. XIf this macla tte eye ai' any n-ho are not
less impreguatedi with sboddty. Tire carne many lie this blessedi, let thre try HIOSTET TER'SSTOI!AOH
saisi ai' basiery anti stocksinet, goods. lt la consee BlTTERS. We guarantea tirai titis dielightf'ul tonic
quenatly n-are by miany, anti thsose n-ha do not get it witl restore any atochi, baowevec n-cak, to a heal-
on lu ana form ar othar are tise favoredi fen-.' thy' condition ; that t wil n-rhing back t11c truant aip-

Some lime ago il n-as ai much as oner's persar:ai petit andi give peuranent vigor to tte viole syru-
liberty n-as worths ta riait a prisoner ai etate, or aven toa Thre feeble anti emasciatedi, sunffering from dys-
bava any aicruaintance witshlm. But ta endieavor poun or indigestioni o om r die o
ta obtain his release w-as looked upion as a pri p hesak of hei on boiy a fn , m et viseomforo
tion in bis crime, anti tieserving s share of is pan- try iL.. adies oi' tire most delicate constitution cea-
ishment. I% rs not surprising that few, even or t'h* iisnan. t 1 tnt miprsin trri fn-,crn a'her tify to i's lu rmlessness and ils restorative proper-
most bonert aters of the Admnistration, bad cou- 'l,î uicians everywhere, disgusted with the
rage ta fly tn the face a' such danger. Whiat will be adu ctru red liqunors of commerce, describe it as the
thought then of one of the strongest advocates of our siaft l most reliaible o a l stomatchic, and it as
'strong governaent,' an aboltionist, a vigoroua pmss cercri',îiy much more agrecable thau any of the other
accutionist, confiscationist, exterminationist, and sail itou preparatious of Lie day.

that sort of thing, interesting himself in the case o. Agent. s feB L

one of these prisoners, audi flay succeediag in set- Agempts for MoAtre, Devinsn K CBlon, Lamplotg0

ting him at liberty. Wat generoslcy i .witant & Garde, J. G Davideon, K. Gampone t C

sacrifice i cries the; reader, la admiration. N Ling J.SGon-ner, J. A. Ratte, H. IL. Grmy, antiPieait
of the kind, we assure you, ise Th enevaient indiviti- t
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TBE LOWER CANAD., SCHOOL Aws-.- that.we sbould be prompt to recognise thesd same: by the letters o the Missionaries, who ofrdr i
Weby no means beheve th t he Schol laws rights on the part of aur sepaated 'bretiren, tar' ry r fr ts andpp athe charity ofthe faithf'l<oe itab«etbem to makei
af the Eastern Province are beyonkl the reach when circumstances are reversed, and there

1 ' *way!agamnst so many urgent wants.
of censure; and we dare'say'that, if diey were where they are the weaker party. y so oimg , The neans employed by the Holy Childhood

admitstered in the same illiberal. spirit as that in only can we effectually urge our.claims for jus- ta succeed in itsholy Apostolate are in appear-
whîicb the school laws of the Western Province tice ; and therefore is it that we would, both as a ance most weak, as are ail méàans employed by
were administered, they might .be made as op- measure of expediency, and as a ineasure ofeven Divine Providence to arrive at great ends. fi

pressire to the Protestant minority in the former, handed justice urge.the propriety Of immediately enets oly se xpna year from the ass cipîes

as were the sehool law iof Upper Canada ta the givig ta the Protestant ininority--n so far as the Hlsplendi

Catholics of Ibat section of the Province.- this can be effected by legislative action-the sum of 12,000,000f. (nearly two and a-.alf mil-
There mnay very likely be room for ïeformi in same facilities for establishiimg separate schoolsin lions of dollars) of late years. The receipts

the Lower Caoadian sebool system ; and if the Lower Canada, as are accorded to the Cathole ainounted to-

complaints made by the Witness of the Sth minority of the Upper Province for establishing 1843- 22,900 1852- 593,740

nslant, be foun]d upon facts, there is need for separate schools in thiat section of the Province. 1847- 95,183 1855-1,031,691
- 48,251859-1,2r,269

such refo ; for s rwe would always do to Wre do liot say that such equal facilities do net ,1 I the hast cted year, 1859, Canada toge

oibers as we would be done by, so we would not already exist. We are confident also that our tlier with the United States occupied the seventh
i_-k . .di.c6 fCEd l fglnI? 1F lJVI i t, P. J iicfr A q

ao o r ask for aurretllren in tueWest suat is ïcwe excellent and truly liberal Sjuperinten UenU1t o p1 -

Èzrd Craia o' jwtrould withbold froi our Protestant fellow-citi- cation, tie H.on. M. Cliauveau, bas ever done,
S We beg to remind our Corrspondents hnoe zens in the East. and îvi ever do, the amplest justice in bis power

te"irwideootp .In substance the complaînts preferred by the to Protestants wben making their applications ta

...:-. - lVtness against the Lower Canadian School him for redress. But no system is perfect; no

EONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 15. systemu are identical with those long urged by huinan systerm ever can be so administered as lo
the Cathiolie mnornty of Upper Canada against leave no room, or at least no semblance of rora

NEWS OF THE WEEK. the School systema wbich the Rev. Mr. Ryer- for complaints ; and therefore it is ti.e in-
The French Emperor bas received and rephie( son administered. As the latter complaimed that terest, as well as the duty of Catholhcs, seeing

ta the Address froin thIe Senate ln reply t the they were by law tcompelled to contribute to- tbat Protestants do complaun, ta set on foot a

speech fromn the throne. On this occasion the wards the support of non-Catholic schools, so the publie investigation to ascertain-tirst, how far
]rntperial utterance %vas mnost pacifie ; the senti- W'Vitncss coiplaiis that in Lower Canada, non- these cotmplaints are well founded ; and, secondly,
mnCais expressed by the Emperor were really Catholics are by law comnpelled to contribute ta- how the grievatices ofi vhich Protestants com-
quie beautifufl and ouglt to reassure the world of wards the support of Cathoic shools., plain, if their existence be estabished, may be
ibe excellence of bis intentions. " Good," 50 One of the most oppressive laws in such a free most promptly anJ efieaciously remedied.
b, ssured France and Europe-" was the sole country as Lower Canada, is tht which compels the

of lis actions bath at home ant Protestant miiority in tue French parabes to sup-
tie powerof satpoit Roman Cathohie schlools, unless tbey can or. THF. HOL CHLHooD.-We have been
broad;the appeasinîg of passions w'ith concord iganse a dissentient school, which in most cases

Si i e stiiey ar totally unable to do either on account of requested ta publià sane details concernng this
Si the distance that separates the few families, or on eminently Catholie work : and fori this purpose

v-re diIrected to the manient whîen the grPat 1 accout at the restriciiors jmrposed, Ibrougb an ar-
io ddm a o bitrari division of scbool districts made by the Ca- ve avail ourselvs of an eîxtended report tupon thie

iion cmh divide Governiments and peoiples .. tiiIr. t, . . . .nlm i te ieïeofth 291 Ut
'r;1i be pacifically solved by European arbitra- <houe majonce be s, Bi hinsi.

n '.-I n anmebe nehaasimtiharsstraingrLean e "T he H oly C iildho d is too generally appre-

'.si: shiantconvince the nest olidurate antid this "l unjust and tyrannical state of thmgs," as ciated in our country so fll of faithi and charity,
ch sho dulconvie, themosteEbdirae eamd thie Wtaess cails il, is the exact counterpart of for us ta abstaiin from giving a general sketch,

e motoiincredulous, thoat tseEmpiremeansketheçictims.antiseantnlzincg knovrn lIe results up to this day it
h ha t of w h ich C a i re ta victims, and ias obtai ied, mare particularly dur ng the past

so b.c it ; but in <lue reantime the iwarlike lng c years. Parents hiio delighut ta inîtiate their

do not dininishs. Hungary' is agabn ris- lgisation of iast Spriig proposed ta put an chlddren into, the apprenticeship ofthIe most
end-muchi to tihe disgust ai Liberal Protestant touching virtues ,rm bIe happy to give their al-

ars w Etsuth of the Alps V iutor Em- i• tnin leeno adt rftbthocaon
.Reformeruns for an at, eers whvo would tain perpetuate upon Ca- tention tlereuiio, antIo profit b>'the occasion

u i nerIng his baitai1tocsn le' ttaenselffor aninjastck, . . lto encourazge thiemtIo give free scolie to their

is sa!d, upon Venelia in the Spring. For tihs te West he self sae nstice whicl ears during toe brit days of Chrisas and

lier owia Great Bntain isengagedi t' when they are themselves thse subjecis nf i, thie of the New Year-

fie irs-eue bu <Ae Puiîjab, anoihier -.Neiv eloqeniy denounce in the East. We will net, " 9We een-so ately spoke Pius IX. ta the
wleiverer, repr oach our Liberal friends içith Ileir entire Christian world-wve deem ithe Holy

eland-in neiter of which as se as et been rthy bein sustained
erty successful. T ie ast ails frai-n'Ind i d u consisteney, and double deahîg; but ratier C iidhood ato etier ira

r sTulhlieappy ourselves ta ecbow the ,rier-nby a special act of our authority. In fact, whilst

aci bring reports of heavy fighting, and very se- on the one band it devotes itself tu the salvation

rious losses n the side af Her iVajesty's troops. ance, if it realiy exists, can be doe avay wiil of tihe wretched children of idolaters, on the

ThLe poaitical nevs frorn England is niaught.- b> legisative action. other it provekes and animates Catliohie children

Pàta t e e This grievance, it iill be seen by referrngIa ot combine ail efforts ta save thse abandaned
Public attention was directed te theahideous -lierieoextraci.froruI<le iVitness, iis tiofolti. ittlimunes. We invite therefore O r Venerable
relationslatevmade as tothetreatmentoftheextractfrorn e itnBretliren thie Bishiops te inLroduce this goodi
hutieîcs. In one case a Mr. Samuel Porter *ensists irstly n this: That sometimes tise Pro- wrk. each in bis own diocese; andi we decree

has been cominittei ta take bis trial for the cruel testant minority in Loiwer Canada are unable ta just praise to its Directors for their industrious

elment of bis hunatic broth.er Robent, whjom organise an efficient dissentient School, because zeal, exbornîiig thein as Weil as al! the associates,
of thieir beng fer in number, and separated from ta persevere therein with steady constancy.-

headk f ort yle ars hut, l up a room whieci one aiather by great distances. Secondly, it Associate your children, writes in bis turn, ihe
oa neer caned o i un e f is sad ta nsist.in i . an pious Bisiop of Montreal, ta lie admirable

straw ever changed, for its soie furniture. The consists,o sdtoc(work, which yearly procures baptisai te upwards
detai!s are teelorrIble for repeIition, but the arbitrary hvision of schiool districts is made b>' cf ive hundrei thousand chldren. In hke mar-

deetailsoare toooborriblerifornrepetition, but the
luniappyrech endseere te Catoi majit in cnsequence ner have al tihe Bishops of Canada spoken, foi-

tate of the unhapp wraet when discoered, the few and scattered Protestant families, even lowng in this the example of ail the Bishops of
may be in somne degree imiagmned. ßy a wçritei h ol.

la îLe Tiiies t is" urget in bebal of lthe brutal wien notl separated by great distances, are le- the irid
S the ue Pt r bal icapaciate frnitng for Ieforma- I" The hlopes inspired by <lle Holy Childhonu

brother Samuel Porter, that lhe- was a class gcutfor Catholic children have not been frustrated.

onue vile, gave ci advice ta bis felawmeiition and supporit fne efficient Protestant school. For forty years during whici I bave been chargred
aIn se faras tie first grierance is concerned, we wvith the care of youth, says a Jesuit Father,

iu reli&ion and moralty, irbo lelti fortb îouciîing- 2vt)lecr o otsy .eutFtir
n . eting, an m ra who hescdforth asuchmg-- need only say that it proceeds from social and never have I mîet bitb a ork which in a lighier

ly b. eetingsandcwho was described as a man plysical condtions, over wbieh legislalion can degree united all that can contribute to aIe bap-
af peculiar beieolence." Yet for al] this it wasbn pîess of children. Never had our children

shown that, whien tle cel in which lis wiretched ave n ower, an o wic given s much consolaio, wries the Superior

brother was immîuured ras visited and cleaned, medy. at a Convent, as since they have belongei ta the
I k d f b 1 The second is a grievance of artibiciai, not rna-- oyCidod mogttedvreMetos

tue stiar itat caine out was like dung front a bul- fh5hodHoly bidboot. Amongst tie diverse metbods

ocks lieuse ;' andi, even«if it lic admibtet thaijural origin, the creature of legislative action, employed ta benelit cbhi iren, says in bs turn a

loe ir huse;i'ivedi, and as it i bere respied ntaodor not of social or physical circumstances. 1t good Brother of the Christian Schools, I have

b h trefoee is amenable te ieitical or leaislative fannd none mare efficacious than the noble work
ci sanctity, it was nevertheless deposedt iby b aof the Holy Childbood. And finally, adds a

one of thie iwitiiesses before the magistrales ihat treatnent; and thougih we do not undertake ta worthy Ecclesiastic, we have remarked a great

' the stetich" of the roo twherein his iunatc say how far the complaints of the Wüness are chanae in our chbldren since they belonged to

brotier iras for years confiued " I as 5o bori- founded on facts, yet those complaints should this work, and a docihmty so consoling [bat it leaves
brt a th sai yrices ras forced ta ient a certaini>le inquined inta, ant if sulstantiated nothing te be desired. May the others, few in

enumbers, who as yet bave done nothing for the
bay-t> retreat. l It was worse," deposed this shsould in se far as it is in the power of legisla- Holy Childbood, make the same etperiences, and

w itness, thiiau any pigstye 1 bave ever reen in tive action ta redress them, be redressed. they aise wli find the happy influence of this

.ny life." It is to be feared that bis barrid God forbid thiat Catholics should ever claitn, work on the hearts of children.

%%ory affords by noi m ieans a solitary instance of or appear even as if they ctained for thenselvesI as the ram ofldmustard seed, lias beco e a
tie treatmnent te ihich lunatics are expose] uin any right or privilege which in nalogous circum- a t e r eaingc isla rance e th wh e a

great tree spreadiog 1<5 branches aver <ie vrhale
iLe land of hie "open bible." staices they rere not prepared to concede t earth. It reckons its associates by iiindredis of

Tle Times' correspondent records bis opinion Protestants. The law sbould mrake no distînc- thousands. At its bead is a central Coundcl

iai tie departure f tise Archd Le Maximilhan tion of persons, i has tio rigiht to discrîmminate wbich correspondsewiti lue partscular Councls

to take possessio l of the Imperial Croinmi of bettixt its subjects. .hereefo was it tiait we published in every tongue, antlie actual num-

Mýexico is not so ear or so certain as was sup- always urged t e claims of the Cathoili mnarty bers of copies in the Frenchi language exceeds

posed a mlonth or two ago. The refusai of the m bUpper Canada lu the name, not of the Church, one hundred thousand. Its receipts are upwardîs

Frderal Government ta recognise the ner E - but of thue Family. We mnsisted upon the rightsi of tweve millions of francs-a fact at which no

pir- ias detnrnined fie Archiduke ta derline tie of that iniority, uor, as composed iofCathlics, eue net-J 'e burprisedhvun t Bis npenenberet

rassigýned to hi m in the N\apoleonic pro- but as cmposed of pa'ents, w ho as agabist the eat mre Ih e Ci ef o thire B hrops, afier ie
l)üO-t asgelZ, nx nts poîei' Onp{~xaipie af tise Chielao' thie Chunch, bare re-

gramme and we are noiw tod, that Spam is in State hiad ar. absolute righît over thIe education commiended it ta the faithful, and that wherever

iîpe- of' seeig oe of her cir Royal stock iof their children, ar. ahi appsrtaimng thereunto- tbere are good priesîs, fervent rehgiousad

st ¿ oni hd e Mexican irone. Upo ua allter grounds iould the demiad for pous fanies, 1 bitas found devotedi hearts, and

Wi'th thex eesti of somue unimnoran -"eprat school" blogicailly insisted upon. tealous aposiles. E s impossible ta tind a weil
directed pari.b or a well kept house of education

sîisae~, there have been no nuhltary Opera- BlLut s logc,ir, this line of argument is as Up- where the work of the ly Chldhood does not

tion inl tie iJnited States since our ast worih heable to Lower as oi Upper Canaa; 1i as prosper.

recording. 1i is to be ilposed1 thiat as a matter favorable tro the claim 'il tise Protesiat minor.. " Th. results paNs ali calulation. Since lits

of frm, the lege of Charlesta stil conr- cy nne section of he rovinae, as tte lcluns origii ut lias Ieen tife mleans of salvatioi lo up-

t tî;but evea the Fedet-raI journas no longer of <the Cathohc minority in <the uther. Our . ward ot tbree milhiins af chlre-n. Below we
give ii figures the details a. childrien savedl by it

e a f its reduction ns arn event thiat may> thsesis is simply' this-T'hat thec State, const4ittd durin lite years:r-
cont'h.y bt'le expected te ùcr b lefore thie ndi as i~ inhs no righit t, comupel any' mn ta suîp 1852- 193.000 86-3O86.

ofaw,.port chostwihhemthse ee cis f <lis 1853-216 414 1857-400,000
--- pare'al aithority does not sec fit ta senti lis 1854 .-2'77.950 1858-313,505

T' CoRREsomDEsr5r.- We do not take un- ichîddrenî. We cane not whiethier <lie disseitient 1855 -39.389 1859-345,126

pad htenes ouit ai the Vest Ollice ; anti letters b he Protestant or Catholic. Tue parental righits I Th numîiber has gene on inscreasing during
once refiused for this renaon, are dtsposed of b>' of the eue une, as against thie Stte ns gond as t860) 61.62. It cannlfot but augment stuil more,

1'~<Ol'eî îuioîiis dat are conseicuently' m r L' w <bai Asia eghich conitamus upwards of four
the '.t Ofe utoies reteprental righîts of <ha aother ; andI if we, hunîîdied millionsof seuls, nearly balf the popula-.

aep ur reach. TIhis -w!aI explait'w tm y an ICaholies, wourld have these righits recognisedi by <uin aof the globe, ius at last open to thie Gospel,

nît y i.onice a arreto uîtm a is i etr Protestants wvhere thîey are îtrong and me are thjanks ta the- victories weo by' the combmued
amat- 'unih correspondent aluk a otwak, sound pohmcy, ne less ihais lustice, enscts aries of France and Englandi. Thmis is attested

place, aiter irance, Beigium, irussia, Austria,
Piedmont, flie Pontifical States, and taking pre-
cedence therefore of Spain, Portugal, etc.

"lI 1S62 Canada with its regular collections
and subscriptions, its lotteries, bazaars, and festi-
vals raised the sum of $4,600. There is every
reason for believing that the year 1863 win be
stili more productive, if we rnay judge by the
suns actually sent, or announced, and which wiil
soon be paid in. These sums exceed $3,000.

" Glory then be to God, and peace to men of
good will. So long as so generous an emulation
shall stir our hearts, we need not fear for the
present, troubled as may be the prospects around
us. The future is equally consohîng. In fact it
s not possible that the generation which as so
wa]l started should ever give ilself the lie. It is
hy Charity that the world ias saved ; it is Cha-
rity that iviil preserve it.

A FRiErND Or T1t II"LX CHut.UHo0U.

DEATH oF IS RACE THE AsCHBISHOPO F
NEW YoRK.-The sad tidings transmitted last
week by telegram, bave been subsequently con-
firmed by the New York press. The good and
learned Archbishop Hughes ii no more on
earth ; but has beenî called by Him Whose ser-
vant lie was, to receive the reward of a loie:
lîfe dihgently spent in that Master's service.

The late Prelate iwas borni in Ireland in 1798,
and consequently was 65 years old at the tune
of bis death. At an early age lie eiigiïated to
Anerica, and muanifesting r decideil predilection
for the ecclesiastical state, he received hie holy
order of the pricsÉhood at Ennetsburg, Mary-
land. His zeal and talents ouickly attracted the
notice of his superiors, and procured his advance-
ment ; and after having for some years been en-
trusted with a pastoral charze at Philadelpha, he
wasnained by the o-Jly See as Co-Adjutor to the
Right Rev. Dr. Dubois, Bishop o New York,
whon he succeeded in that See l i1839. For
twenty-five years Dr. Hughes governed ibat
diocese, which was, durinz his adnimilstration,
raised to the dignity of the Archiepiscopate ; and
during a period of a quarter of a century be lias
occupied a proînment aud most honorable place
before hie world, and exercised a rnost powerful1
influekice over ihe destinies of bis adopted coun-
try no les by his vigor and talents as a controver-
sialis% than by bis irtues as a Christian Bisbop.

The Cathohîc Church in North Ainerica owes
him inuci, and will long entertain bis memory in
honor. The great progress which our hioly re-
ligion has made in a country practically heatben
the numbers of bandsome churches, colleges and 1
cbaritable institutions which of late years have
started into being, attest the success ofb is long
eiscopate i and are the appropriate monuments
by which the memory of his name and bis rirtues
pdiih be landed down to posterity.

By bis own countryrmen especîally, of whom
he was indeed the watchful guide, the fathfuil
friend, and the tender father bis loss will long be
feh and mourned. He was a splendid Irishtnati
-learned, eloquent and urdaunted in the midst
of danger-as well as a zealous Priest; a noble
specimen of that race which during the years ai
persecution stili kept alive thIe torch of failli
in the. Old Land, and wlich has subsequently
planteil the Cross triumphantly upon the ungenial
soi! of the Umted States. Welli nay the Irish
Catholics of the entire Continent weep for the
loss of such a man, oc such a pîriest.

The morial remains of the deccased Preiate,
after lying ain state for two days in the Cathedral
were conimitted to the grave on Thursday af last
week. armidst an unmense concourse. As yet no
une has been nanei as the probable su1cc essor of
the illustrious deceased.

ST. A-a,'s CîunciH.-On Sunday aezl, the
17th imitant, the religious cereinouy of bleming
the Statue of Saint Ann wîil take place inl tue
cburch dedicated to that Saint, in tbe St. Ann 's
suburbs. His Lordship the Bishop will periorin
the cerermony. The argan, which is now fmiahed,
will be playedl for the first tune since ils coinple-
tion. A collection will be talcen ip Io defray
tie expenses of jthe church.

S-r. PATutcK's Soc1mTv's Pno.ans Cor4-

cEtR-...--We wouîld direc t the atteotino of o ur
readiers to the adiertisemnent of this fete for
Tuesday eveîîng next, îbe 19ilh instant, at the
Cily Concert Hall. No pains will be spared by
thie Commitîtee ta makte it one af the mnost at-
trac<te o? <he season, and we trust therefore that
it mnay prove one also of thie mîost successfu.l.-
Rtefresluen'nts udth bie serued during thie eren ing
by the Ladies of' lie St. Patrich's Congregation
a. city prices. We hope thie chiaritabile el'orts
of the Society wdhl be supported by a generous
public.

therefor wih the least posblei idelîy. But th

magnitude ai the Underiaking as coipared witi
our lerider resources terrified us ; anid there
fore it was not until las iautun# <bat oir pries
could induce us o make a begmin" ig. 'L'he ne
suit bas verified bis oft repeated assurauce Lt
ail that was necessary was confdence in God
bounty, united with eergy and perseverance
our part to ensure success. For mow we bave
respectable brick Church, capabe of accomim

Il Thé O rTmm3--an _ glica orgnf
9. the High Church or'more.respectable type, bas

an artidle on the eccentriities of , Brotnatîîs." o wharoth er Ig-
nadl s,"of wheeproceedings of course it does

-- not approve ; which article it concludes ini tefollowimg words highly creditable to the honesty

t and good taste of our Protestant contemporary.
. We quite agree with 3tr. Lyne in bis somewhat

second-band deuneciationa of tbe Tudor suppressionsofa theý monasterieB. At amy rate, monke axe a great
. deal better than Scripture readers and ciîy ra esion.s aries.

This frank expression. of opinion may not ineet
with a very cordial reception in the couventicle,
or from the Protestant press, generally ; but it is
in perfect keeping with the language of the great
Apostie to the Gentiles inb is second episUe te
Timot y, tbird chapter ; wherein he describes a
certain class of inen who already bat inade tler
appearance ir bChristian society-" as baving a
form ofgodliness but denying the power thereof ."
as " creeping into bouses an d leading captive
silly woromen laden with sins, and led away with
divers lusts." Thus we see that there vere-
if not IlScripture readers," in the days of St.
Paul-at ail events 1 city missionaries' and ' col-
porteurs,' and fron wlom the Apostie warmned
bis readers to " turn away."

We see it mentioned in our exchaniges that
Lieutenant Governor Dundas has been recailed
from P.E. Island. This vill, if true, be acceptable
news to the Cathohies of tbat Colouy, to whom
by his encouragement of Orangeisin the dis-
graced officialfias rendered himself particulari1
obnoxious. Our readers wiIll renember îhat it
was Mr. Dindas who sancaioned the Ora;ge ila-
corporation Bill, subsequenly disallowed by ihe
Imperial Goverminent, whicl also passed a severc
censure upon the Legisluture of Prinre Edwvard's
1land for passing such a mseasure.

We may expect a regular ioww from Exelpr
Hall, and nay look forward to 0ruch nas0ing of
teeth amongst the Saints gunerally througho.it
the Britisù Ewpire. Mr. Sergeant Shee, a
Cathohid. hs been appointed to replace Mr.
Justice.Wightman, iely deceased, as one of he
Judges in he Queen s Bench. Mr. Shee is the
lirst Cathoh raised to tie Bench in England
since the great apostacy of the sixteenth cen-
tury ; for althoug the Enancipatnon Act theoret-
ically made Cathîoics eig2ible to all judicial siti-
aiions, with the exceptions of ihat of Lord Chan-
cellor-in practice, and m deference to Protes.-
ant bigotry, ail Cathohcs have hîitherto, Io mat-
ter what their meritp, their talentsand standag
at the Bar, been in Egiland rigorouslly excluded
fron al the high ocikes of digniry and emoh:-
ment.

BLACIWOOD's EniNEUaa- MAcazuç.-Dez.
18Q. Dawson & Son, Mcntreal.
The story of Tony Judrt lOses uotliming 1

nterest as it îi contiuue d from nuinher to nuim-
ber; and The Pcrpetual Cuat c is not infericr
to its predecessors. We have also an interest-
ng article on .Heat, beimg a review of Professor
Tynidahi's lectures on that subject ; and a very
well argued refutation of the lying legends of
Wodrow respecting Scotch Puritan martyrs
during tt:e last days of the Stuart dy'nasty-and
which m bis splendid romran:e known as the
Slisiory of Englanl," are reproduced and
even enbelbhshed bF Lord Macauha>'.

NoRTH 3RITISa REVIEW-- Novenber ]Sd.
Dawson & Son Montreal.
1. O t cent Gaciers and icebergs of

Scatian d.
2. The Seaforth Papers.
3. Recetit Geographical Discovery an Re

search.
4. Pet imarjanie.

Chera Subscripiion to the Church
England.

6. A Voyage t Alexandria anId a Gliimpse of
Egypt.

7. The Scotch Universine' Commission
S. Iaroli Hrdrada acd Magnus The (oo .

rO tfe im.or of um& Tr r Wune"'s

My Dear Sir,-The fesw Catholics scattered]
over the poriion of the townîship of Osr.abrlk
whsich lies withi thiîne hinits en Cornwalh Mîssiol
bave long ]aboured nnder grale mcounremeneit
fromu the wvant aof umtable chlurch accommiodantion.
.1 e old fraime budlding on a corner of the R.yan
f ri n t the b eat a d h e~ y eîs oti I t p

insi Catiiohes emnployed n thec St. LawrenfCe
Canai aît the periodl ci Us constructioni, anîdm
which they hadi been ni the ha bit of amisnig ai
<Ahe oblation of the Divine Mysitenies, had hatier

lbecmn altoge the muadeîîate to> iii ir.cr

Fromn <he momenît thai aur pîresent pas.ior, Rerv.
J. 8. O'Connor camne amnîgsl ns, nowV some
seven yents sinre, he never ceaseu dci'ig il
state et- thiig; aned Urging cs to put for th oir,
best efforts with th'e view; to provide a remed
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v btree ;hundred persons;here in the, Saarhoour A RecRUITio , FFloEaz.--The Essex AocIXGTos1.-A resident of Kingston, 0Wnamied The splendid Flour Mills belongmg erto MIr. itis rumored that Jtmmes O'Reilly,Rasq., the emi.

daIg Dickinso1. .adig wee acurhJourna1ýstates that one of the recruiting officers Io. , Rourke, twas recently intoticated and çdrugged, by Jh .Rso mro eedsr db nin lawyer of Kingon, will oppose the new Sofi.Villageýf. cated in Detroit this week, became the -victim of twoa Federal recruiting agents in that cityv, and carried in -chir General in South Leede.
of iany :kind a nrsod befrea or three sharp persons in Windsor, and was-velny au insensible condition to the American side, wherefren ndymnigth3disantte
Is plà;ced under-tiie -special patronage of Ire- eutelyfdeeeed ot one hundred and fort.y.dollars in be was sold fur a soldier, [lis aloductors baasted hour 0f four o'clock, a.m. The entire 'building --- --
lanali'saforious APOstle, ýSt. Patrick, who. will greenbacks. It appears that the recruiting officer th,.at they would enake four hundred dollars out of and everything within its four walls were totally BLACKWOOD'S MA GA ZINE

oe lect us his children tion far away fromt thought Canada a good place to getsubstitutes, and their victim. Rourke leaves behind hila a wvife and consumred. There was one thousand bushels ot

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~l adoforir.-T tepr eygeeoty eoo:afounad two men foolish enough to accept bis raged by the Look-to-Washing ton Governiment wetmtemlla h iewhc eogd1
of he on.Geo.geCrafor ofBrokville, a proposais, and they were promnisedl twent-y .dollars ýEvening Telegraph. Mr. Wallace, riffler. This gentleman, it seems, BIIHRVES

wVoihy son of the Emeraltd 1he, arte we indebt- each in Windsor, and the balance of the bounty Tnam GovERNeR tGENERtAr.--The Queblec Chromele will be a great loser, as we Untderbtand That 'Mr. l PPl 1ChE S C HP.E Pd P S 3E .ER
ed for the ground wrhereon the Church is budit, money when they had crossed the river. Next day ofTriday says :--A rumor hbie en current for some Ross is pretty well insured in twvo, or perhaps T
besiles a sufficient area in the umediate vicinity the recruiting officer tame for his substitutes, and days past, and is gaining considorable currency, inore ofrices.--Ingefrsoll Ingquirer. oioewopypopl nAvne

e & 1 mstntbte-matcter having reachled the ears of serle Southern that His Excellency Lord Monck will shorly leave c-
for the purpose Of a burikl Place.' us o refugees bltaying at the Hliron. fHouse, a .plan .was Jfor Englanid ; at.d'it is added that there exists somte- ýZTI]SAýDN b oto ernigtalomit.mninn te'ata en ihyceiso omedtopluk the recruiting officer. The thing inore than a possibility that his Lordship may 0B1TNOiRY eiTiTasTbaNDIGotecotba o Reprintniun teo
able to him, that the Hon. Mr. Crawvford gave 1 eebstitutes' demanded their twenty dollars, which inot return to Canada. The ruiner bas taken several olTARo.Peidial asmretandubedi cnegeceo

us ths slendid property almost an acre in su. was no soonier paid over, than au officious-looking phases ; but we give only that -vbieb bas general. Died, ai Gainanoque, on Wednresdasy mrnn, 1 the enrornî rise in thle price of Paper and of a ge-
ti tit pd aniicntro etpeirsonage stepped up to the recruiting oficer, and curreney, and that for just soerauch as lit is worth- mnstant, Mrs. Ellent Rossitecr, in the Gard yvear of her neral advance in ail cither expenses-and notwith-

perfices, and commanding a a gniietprope .gnctatighsbcase iniâ.eke ecm rn aige. For months past she was in -declining health, standing other publishers are reducing the size or-
of the river St. l-awrence, without the slighltest waS contravening the Foreign Enllistment Acýt, and and, during her las& ililnuss, was kssiduouisty attn-mrs h rc fterpbiainw hl

beiainwhat-soever.; .butWey on the person- pointing to another person standing near, isid hie i Ut.IucAL INDKEnTEDNEEs.-'On the '--,(ih JaIIY last ed by the Rev. P. Walsh, Pastor of Gananoquie. Who- continue, for the year '864, Io furnish ours coplee,
asicitation .of Our respected Pastor. 1Here it was a police officer, and would have to arrest him aice toSarias.sent from te battowry G en'oad ministe Hredt e1. b ardrie fbra eeooea h l aevz:al soll1 t tae that immnediately. Recruiting odiccr was .forthwiti leet hrf nwos ad1arnsaled hrb e reinains were placed, on the 7th inist.,

¡s Mny pleasing duty to bave to staettOur Se- struck with the remark, and becoming very much were, enjolinmg them '-to collecr. arrears wvit bout fur- nea11rp those orf her esteemed son, tbe laie .amented The LONDO.N QUA RTERLY (Con3serVative.)paratd betherna n thiis neighborhood have ali aamdtorhsfedm ofrdfv elast uhther delay. Eight municipalities were iiithis caie- lter. J. RIR> e. àMay itheir souls rest iu pen...eontibtedv.nyliberal-ly to assist us in dis- th"mte p Te«ofca indiGnantl pre gory, and fromn four of these the amouuits were col.- Comnctd
charg 9n the lia'bilities -which we harle icurred thebribe. and said he must do hic duty as-the lai etdune rsura olos--9heE.NUGHRVEW(Whig.)
.n the erection -of our church. Our finances are must be upheld. Recruiting officer became -more Bretw.......... 802 Died •3
n that condition at present that rehteves ls nea yaskat aIl ..d.....".-...........A PontSt.Cale,9o e 10bGnrandT, amsTh;NRH RTIHFEuEiFre]hrc.

from al1 proxi mate.anxie ty on the subjec-ta"- dollars would pay the expensea., and ,nothiug -shot Port Bope ............... ... 307 0.Hnyso oar. .B erGand Trunk Rail. 4.
thou.gh there is yift a round sumr due on thle bulid of it. .. Reeruitinag officer badl plenty of the needful,1 The remainder will .be me.de to pay, as surely as way, aged 0yar n 1 onh The WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

inwhich we shall be obhiged to implore ouir and-counting out the greenbpak, handed them over ilwere'these.-Quebec igercuiry. 5
fiids at a dIstance to aid.us in liquidating ; nor to the ' ofiicial,' who advised him to makle immediats 1HORRIBLE AAToH.A the " Institution " in MONTR AIL RETAIL NIARRET P3RICES. LC Q(' rD!BI, MA ZNYToye te malet far tatou apea wlobetraeks afor the ferry boat at thedock. It was 0onlY Sandwich PEast-a setlemrent of colored folks plant- Frm te Mnti W ;i1 C WO'SE1NURBMAAIN Toyhave W . .1 when the river sepairated reccuiting officer from 0-a- ed there under the auspices of une of the Emncipa ra net)T Rl'M S-Unsu-ccessfuil, after this exposition of Our actual nada,, that he recovered himself. WNhat will bie tion Societies-therE5iveed a poor widiowedi colored Jan. 13. F-ayoeu îeiii Uî%s,0

circumistances. done with the one bundred dollars we do not.know, woman named Mrs. Rice with lie children, tue eld- 9. li. .d ornyne eurRvw, . .S 0
oc las5t S-.mday, the:10th instant, His Lordskap, but these are the facts as rels.ted teo1us fromn a trust- est of them at girl, aged nine years. The Liut they Fleur, country, p q q,1 ......... 12 9 to 13 0 For any bree of te :our Reviews, . . 5 00

hRe .E. L .Horaue. Bishop of Kiýngston, wo:-thy source. W1te have uo isympatby fur the re- inhabited was proviaedi with one of those doubly ouameal, do .. ..20 :o 13 0o u fI eviews - -870Rig,, ev.E 1 , cruiting officer, but if the parties can be madle to dangerous chimrneys and fireplaces, butilt aga.inst the Indian Ma ..... 7 Cl to 8 0 For30honored US Iwith a visit.; not even Ille inceieeuc disgorge the amounit we beope it will be dont. It is walls of tbe house; and composed of sticks and muac. Pets lper min..... 3 4 to 3 ortnew;d ri n . 300
of the season culd deter- His Lordship trom .not tefrtm th at'rebcks' heve clare th A few days beflore the caLlamiity o::curred thre unftor- ensa ht e i, .. u80 mmcwa toeR g, . . 50
travelling one Ihundrýed mudes, il)order to miark way- for offenders against on-r laws to inatke t heir tunratewoman had been Seized with smnall-pouxlfrom ii Fu- ' r llt Iac 0dadioRv:n, . . 70

fi preciation Of the struggleýs of thiis poor pier- es':cape from jnustice. the effécts of which shie became perfectly blind .I Her Pttosierbg...F 0t 30 r e o l r e eiews,. .19 00
his ppf is lrgeffock in behalf of our holy rehi- INTECLLIGENIT JuRYMENý%. -The adjourned inequ-,t on neighbors ait once ceased to visit her, and Jleft both esdHgpr00b. ... 5,0tS 5n a Wreew. .100
tienofobsolml e'ataotesric.ftebd o onTeleok he asfudligheu and her little ones to provide for tesevsdur- Eg t res ý.peur zen -.. 10treio _ 0 rn· vcaios oses u nusual interest lat

top,8n , ~~on Palace-street on Saturdaymaorninglast, %was re, gteitnel odwahrasbs hymg t 6i" l- •.. o0,00 o :63,0 h ion 'oGe :m1.ame:·iusartistebon ain mo
Almr'nighty God -this new temnple iw t I leg sumed at the Esplanair-Bot0ej Toronto, unWens On -Newv Yenr's Eve, (romi so:ns unexphiined cau sel.. ,i o 0rbu< otwoœnr, n lhug ayo
have at last succeeded in raisinto oH-is honlor. -ayeenn, eor ornr .dd!.Al itw hesanycagt iran ltoghte eghos t rd e i...Ii o1 l îtudytncnd ih rjuiesad -e
After Ithe consummatition of 'the IHoly Sacrifice, of the jury:nen were ass9embled,vwheLn one of1thela saw it burning, their humanity did not overirulle ! ..--0 [o o11pee: a mwiï:nfiothers are entirely
b1e 3Bit reaebed a 'ery adlectionate _sermnon. Mr. Stor y-produced a copy of the -G/obe of las the-ir dread of the smal-poz, and they left 'beun1- 0N! M 0, tEnd all cotain mny

which ct Ç liMonday morning, and with a few int1roducov e a nteimae2t.herfaeCTewon aao er- ocso a hcenwod o am oRis lueidexanto ecrm ymrsrathrfo apagrp so igbt two of the y-oung children were bturned to deatton
brogh thm og:he, nd ded he hoe o tc rs endt aer of selecingcronr- jres wsothers frozen to defath Kt the rines o fiteir lbonc', iG, n.sIznst remuit in caniadian

asadiabediscourse was listened t[o wabi sus- baid and impropker. It was stated in the J1paLragranb wieteeds ilecpe rmtetri2sa: crcieterNmesfe
tai•ied etierest by, and endent ly trade a deep imu- that these, juries are generally composed ofirVCion n rntwrd egho 1oue mbeoe

am upon the rinds of,the large anid respect- petet.and illiterate men who alre pichied IuPIby Ithe cudrahaypaeo euesesn & h ddu h etme ue
presio ? .111 1conistables in the nieareýst bar-roomz, aceausýe tht-v i anueeii cold and froze to death. WhlætiLr aaiga ril ya nls

abe ooreaion assemrbled . amag.i otcanno fnd thrs MrStry -ar -gre. te pra bdy vwas fouind shre was perfectly nke.The ,in- !m:s the BATTLE of GT
notgced0adgood rpio.'h11gr-o foutr Pro t e:tanilt ine1Cih- . hoe o h eefto l elwjren.letwa not concluded. - -£sse. reoni. 3 y - ee25 centsl.

bors, be-sides many 0oeiur fDwCtolsfo ronounced it a slanderous and infamnous proCtl-iion SconD m-Wnsa orn iiingaot ame a enmn ions houldbe-ad
Conaadelswee refeting upa-a the character and initeLligence of the o'clock al man namned PaLtr-iZk -Leonaird w: diseo

Nevr, Iie eo assert, dId Is- Lordship jur:y there asemrbled ; and in hie opinion the.rte red lata tavern in St.Pu -Stree t near the barracks, -o. 3RDSt ee&,C.1'
-nps r obli-atior, on any of -his spirilual chil- of it should be expelled fromt the rfooml as not beingi quite insensible from interication and e,:posuire tou VNTEA WOLESALEMAR TS. sWkeSteN..impose - j yl- t to associate writh gentlemaen. nîe also suggested the cold. He was cnee othe sttioil Housedren which w ta, oecerulycmhdwtto be Cowrer, Ituat as Coron-er's itaaare where he waLs visited bv Dr. 'Picauli, who ordered, Momres], Jan.25%irl b .be

thanir wili becthat g7zoon to uis on last Siunday, ,Eacre.t,!statr-chanm ber sort of ga(erinig newspap1er his removal to the General Iospitalt. The uinfor"tu- For-Plad,8,5t 25 idig8
whlen Iel * ored as n lowmg clanguagye to offer reporters, or the public, had 1no business ter and nate Iman receivda hsisiuineeycreae'20;Fn,£,0g 34 ;SprN.28,0t r/

daiy ayr o od beeehig imtoshould.ot be allowed in the roola. £Mr Story ilben attention, ntrtstnigwhich he ldied shortly a,0 Serin -115toSn5 any 4,ofu-hand the Ilate J. P.
a p fa b H M continued, that if be only ecould get his hands on the aferhigamisin.Ex r, 4,80 to $,0.eirE1a , t oo.o aeC eg e.Ryl tvolaes orgnrsbeeeote o. r.fellorwwho bild penned the offensive paragah eiFi Eliu -. nns a bi nBgFluS,0t $,0 0ye I!.zs 11110ntiuuro.us Fgraings.Crawvford:: whrlile be repeatedly thaniked our sepa- wouIld kick_ him ont of the rouaimself, whe*ter he Fia'n Strsylst0y0.Frgso h atmeal per brI of' 200 bs, S-4,75 Iom,%,C.00. .vM 11V1ýl)s 1Mail Î11

rated brethfren not only o.- our account, but al5o had the right to do soor not. Fortun-Iately, however bois fa uirieloan aedAn&_sa wos UCaaa(pig,9)to.e
11 Ile nanme of aU Ille Cat1)hhs in bis enire dio- hie did.aot attempt the performance. Tue C'orone-r and her inflant, who were fouind dead un Frid Ashes per i bsPts, eS5,60 les wer s:1.

eoseveral times for the beneßit of hbE dury, some of th, infan nabt k b dauotf2uc TeBemn, the s 15 ood G,20.o- Nw t'le iyt wd s in th-, instance ; remindig swhom.could not.quite understanodlit Ialefirst. Hav- fun dthat both d ed frein expo a m'Jry nutrTeei oddmnfrNwa e ci L EGE o. POL tcf i s
at thle same t ime of thdim uty whichi de- ing got the substance of it fairly into their heads , 1ý!'tou18e ,- nýneto bic ie, ta o o: :rsm-IGTI
volted oper. us in gratitude for this,kindness, of. some cf thein become quite wratby that their intelli- A Gooo Mlov,.--Withouit pretendinig to be ' in- lion, 12c to 14c.-- - -'

Iw stt!clse o or ar te OC o so-- ,genec .-and learniing ;shouild be questionled. Somne spired; we umay iearmo be sn iclton Eg1e oz 2.tr .r f tde e n r« Illue ¡yM f¡trawing tt lse ntu thought that they abould plass a vole of censure ur.in Quebetc, and w biehbhas no', Y.et-founrd its way into Lard per lî, faLir demaend at! ' o WMc. E .Hrn Wn igoalfritnlbli. Thbe solemans fth aywr newspiipers in general and the Globe In particubir. print. It is. th.at the Government are dsru alwprlSet e
edere,-d ffl!inore imposing by the presence of Sotne rere for having the repuotesisnl ex- Pa 5mn houlid me-et on theearliect possible day, ut la: er lb, SodEmE, j JCC to Sc ----u i oe l heLoitae choir of t Columbalis Churchy ,Cornwi-all. pelled ; --bile one lparueulatrly alcoholic looking ithi the vw of closing the Sesseion in A prit, so as Bacon, 5e to chic. T bv niuostae noeo h

ho md cuneerd her-ervce 10 heoc- indiv-Idual made thle.observattion that- . perhaps the t 1tol'.vteDptetst eitthebud Ngseor- uietnfl5: ue e 0,0:(1 m ,0 ;PmIgr WllThf arso igsbto, s no
shed d fmen pIoned up il, bar roolls s were just as smart.as preparing ifor them aut Ottawa in iny. Ini L wer MsSoa$1,0 rm, 1,0: it0-» .cie e:organmed. A l e raheshae bjeen pro-illsion, and uder the acc-omplisle irection ofnwpae floszýyai idng owvrCnda, hou2es lire rented by Ithe year, Iand Ithe rlWu.vddJrtevrosdprret.Teojc.

Miss Helen M:ogl at the M1elodeon, lwah tha.tthe.y couid no-.Ildoenything in th'e raater, tehueraig·a omne nMy oto h mg oipr odadsldeua
Mllr. Patrick F. Phelal l Ea. gsingY>len wRe Ccroer -p.ieted there downi, and conmmence d the Dprmnsoccupy rented 2 buiea omec s i mza, and the o-tion in IIt- !iet,, ense of the word. The health

usGrnd aës n astyl tht .wuldbaredon busnes o~ftheevenng.Buit here a new diý1lculty jee: of the Goveýrnment in gtiggi of Q uebec, if MONTREA jL CATTLE-!A RKýET- . mrl, n anrso h upswl e nojc
leý it t te C :iedral choir o'f' Montreal. Let peetd 1f oo h nelgn uye tb osbe n ai . aeaya' et h is ult ate r,0t 8,0;Scn n f osa:atnin j oreo ntuto

e b . ad S'kedaâddledi for pcarts unkniownv, and there1 says we have not got a tetrenchmient G'overnmet? third, $4,50 to S3,50. Mi]Lb Cows, ordinary, S-1t0w icld aco2pteG2.siual and Uonnnerciat
the reader judg-e of our suirprise ai bearing i er by lve e t onutth nuiry. -tr frdBeto. 25 ; extra,S30 to 4-he,$3,5Q to S,00 ; LamnbsEuainoatin tainwil be given to the

M.sfor the first timeeeatDcnns.Te coroie asin a quandary, -when one o~f ibe Wk.Ç]Ng;ro osn seldomu, even in Ithiss 13,0HoS25o 2,iv-egtidsFenadEgsbagne.
Landing and inonr new rChturch Iwovudjury suggeted th.le uutaremedy in such ,cases. zuerp climate, has more intense eeld been felt than 54 to S5. Pes] , 7,5c. to si en,.b. Tallow, rouigh o lre ndwe kte ibrary witi be- opEN

hlave.dreamt of suc;h a contingenicy twelve mronths There are tro or three-ebaps in the baLr-.-oom l said on -Friday and Saturday last. A pizreing, freezing Io Ic-.i ,bWnes.t cte v
agoi Acolecan as akn u..a te do: s e; ' sure x-,on't thiey doe? •They would,' replied l.wind that penetrated die wairmet clothing, anud RM
the o e wrelevinth Chre, ine ra1 the coroner, 1excepting Libat theres2 a difltet ny we founod its way with singing etrecet through every TRNTOMRET-a.Ï1or u uo 000 per Annum (payable half-Leperl e P . can't very we,-l get over, làn-d that is, tlhey can . view chiEl, and Cervle, spriung up on the morniing of the TR eglAKES-ay D in Advancjzi

ized about $10, and whichl of couse will be..dls- the body,- for ai:s buriedý The usual p:.actize for ist, and continued .wèith unabruetd sury ut:1l1iMd-day FrAuwheia! 90c to l«,1,0 per bushetl Spring wht Uo avduigsiy 2
posedýof in reducing (the amount 0of our indebted- this time bad to be -abandened, and lafter some talk on Suvday. Old no:eae seems to bave entered into 7i3ce to75,-ptr buish. Earley, V75c to 80cprb <- T a'~esion lcommren::es on the lest sep.

nless to our town contractor, lrv£o i .s- over the mùrus Th le Coronuer decided Io go on with league with 1 Jack ??ost' to make up in intensity P'ýfes, 45cto 50e pier busbel.- Globe tebr n nS o b tTurdyo uy
seil "r of the i!eofM ibugC.Wi.. the case, wh bohrt jury, whiether it wa-:s legal or and rigor for their mrloe.ation during, the first win. JulI·1,1sV

S3no t.- Gîolef ter month. Rt is nieedks to say that th ze poor, espe-This gentlemran, I regret toi Say it, !s not Of luS. Ensa o rsAsrsAx.- hrdycal hse who were destitute of fuel and adequate ci;
Su . e sfly alffirmn on the testi:nonyv of mny rmcoing a man named Johin Bannon wa brought coverin.g, suffrecd sevrerely f.romu the iniciemency of:BO SIBO S!BO S!

ieled bis businezss en.gagemients w:ih us, would- for the American Armiy. The police were informied occurred, wbieb may -be attribjuiea to the effects of ia F] VE fper a.t vo ess thatr foy other housle in the city.
refet r.edit even upon the most dezoted son oI e asaota h rsnr a eriigfrcl spradd otgprnne rdeahp aris ýw9ih ing rE-sent to their friends teChrist.
Ho1!y Chu-b. I had .,DeaSir, th.t m lertter 1the above serviýe. when Detect.ive Coallier waes put pens as Nafrule that, it fg only lpersons of di6sipaitedý ma or Neýw Year's Gift, would fnd il, to thieir ad-y bure . ., ear , y ~on his track. This officer inte couise of bis inves,. barnts whio die in a populous City of cold and ex. -3vnaet xja IKJ' OKSOE 1ha;s grown- into maueb largerdmei:s than 1 igations, learne4d eug-, in addition to what bue posi-re. AL sober person takes pr-catution against GREA T t JANiEttPC SBO STRE d OR Essrs

aneneditshul a sarin ;yet 1 canniot con- âbad been told by .a parry Iwell acquunited% with Ban- siuch a dizaitter, by seeking the 3:beler of hi: home, ib&Co.,adeaietesokfrtesle
Ode without a reference 1o the gra.ceful eudo- ran's operations, ;o justify bi:n in arresting the -srtibe ib-eboe, or a efue oin one-erof the pohcorefr rhaigtàwee

1)%hch our ond Bishop was pleased to pass ater which abs doneye.edy n aoe saisifeoehuee r port.TeorE.PCUSn trg tavern, corner of Si. Urbain .anud Lagauchetiere inebrii.ie, d.epred of bis reaison by7 the stupPfing MntrealDec.
Wontheunjaggng xetios o FaherO Cn-Streets. Oz being accused orfhbe on-ence bfoe oionwIch debas an oed, îftasalong ther in briDigm.1g the work, .of One urrchIltoe de -usol, Eno leddntguihy. Asres al on n ik noteftlsepo

i!ý presenit ad'rinced state -of compnilti--a comn- wood-carver, howerer, namned Alexander Rvewrt. death. -- Tomtao Fen!RA DT IS NOW U1-NIVERt.SA LLY ACKN.ýO W-
PEa vhih er miv.dal stilr ehwa sndeposed itatIthe prisone-r, who boairded On y'riday night, 1st i Ct. our piersons died ir EGE heWnersCouia.o1Swn

ii a-, iloir's IunnSt. Lawrence Main Stree% endeu- 1Toronto from intemperance or exposure:-Tohn rn1M innb->ne, mcomb'irang thre lbest qualities of the

ý ubject of general rearho nisui''Y i1r iryr ded for temporariiy by the authories, hiaving ibeen . 'PAAR EW ýZ M C IEbUe the carrerie miarket is of Provincial paper. comomitted for further examinJtion. n, cf Dixonl's COrners, 0 WI, wasA ZE O' EWN AC IE
il thrown frharilW ei bely neair Prescott, C W, -- -- - car. b'e had 11n1y from the Agentslialfaz Papcr. The Da nf f e formrzye iat tla Cand j was ao badlyinjured that ba died the fsam[e day -M 8ERG ,JAMES MRsO 0

CriSmith, ü1hasBeîen euin o e started fur the Western States Ing %week, and it is Ozn Fridaty the ]:,t intn, Mr j Turner, foremin in ME 0 H A X T T A 1 L 0 «R, 88 Notre Dame Street.
te .fra aat o h. e sn now believed to be certain that hLe will not returni. the employ of the îSc Francis Lumber Cornpany, was

1; n w eeaid : - a neon the 171b JuieFinanicial difliculiiies a6re said Io be the cauge of his driving a four bore e ;,w en hy soine aientALTOSiE WADE9T

Me th dis Sto utn teNrtteu ovictbeaUnion.aNay, ogam frefreparture.e. l.-on the1back i he died ou Suinday morning. M A S T E FI . T A if1. 0 R u perPeoics agazines, Fashion sookL
eclae tat f te Suthor he Nrt , te Est covic naed Etra esape frm te Pnt-Novele, Stanoenery, School Books. Childrerà WOok

be'ý West, desire to secedi fr'om it, I wouild~ bave tentiairy on Saiturday lui,. lHe had secured the eon- Un the 4tb insRt , two young mnenl nam)eàliHerron rTe Ti Song liooks, A lm saece, D-aritc and Postage Stamps
oeemoydto prevent the secession. 14et the fidence of his keepers and was allowed an unuenal attacked a ma n named Craig in fi tavern in Strat- Prince of W;ales' Regzment of Volunteers, for sale at D.ALTON S News Depot,Cornuer of Craig

Cder go in peace, followed with our blessings e-xtent of liberty, of w4irh he took ndvantage.- Ga-,-ford, a W. Craig strucek one of his assnilaints writh > and St. Lawrence 1;etete, Mnra
'd not with our curses z 'elle. a chior, s8Ferely iDjnriog àh iabont the beiid. læNo. 79, M'GIll Street, (opposite Dr. Bowmran') Jan. 1 ie7
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- expectation might seem ta have been founded in the templated. but the cry wasuseful, and was the refore
wel E knov ie of.Fran'ceefor military gloryv an made; noneof the Bishop aof Piedmont- have found-
fP tign inflen ce,. Et-dors.noLseea that ithe aim c t otherwiseetanfalse, and they. hae bad · long eq-

FLANCE. this policy bat as yet been ninted. Tht récent perience of tbemen b put it fortb.-Tablet.
election of M. Pelleta; the Oýkositio'candidate, Cout Sartiges. nov Frerich Ambassador at Ree

Tts instead ail. Picardfor Paris is eymptomof pub binhis audience of instaimuent, gaie:it ta the Pope as

Dec. E S TH tedebate pn lic opinion wbich cannot:be denied or dieregàrded. his opinion, that the return of spring would be the

the Addreâs- as contieued. Paris la the seat of the Court, and of the public signaltor war, and tha perbaps itwould ot even
offices Ein it most of the prominent supporters of the be:delayedtill theu. It ie a question of reisnforcing

M. Boujeau, sn a vehement spEech in favor of Imperial dynasty reside ;andnore richly than else- the corps of occupation in Rome. The new Contin-i

Poland, maintained ihat it was the interest of where flows through the streets of Parie tht golden gent would ecunaist of four thousaud. men. Thiss

France a •d civilisation net te permit the de. tream of Imperial patroanage andfavore. Yet the tends ta prove- whas, besides, cannot- be avoidedi,
arc i n ofPhlis ationaIty. mperi candidate s rejected by a majority Of namely-that italy will bh mixed in .the approach-

strution h•6,000votes, whic hbas grown up somehowor other ing events. -Speaking cf Count Sartiges, bis atti-
M. Dupin, sen., in a speech which was loudly since the election in May' Ist. Wbethr it bas beentude in the elevated eflice which lt nor fillsis, well

applauded, blamed the excesses of winch Polaud the stage Of the fiaances, the cautious policy with te- calculated ta inspire confidence in good Catbolics.

s tht viètim. But,' asked the speaker, 1 should gard te Polaud, or the aillre te convoke a Euro- A word of bis, which was quoted mn my presence,

Frince sicow , herself l , e drgud a war peau Congresswe cannot sa. The result remaios, proves thati is sojourn in Tarin bs na sttached
Frian a s herselia oe drgdeinto a wa. account for .ho bVou Wili. him ta the Piedmontese cause. M. Minghetti, in
for Poland, as shtelias done for Mexico ? N A crime simttr ta that committed by the notori- taking leave of him, said:.-' h Le Comte,you carry
Once is qite enough. Notvithstang the in- ous Palmer ia the subject of judicial investigation in away with you our deepest regrets.' What la cer-

citements from abroad and frome the Opposition Paris. A physician iusred the life of bis wife for tain' be replied, lis that I leave noue bebind me.'

press, rance ii!flt gta Poland. it would 500,000f (12.o0o) and shaortly after tho payment of it is reported lu Rome burghs that the French are

e an adveture agains icb thEnperr th f prems te ou oman died. The sud- te take the entire police inte their bands, asd tihat
bea dventurf fie agmst which theal taEnro w denness of the death and the large amount for which the gendarmerie force is ta be increased in that end.
guad us. If the Emperor's appeai te Europe the life was jisurei createtd suspicion lu the minda Surely some protest will b made at such an ag-
has not been heard, France muet not rik ber des- of the direaturs of the insurance company', and they gression on the pOwer of the Holy Se, and encroach-

tinies in a foreign cause.' determined ta make the case nCw ta the highest mente of the Imperial occupation.

M. Beaumont procosed that the passage in law authorities. A, investigation vwas commenced Leters from Upper Italy to-night speak of an
t.e Address relaum o r .t Engtand s gul ube u inder tie direction of tue Imperial Attorney-General enormous armament on bath sides of the frontier,

h in conseqouence of wbich the physician was arrestei and the Italian troops are already put on a war-
pressed, and maîntainesd that in conaideration o iuand committed te the prison ofMazas footing. The issue will soon ho tried b; wager of
her conduct England did net deserve to be nain- ROBsa oY -rUS Dig a BausswicE's EwnLs .- battie, and the armies of Savoy will not faire the

ed in the Address of the Senate. A robbery of diamonds, ta the amount of about botter, for the weight of an excommunication which

MM Hut Deue and Caabianca pokei in .f14,0oo as just been committed at the Duke of never fell in vain on prince or power, as every as-
.Hubert ad z .b.Po Bruroswick's residence in the Rue de Beaujon , by a sailant of Rome bas experienced from the Constable

delence of Ithe paragraph Of the comtntte, wtich servant named Scbaw, supposed ta be cf English te Napoleon. The revolution ia gatring itself fer
was adopted. origin. One evening the Dtke on reaching home i its supreme effort, Will our chiefs do as much in

The Address in its entirety mas then agreed to after airee, was surprised net to see the man, as the coming session, when the battle will lie as much
usual, and on going to bis bedroom, where the pro. iu their bands as in the bayoàets of Austria ? Catho-

by 125 vote- perty was kept in safe fired in the wall, ho trod on lies can no longer heaitate, for even Protestants
DEc. 120. - The Constutionnel of tis some bard subsa nce, which proved ta be a diamond n!l anticipat thsem in the Reaction of opinion.-

moriingpublishes un a tiefle by M. Limtayrac, the ralue of 10,000fO n examing the collection Car. of Talet.

obsevu that the dispute in Germany is becorn- i was faund that, besides diamonds, a sum of Kiscoa or NaPLEs.-A horrible sacrilege was per-
- L 18,0001. lu gelt hai beori takon, but 100,000f. ilu petrateti the other da> b>' twe national guards atitng comphlicatei and agaravated, avtlout is be- bae- k-naoes centained in pocket-book, sud s nm-: San Nicola di Carita, in Naples They bai been

ing, however, necessary to renounce the hope Of ber of articles ufjewellery and ctber valuable pro- i playing cards, it seems, and one who hai lest got
na miî»assng peace. France alone, of al the per ty, hbid been left intact. Notice was immediately,1 up and went into the church, and deliberately cut
gîtat Powers, is in ne way interested m r.he given te the police, and in a few heurs the Duke the picture of the Madonna Adolorata into three

,,ietion. T, inp b bi o po rte d i p hadi the satisfaction of learning that Schaw hai been pieces, accompanying the act with the most horrible
question. Tbtsipro-iesoopportuneiip with i diamends anti gld blasphmies. His aim in se doing does t appear

p csaof a Coagress thse leadîsg idea af wi til.bla En his possesion. ivery clear, and bis companions endeavored te bush
ivas peace a id cmbilization devoid of a ain - SPAE it up, bit hen tihe people entered in the morning
biton- M- S theirindigna-ion knew no contis, and there was anMriaeUc. 18-Tht Spaoîas paeifavorabeor meutiethe endiofi wbieb was tisai the offilor accusoti

The Paris correspondent of the London Trnres to the Congress are of opinion that Spain oughtta tise Ptthe i sacrilege with the aof icexcing a
ilîes demand the restoration of Gibraltar. and that the Reactieon td seven artes whte maie. Tht a-writes .-- • Mini~~~~~~S hould accede to this national objeact. Restioadsvnarss eemd.Tea-

It appears from irturns publbsbed by the nest is now judged at what it eworth, a complete
Statltical Society of Parts that there are at . i miposture. About fifty in Naples are released, and
present 3,815,847 soldiersunder armus in the 18 Pimnsrotr. - Garibaldi is staned an gaioodsutbority half of them are obliged ta submit ta 'domicillo

(tbe Au;sburg Gazette), ta bave let Caprera, and te cOatto,' or frced reaitence in sanme of the towns of
European States, conhaining a population of be ai Rivoli, near Genos. NortberuIraly. Sixty vomen bave just been de-
289,495,195 seuls. These standing armies cost The dreadfnî stase of Sicily, and the horrible atro- portedl ta Elba and Sardinia from Benevento, accused
annualy 3221,402,555f. or about 844F. per c'ites committed there by the military, would h of harbouring brigands of course. Among those ta
rnan. [t appears further that for érery 76 in- scarcely credible, if it were not for the evidence by whom entire liberty bas been refusei, is the Cava-

habitanîs one is taken for the military service, hich they bave been etaablished. D70des, a liere Carracciolo, who bas Leen assigned a domicito

and tliaithte arnies csi3-2 pr cernt of thtotal Sicilian deputy, having read ti the chamber at Turin coaito, ant whose application for permission ta re-
a few days age, a document iu which several most turn ta lits familyn t Naples or te join bis relations

expenditure of :ie various countries 'iy wbtch barbarous acte Of cruelty, perpetrated by the Pied- in France bas been rejected. M. de Christen bas in
they are mantained. mantese soldiers on the famsily and friends of those like manner been refused passports ta return ta

d Sboul. the Powers interested in rducing who sought to evade the conscription, were recorded France by the French anthorities and was told by
made a motion for an enquiry it ail the particu- them he coutid cnly embark for Trieste, Malta' orthis eno-nous expenditure come to an under- lars. n one instance, a town of 22,000 inhabitants, Constantinople. Sa muach for the good will of the

standing, 1,907,924, or half lie men under arms, in which were a few reuegade conscripte, were de- imperial officiais towards French royalists and the
heing fron 20 ta 35 years of age, might be üin- prived of its supply f vater, and orders issued by measure of protecilon they have ta expect from the
înedîarely restored to peaceful occupattons. The the comcsanding officer ta about any one attempting French Governmen The Cavaliero Quattromani
expense s asaved vould amount ta 1,600,000,000 ta pasa the gaies. lu another instance, the soldiersa is another persan placed under surveillance in Na-
f s-a sum sufficient ta add 6000 mies af a1tticked a cabin, net for the purpose of securing a ples. The prisons are as full as ever, as new arrests
ran a>t ,cosneript, but te obtain information fron the in- bave more than counterbatanced the persans set

raihvay annr.alIy o athose already existng in mates, consisting ofa father, a son and daughter. free. Brigandage goes on just as usual in the Be-
Europe. This great iruprovement once realîzed Admissio-i having bon refused, the soldiers set fire nevento and Capitatnata and Carruso's band le an
the European Povers might direct their atten- te the bouse, andt th thiree unfortunate people were fuli activity again though a telegram to-night re-

tien to the reduction of their debt. The ainal ant to death. Tis almost incredible barbarity ports that h had been taken a Monte Falcone.
occurred at Petralia. Another good comment on the amnesty is that of 34iuterest of their debt, is estimated an 2,300,000- Ross, Dec. 13.-The Pope, withomt any previous persons liberated, four were re-arrested neit day by

0001., representing a capital of 57,500,000,000f, aunouncement ta Ring Victor Emmanuel, and con. virtue of the Leggi Pica.
which snighatbe paid off m 38 years, or tie sav- trary to the isba of the Italian Gevernment, bas no- Tue following letter from a well-known Sicilian
ings night be applied ta tie reduction f the ai Car dinleGudtArdeleehb p ai dologne, deputy appeara in the Dorere of Turin :-
taxes whih pres most heavidy an tise Popalon- tMicaeneishopi of Rimini, Osimo, Recaite, and CAPRaA, Nov. 1, 1863.-My dearest friend, The
Tise fact of restoring 1,607,924 men ji the prime Casteli respecîively, ail these sots Seing En tse fer- affairs of sicily induce me ta write ta you.
of life te a peaceful occupation n-ould be one of mer Pontificial provinces now forming part of tht .And in order t do sa mosit briefly, and directly, I

Utc~~~~~~~ mete0ccas issc dsu ett iItla igim vii sà.y that 1'if thingu continue astie-, th t Go
the> ai Euroe. manscofadi g to thge cfrlitas Dec.-14-Thig Pope in Consistor; to-day, appoint- nve met fvi destra gSinl,,aund Sicly wilhlestroy
perity of Europe. Calculating the wagres OF theed Bishops ta the vacant Dioceses in she'Romagna, Italy.' The Sicilian people bave given evidence in
men ait only 2f. a day, and supposing tIat their je Marches, and Umbri. their history more than once that patience is not the
pay rep:-' . of ite ralue produced by The Lodon Tablet chus commentsa on the action most striking of their virtues, and that their farbear-
their labour, tis pacifia army would create daîly of the Pope :- aune bas limita which are not to be trangressedit v

d f tie vlue f 20,000,000?. A gîta The Pope bas doue nothing that was not witbin impunity, thie Vespers of the 4th of April have sufi-
produe beau, . a is right: the filliug up o tie vacant Sees was bis ciently proved. Now, the Italians canent trifle with
portion ofi te capital: moreover, nînw employed prerogative, and nobody else bad anv share in theth , more safely thsn an; ather peephe. The cause
iln the manifacture of articles requiredt for t wor. The Pope bas always doue se, and ie bas of unity la certainly sacred and vital to Italy, but it
clothinng ad arming of these 1,907,924 men now doue oily that which be Sas dont ai ail times., la net supreme, and above the cause of unity ther
woull become disposable, and migiht be applied There is ne right i aVictor Emmanuel, there never reigns lu the conscience cf every people that cf li-

t hwas any right in him, te intertere. He may dislike berty, and abve that of liberty, and above that ofa
to otter branches, inco iparab y more ueelnOg the apointments, ht ma> prefer disorder, but ho bas libertt, justice. In the long run the civilians will
national industry. Finally, the efectofLeeP1ng no riltg and never hadi a right, te interfere. find tai thtey must roseau thus, and they will Se re-
se msany young men at home would be, at least Even adtinitg tbat Victor Emmanuel is lawful duced ta the pairfl strait of choosing justice before
temporarily, ta reduce the price of labour, and Sovoreigu 'a tie territories ho Las stolen fn tht libert>, or ltiy. Baiosu er l as , are timeressufft-
ilitas teaiserasse productien.' i Mol>' Se, be Stili bas no business wiub tise fiiing up ient injustice, anti autl'ng te justif; my preaeutî-

o tie vacant cburches. By the common law of the mente and fears ? Let us set. On the debii side of
Anong the beavy embarrassments vwbich are Ciurcib, the nomination and appointment of aitBi- the Government we muat put ta the acconut every-

crovdîug round the Emuperor of the French ahops trougbout the world are vested in the Pope. thing which they ougbt ta have done, and have not
t bere is noe soserious, none is remete conse- That ia the common law of the Church which ho chosen ta do. We indlt Ibis list schools, streets,
quences se threatening, as the state of his governas. rn thse countries where the crown inter- reintegrated funds, bravest men and patriots re-

fuantes. •rance i ds beje al di-pute the venea ;n tie appointment of Rishops, it inter- warded, thieves and Bourbenists punished, Garibaldiveues in virtne of a snecial privilege, ad not by way and his folloers honoured, &.c, &rc., because a di-
country in the world best calculated to support of right inepeneudentof the consent cf the oly Se. rect negative and a broken contrret are injustices
without difficulty a heavy burden of taxation.- The Poet bas grauted such a favor for reasons tha;tlike the rest. But let us leave these aside and come
Those resources whsicb prodigies of industry and ta him semed good, and tose rights have been t the principal charge.
perseverance have furnished te Engand a prodi- generally embdied in legal instruments called con- . In Sicily there are ten resistants ta the Conscrip-

a ventions or concordats. Outside those instruments tiont1 General Govone supposes 4,000 in Palermo
a- they do not exiet, and never have existed fer the alone, but in is suppositions he includes deai umen,

tumate sneigbbor. A feille soil, a mild and instant those instruments are broken throug L the women, infants, forged and double Dames, and men
geniai climate, noble rivers, and a coatn washed Pope resumes bis rights and the common Ia takeaswho have been illegally conscripted, in short an en-
b>' te waves cf three seas have loten placed l effct. Now there is no convention ornco rdat in tire immaginary contingent. Let us leave for the
bte bdao a pepe ndustau itligl t existence beween tise King ai Sardinia ani tise tie presnt, te those ' ocho ta wel upon Et,
thnian, sd eadpeop eu a tas , wlic eigent' Pope lu relation ta tise chsurebes ai those territories an estimatiaon cf tise ability' of aur comissionera ofit brftyand ndoed wth atase whch bsto s wich baye been fraudulently anti violently taken conscription, anti a censideian cf the unjust par,-
unîn iheir productions a value stnperitor to tisat from the Mcl>' Ste, anti theroeo Victor Emmanuel secution, tise uselese suffering which a forions pursait
cf the r-aw material anti cf the la.ber employed sand lEs Goarnmeat have ne mare rightu to be com. ai thse pisantoms has inflietedi. Let us pass over snu
upon il. Yet, two yeans aga, tis walthy andl nanicarcu with on tht malter than tise Emparai ai silence the vasîtd stegth cf tise seldiiers, sud tise

udutriusnaton bems tien I eac v tseRasasa o tibe Quten of Englanti dogradiation of thoir office, use tragi-comedy> cf tisendusriou naton, ein the at eacewit he But it wiii he saidi thsat tLie Sovereign Pontif eqtiwoques, and thse goodi humeur ai tise Etalian pea-worlif we t excopt a smali var m Cochia China ogtohaecmucadwthhesrpnGo.pie, 'vis neveri isad an>' existence. Ai auj s-att,
.- a sait af trouble from wish Englandl ns e ramen t, bcecause tise bisisaprics are in tise grasp cf theore ara resintants lu Sicily thsen. ' Martial law,'
scarcely> aver exernpt for a yesi together,-was -Vicier Ensmanuel. fi there ho an; Catholics vho toc, what tise blesings ai martial ]aw are, the 'visait
startited b>' the annouîscement of a defîcit of a bout can make sacS ant obligation, they bat boiter reilet cf lItaly can mare an less remember, anti Sicilis a

Th bt the might: do uder anatagous circumasa- learanngyer, mare thoroughly> under the ruloeof Ge-£40,000,O000 terling. .ces. TePope lins net acknowlediged tise law of1 oerai Govouc.
.Tva deficits ai suchs an amouni within two yea:-s , .- , zu, anti watt fer tise rsti- Let us speak plainly. If pan tinik te scourge a

an im ofpece .r a inncil xplitwnih e b- u: . - mouai came. Moean-hile, he ceantry, sud then eall on its sens ta Star aima ferleve no othe: country la tise world eau attemupt te coi zr. w'.e aie rigista, nor acknowiotige an>' you ; Jf yonu noeuriash its baopes anti aspirations vit hi
riva. Te rveae o Frace ay e sate inright Lu Victî:. Emmianusel. Tht King cf SardinEs the sacreti images ai Rame anti Naplea, anti condemnairound nuumbes et seoewhere about ivu miiards, Or unever bad anr title te intervene lu tht appointment it te the nighstly patrol cf abir-ri anti police, if you

£80,000,000 sterling. Tise averageof et iicit. 5s es- cf tise Bishopas lu qutatian, anti nio Catbòô'ic can ai- calilaio saldiera, ad make curabineers, if, lun ard,
sablisheti liy laie experience. atome ta bie about Itoîv tisat templorai Sorerignty-, auppoasing Et lawful you tiestreoy lu a peaplo that profoundi sentiment ofr
£20,000,000 anuaily. Nor dots ibis debkit give ia -- iichsinutibis cse it Es ual-eau bave as untrai :justice whicb muakes tisom say--' if wet giv ouri

f ull idesattiste smoant off the calsa:. Tht State rsEiht ta tise desirgustion cf pensons whc are' te gev- I country our lis-es anti eus-fartants, our cotry' gisves
s tinter contract te psy ta certain radlwayu Ieen anti seacis Chriitians. I us have, justice, prosperi>, anti greatness binîrturn.'
4'le,000,000fi., or abtm £l5,000,000 sterling.-Londion We~ rail for more newa ;but Et la not likel; ta be -Nver hopîe, Cenera, tisai pou wiii set tisai people

Tintes grtifyiog, far the mea visa talkco as ' Frece Church volunlarily ani cheertully recruit tise ranks of your
While tise Empaer Napoleos Es er.gsgedin lu i n a free State' ai Turin bave notitherto gis-en arm. Ont oces net debase, cas dots not dopravo a

pobcy- wbicb, thonlgis professing, sud penrhaps reall>' muchs freedons to thse Churchs. Htere is an cpportuL ceunir;, anti thon askc it for deeds ai rue; ont does
seeking, thse moas- generoas anti phulanthropic eh. uit>- Sr thema t, reduce thseir litai;r te practicea; thteunt biteed a ran and thon tel! bima to figi. Thet

j enta, touema tore likety lo trouble tisse ta preserve koeeg otghsfle ntevcn esi aerao ywihmd o emtoeIaintht pesce cf Europe, anti c.ues tise utmanxet caveary nt fr e flt pts aatst u~snerno a'vlSnta50b hs thaeS Izet ,aryur(e atccongî ta tise lanuagof tederrscmae, whvent wriths you fraom Marsa-
in every Court on tahe Cntirent, this powerfutl and day, ant' thse is;rre of Vricor Emmanuel areoud la te Madaloni, an Who, ein twve heurs, left your
enterprisiag Prince Sdra himself beaviiy preseed b;y by thir princi-Iu ta cffer no resIstance. f t regimept, in 1800, when they learned that the pro-
do'eestic anxieties of his ow. Nobody, we presume throw a y 'hidrîaa in ts way of.the new ishops mises et Cattolira ad beean broken, the satme resson
-an doubt tisat the principal abject if the restiaa the; w:l coîtraic theselveas and take [atent mny, if not to-day, one day or another, bé valid inand ambitioi caréer of the French Ernperor has once ko he r'u2vess byfpocrisy the; practice ;ih case of the Dachies, the Neapolitans, in a word,
been rather domestie than toreigu, and th it the in- wheu tihe; pen'.Ch tha'. impessilhte maXim. A G0e- : tor al Italians.
flnena tise sbsaaintd, the lanrela bu as WOn, rnnd ernmentu wih h as atread inboen every engagement lowever, wIatever we may think of it, we areti terdltorios dhobas obtainet for France were pria.itn E;an everumaId v. ti H'Ioly See may think light- face te fane with the law of resistants, and thecipaîl desire as means of domestie pspularity-as ly Q of vioaaing it own promises, and. specially so Goveroment bas put the whole of Sicily in a state oftise based.HfvedrtiuSreUoniaCs- b t .ehImptiLIs when tbe promfu:s oniy aar'& te rattp'the'weak.. siege, not even exceptiag the Senators houses. But-dynaat'y vas ta lie baseti. Hovever reeaouabi isA fres charche s wha .bea-± mec never really con. i awat a state of siege? At the mercy of their. sol-

Danish question. As s compliment to the Ring ai '

Prssis, the Emperor Francia Joseph consented to
place the Austrian corps of exention under the an-
preme command of Frederick Charles ; but it was
with the provise that in tse event of a war the Aus-a
triat troaps are to be placed in the firat linoeof bat-f
tle. The Band bas appointed two commissaries for
the German Dchies, whose duty it ill be governa
them until auch time as the question - relatIve to the
constitution and to tht right of sacceasion are defi-

ý -1diery in.their most trucnnt moodinl a condition.
conpounded of Lyrishtnaw Hàt'Knout«and the Ho'y
OfÍi c.- Yau will s>Itxsggraté erhapé; Héar
tut. Do you know the'story-of GteealSeri f1t
net, read tbié Siciliaun journals, and siiècially the éxr
traordinairysupipemet tôöther Unité Politic of the

-27th bieptemberNÔ. 215. àià th' méantirme;I *ill
sketch it for you briefly.' An id--fend reigned be-
tween the hâdsesof ,Palezzoli and Bonariti lu Fa-
vorotta. Som, of therPalazzli arearrested onsome
imputation by th National Guard, kud on tht fol-
lowing day are fanid-dead in their prison. This
murder isascribed tadomestic'vengeance, and' the
Bonmariti are accused of it, and oe 6f iéthi is
brougbt up for trial, while two others are stabbd in
the dark, by a band whoaseidentity la èasilytdivined.
The innocence of the Boumariti is made clear, but
who can recall the dead ta life ? The Palazzoli, one
of whoms lSyndic cf Favaratta, contracts a friend-
ship rith General Serpi, enmmandant of the Sicilian
Carabineers. The General interferes in the affai r of
the Vendetta and in order ta protet bis friends froms
a lawsuit, and perhaps worse, proposes te finish tht
feod aUia Firgro. Ht assembles the Boimariti; and
proposes te them tbar they should betroth their 1
daug aier, aged thirteen, te one of the Palazzoli. The
Bonmariti consent, but the daughter refuses. She
swears that she will never give ber haud ta a man
who bas shed the blood of ber kin. General Serpi
wili not acknowledge himself ta be defeated, and in-
sists,and tbreatens th parents so that they place the
girl in is bande. Little then avails the unhappy
girl that she cries, entreats, and bewails er fate;
ber liberty and ber life are sacrificed. The general
threatens Ser parents with a revival of the Palazzolo
process if the marriage bo net accomplished. His
actions followed speedily on his threats. 0On the 2let
a cOlum aof t beu19t infanîtry arrived at Favoratta,
arrested the Bonmariti and tbeir adherents, and car-
ried them off ta the head qnartera. There they vere
confronted with the General, who declared to Vite
Boumarito, the father of the girl, "I have come Lere
te cause the completion aof the tarriage of your
daughter with Palazzolo, and have made all the
necessary dispositions for securing its flLiment." I
omit the arguments, the terrar, the father's prayers.
The daughter was dragged away from the College
and was subjected t a lest trial. Sbe was brave
and refused anew ta barter ber seul, and took refnge
in a convent. General Gane contented himseif
with admonishing the parties. As for General Serpi
Who could tink of assailing the army, by touching
cne of its cuiefs?

.In the auila Laitna, a Messinese journal, we read
as follows:-

"According te the instructions of the Municipal
authorities, some soldiers wert seunt t Rocca, ta ar-
rest a young man, aged eighteen, named Pasquale
Saces,-a carpenter. whom they found in bis bed, and
dying. This circumstance made nu impression what-
ever upon bis captars, and Sacca ras brought te
Ronella, a two houra journey, over Sicilian roads,
in suai a condition." - A few hours later, ho died.
Sacca had never disturbed the public security
"IPiedmontese, Lombards, Sieilians, Tuscans, Metro-
politans h (exclaims this friend of the people, have
you heard ?"

And you, whose weapon is the peu, von who bave
net had courage te contess the trutS, when it could
b. injurious ta your interests-what have you ta
say ?

The Gsornale di Sicilit, the officiai fogan ai the
Govorament, relats accating ta aus Dephni, tie
Petralia Soprana atlair. If tht fausen ehe uci
as it states them to bave beu they would be suffi-
otent ta cover us with shame. But much worse.re-
mains ta be told. You must know that a body of
men, guided by a delegate of public safety, and com-
posadte!seltiers, caraincers, anticemmencial goost,
surraunded the ouse of Petralia Seprans, b;ighssI
demanding a resident. The inmates, who knew ne-
thing about him, refused ta open the dcor at that
hour, and hearing the soldiery threateuing, and strik-
ing th e wals, theyfred a few shots ot of the upper
w mndos. As it seemed difficult te force an utcantce,
tise commandant of tise troape 'vas sent off ta oealtise
lieutenant, who came immediately, and decided that
in such cases the resources employed b& Mouravieff
were advisable. They set tire ta the straw l an ad-
jomiing stable, and te the door. se that it spread at
once al over the bouse. the door fell down ashes
and the; entered by tht brech. When the conqe-
rais neachedti as-vicuima tise>'vert aireai; Suint
ta ashes, says the Giernale di Sicilia. They were
still alive, say several witnesses. Who shall pene-
trate the mystery of their sufferings. The fact is,
that on the bodies burned by the fiames, men, wo-
men and children, were found undeniable traces of .
woundas iflicted by fire-arms. The version whichE I
have selected is the mildest; for the entiro truths
I refer you ta the report of the Official Journal.l
The reader will cry myenough"-'ibut let him say that r
te those who commit sueh horoms, no to me who
ony relate thea. lu the military hospital at Pa-
lerme there is a per mute, kept there as a resistant,
and who the doctors persist in declaring feigne this
terrible malady. Afier many vain efforts te make
bim speak, ta wha tsthin you, have the>- reaurtet?
To ie again. Tise; appliet i lglstat torches ta thet.
unfortunate creature's limbs, ti'ey make 46 wonds
lu bis body, but boisas not yet spoken. Torquemada
ferced innocent persons ta confess ains they had ne-
ver committed, by fire, but it never entered the ima-
gination of the gloomy Priest of the Inquisition ta
make the dumb speak. And now, you cail the Si-e
cilians guilty when they seek te escape the con-e
scription, yo say they do net love Italy, that they t
do net recogise the virtue of self-sacrifice, that they
are barbarians, that they are Arabs. I will answer
yon for them with a picture of two states ofa siege,e
with the gates of Palermo barred, with citizens and
senators arrested an the highway, with the nuptial -

arrangements of Serpsi, the corpse of Sacca, theC
fDames of Petrolia, and the wounds of the mute of
Palerme, with t:e army frorn which you bave taken1
tise prestige wich adste it sacredi anti cavetedi, tise
cradte against tise tva stîraersah sill hait -

Rame anti vemee-
Et is imperatively oecessaryj now, that tise boueti

prss shoaldi joiu banda anti maugurate a ternis!
ampaign against tise militas-; mensures whics are
pursued lu Siciy, demanding tise cessation ai tise
atate of siege, anti cf militai; asceatiancy, anti tise
seatoratien of tise hlant la ordnary' la.va, to mormali-
ty', anti te justice. Tf Ibis systam cf violence anti de-
pravation continne, I coclude as T began-tha Go-
vernment will deostroy Bicily, anti Sicil;y wil test-ey-

AUSTRIA.

Vass.a, Dec. 18.-Advices recelioed bere stat.e
tisas tise Tur-ks are conceutrating large bodies of
troops lu Balgaria. .

Tise abjact ef thsese measures la supposedi te Se -

cdoser ebserration cf tisa relations of~ tise Daunibian
Principalities, "whichs constanti; becorue muore crits- :
cal.

Tise Russian anthoiies in Poaad ba.ire just sent j
back tu Count Menuderf! the governor- cf GLicia, i1l
insas-gentswhoe art Austrian.subjects, ar-d as ssuch
n os-ont bas nover be-farteoccurredi Lt ls hert coosi-
titr-d iproof positive tisai tiser, is nov a better un-
des-standing ihetween tise Ruasian anti Austrian J
Courts.,

Fotunately' tises-e is not ucis la ha anidi an thet
way these addresesr are obtine d. Il the
neighbouring city of Suwa!ki, the Jewisl comuonily
was similarly freced to sigu aë addutrof rsussiianitni
snd the depnttifîon whicb took il Lo IVilia was uac-
a.cconpanied by a strong military ecort. A teuter
from Katis saye a Rusiinapatrol lias been cnt te
pieces.by the iurgent in the vieeity of .Lhat toWn,
and ébat asquadron etfhussars sent afer CJe latter

has niot;.retiurned.'
Tht sanie paper aise pubishes tise foliowiug letter

nitelysettled. The troops cf. execution wilreceive
lfitbeposaible so tado, acolliio

with thie Danesbut bOth here and at Berlià .Etilfeared that there .wilI *be. a conflict at Rendsg
ànd Friedrickstadt. At the first-mentioneddsplae
the fortress aoan'the Holstein side Of the Bide; laentheI tt de pnàtoranthe Opposite (SblésgI bandonthat river. At Friedrickstad t the ver reverse athe case. The Sud-Deutsche .Zeitung hich.ere s
of thé organe of the 'National-Verein,l lameuts thatGermany bas no Federal Court of Justice la whicb
the claime óf Chistian of Denmark and of. okeFrederiacf Augustenburg eau be examiedin-D
but it forgets ta observe that the Emperor mo ns.tria proposed ta bis fellow-sovereigns at Fmankfortto establish a 'Bundesgericht' without say delay.ln many of the Sovereign German bouses there arelaws relative ta the righ: of saccessîon, but there arenoue in the Holstein family..

DENMIARK.
A letter fron Copenhagen of the 141b net statesthat the Daoish troops in Holstein bave nositivelyreceived orders ta witbdraw from thepravince wirh.out resistence as san as the Federai troupe ha.>enter. The day of the anniversary et the battit alSchesledt the Holstein troope at Copeuhagen wticassembled ta hear a proclamation read, remindingthem that their fathers ad foughc victoriously onthat day side by aide with the Danish troopa, andtelling thern that the King relied on their andelindlucase.of war. The troops responded with cries :hrso.times repeated of 'Long live Christian IX.' Thelate Minister, lausen, expresses a hope in the Dahladet that if the King of Denmark confines himsefta the defence of Schleswig the non-German Pewerswillot abandon him. The nearer the time fied forthe entrance of the Federal trouop approaches themore the excitement iLcreases at Hamburg. Theirentrance is ta be the signal for the publication ofthe Duke of Augustenburg'a proclamation in Schles-

wig-Holstein. A trustworthv person arrived fromAltona states that the people Of Holstein wiLI pro.claim the Duke as soon as be sets bis foo0 on thsoil of Holstein. Several of the vourg men afthe
middle classes have enrolled thenselves te servetinthe corps of volunteers, whose object is ta supportthe Pretender and ta conquerSchleswig for Germany.

Letters from Copenhagen ta the 16th assert thathe Swedish Minister has declared that under th
present circumstances Sweden believes herseif tn-able to sign the defensive treaty with Denmark pie-
pared in .uly lest.

It is asserted that the Danish Minister.President
M. Ball, bas proposed ta Lord Wodebouse that, e-stead of cancelling or suspe nding the November
Constitution, the last paragraph sbould be modifled
ta the effecti that the King shall determine the pe-riod of its coming into force.

The Hambnrg Senate bas voted 1,000,000 marka
banco for the defences of the city, and intendu te
propose ta the civne representatives a vote i tanor
of the Augustenburg succession in Holstein

POLAND.
The Russian Colonel Commander-in-Chier of the

district of Konin bas published the fcllowing or-
donnance :-

" At the approach of winter the forests can no
longer serve as a refuge for the rebels, and the latter
cocteal themselves in towns and vaillges, where
tbey are sheltered by the inhabitants. Consequent-
iy every inhabitant who shall net inform the mili-
tary authorities of the presence of a rebelin bis
dwelling shaIL he tried by court-martial, and punish-
ed as if he were a rebel. A fine shall, moreover, belevied on the inhabitants of such towns or villages.
Tailors, shoemnakers, and snch tradesmen are furbid-
den te keep ready-made clathes in their houses.
Should such articles be found in their possession
tbey shall be severeiy pnuisbed. Mayors of towns
or villages are expressly forbidden ta supply rebels
with carts or horses. Anybody violating this order
shall be cried by court.martial, and a fine shall o.
levied on the inhabitants. Ilasmuch as the bande
of insurgents are at pirsent not numeronS, the inha-
bitants ibemeelves migbr witbouî difficulry engage
by arming themeelves with snvthing tbey can find-
such as sitbes, hatchets, forls, or sticks. They might
further arrest the bands when not toe ntimero u,
and apprise the nearest military detachment of the
fact. The mayors of towns au villages are cbarged
witb thtc organization et a rura suad municipal mi-
litia. Every Polish rebel when arrested should be
delivered up ta the nearest militarv detacbment,
Persans possessing arma or anything ele belonging
to the rebels should immediately hacd thea ta the
nearest military chief, for if, on the contrary, uch
objects are found in possession Of an inhabitanit h
shall be punished with all the severity of military
law. Anybody guilty of a violation of the afuresaid
regulations sha!l be punished with all the severity
permitted by the laws, and without any indulgence i
nor aball auy excnse offered by him be taken into
consideration.'

A Ge aits sCorrespondent, writing from Lomza n
the Schlessiscite Zeiilung, gîves the fallowiug descip-
tion of Mouravieff'a re nt proceedingg lir
town :-

' Fome tite before we were placed under the iron
sceptre of Mouravief, a Russian military command-
ant had resided here apparently as s quiet private
gentleman, net interfering in anything. This, how-
ever, was but a mask, wblcb the Russian used to
enable him ta insinuate himself int the confidence of
the citizens,and thus ta act as a spy on their actions.
As Sean aB b acquired sufficient information, ho re-
quested Mouravieff ta send us an unscrupulous and
energetic Russian as governor. This wa soco dont
and Monravieff's emissary, imniediately after bis
arrivai, stimmoned ail the inhabitants, both Jewsand
Christians te the market place. .We obeyed ibis Or-
der patiently, and the mtaket-place was soon filled,
The Christian inhabitants were then sepsrated from
the Jews, and surroundedi b: infantry sud Cossacks,
after wbîch the new ruler came forward, glaredi at
the trembhhing crowd, anti exelamed, ' Whbere la the
rascal N--?' Tht individual namedi, eue cf our
principal Jewish merchan ta, odvanced. ' Lock bisa
up I!' was thteioder ta the Cassacka, who immediate..
1y sei zed þiim, sud dragged bina froma the spot. Then,
turning ta the Christia, ' Now, jou perjuredi, faith-
less houndis, bave yeu quite forgotten your great
Czar ? Down on your kuets, andi swrear your eath
af allegiance once more 1' We then fell tremsblhing
on our knees, anti remained in tha.t position until oui
master tisas adidresed us-' Nov get up, pack off ta
your bouses, andi Write au saddress af submission te
anti iighty Czar andi Lard !' With these words vo
vert dismissedi. We thoaugbt this was ail, bat we
were grossy decoeieed. Tht arreste nov began. The
msost respectable officiais anti ciizns were taken
from their bouses and thrown loto prison. The
slightest rermoustrance was puniahedi with froma dfty
te 100 lashes. Au old Polieh lady, wh btwas ordereti
ta produce ber son, but couldi not do se as he .was
absent, receiredi 60 hbatws wi:h a rodi. Tht apotbe-
cary, E--, a citizen universally ilîiied ibtis taown
was aise arrestedi, andi receivedi 70 lashes because he
didi net follow bis escort quicir enoughs. 'ln short, it
la impassible for me ta c'eucrihe tu yau ail the acns of
violence commnittedi by tIhis worthy dolegate of Monr-
s.alef. WVe are in despair. Ail trsade is storpped.
W. hsar cf nothing bustarrestasuad floggirgs.-
Tbo adidress la signedi. Msy Polard forgve
us this terced barnage I Th>e world knsows the



THIE1TRUE WiTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROICLE.SANUÀRy;s,4864.
<ram'~.'ofeb ad récenilY ýeea deported te Rus-

tat r n b neort d R sD Y'S PEP S 1A ,SADLIER & coss
thalte rsoirin'the citadel of Warsa N W BOKS

are miIdly treated :-ar hS-rSE destinationBorek DSEA SES RESUL TING F Ru M J U-S T R E A D Y,
ag have srdly #t recevered fram the aufferilga S What is said by one who bas triedgo prsoeaùmen whic bhane tried ie more se-I DI SORDE R S F THE L IVE R THE METBOD cf 2dEDITATION. By the Veryof my twbhich wilI not ADDRer. John Roothan, General of the Society of

verely thar. atlyl gue ferin w te50H05ifonrtEANDDIGESTIVE ORGANS, Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
mention the physical sufferings hihthost lu the 3R SOOSROG frCÂNS, rEOSwthAdat
citiodelMost e dre-for they have no doubt, been Are Cured byS NG or s ToL ic. S o s , with iD todcibtd b manyocf my fellow-sufferers-bat what Memory, set ta Music. Worda by Rer. Dr. Com-
eced ai ehe afoefs whowhic BSARSARFLLALNDA' Smig Music by Signer Sperenza sanuMr. John

Onetisîreated b teV sansaf 'inmfl][AN ? rTE tenajodges atexamlinations. How lttle I had ta disclose GE.A.ItJUEl.Je
g wel lknow; butI We have made arrangements with the author to

at my eramnlation you, my friende,eogwa THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC. publis hibis bock in future. This Edition la verywa i sregazded as lie inflottiai Persofage, 't was U RA cl nagdta h iasdbigowcm
baogt neceasry ta extort nrmatiou freom me at These Bitters have peformed more Cures, )essrs, DEVLNS & BlLTON pete enarged from the first, and being ow com-

any priCe, sud terrible wert bea esaurs hy ate- HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
aotd ib ae iW.isoyquestionsnssu v ert llDruÊgg[sts, flnra:- ii ettol ahiowr fttkn u-orted tme, they aoIpand by striking me in the Have more Testimony, G-eshioed heolnste.S holic work of the kinPttme h scmaid yGEN~ttr»sx,1-It !S wilthe hontost gratefu] Iiahed in the Uniced States. dpb

face' with their ais, and tearing thte hair fromsy aVemore fespectablepeple to0Vouc for feelings that I give you the particulars cf t
head andd tianleat t u y ye My peratentor tem, cure effected upon me by the use of the Bris-w% A NEW ILLUSTR ED LARGE PRINTr

wvo thus treated iMe, and no doubt many otbers, in Than any other article in the market. tol's Sarsaparilla bought froin you. A.PRAYER BOOK.

this way, i i colonel amenIdpnaiez. Ofuten when We dey any One te coutradict this Assertdoe, severe and painful rheumatism had troubled D A 1 L Y P R A Y E R S:
tW savege giared et me sud polled ti Stnibeard, I mevfr erre ai p iu yrutigt lin trlt I& -C A
cras u l throw myself upon him and tear is And $ill Py $me for years, raderig my right am A MANUAL OF CATLIC DEOTON,

feit as if icould throw yse up hlm utear bis useles, and, extending across My chest and Compiled from the most approved sources, and
dent friends, restrained me. It would net make My To any one that will produce a Certificate published down my back, made me unable to walk, and adapted to ail states and conditions in life,
situation aworse than. itu , wishing te preserveBmy by us, that la net genuinc comparatively holpless, besides mUcch pain iL E L E G A N T L Y J L L U S T RA T E D.

into, wich a aympathising afficer has consented ta HOOFLANDS GERMAN BI3T TERS, 'the sie rom what y famuy octor caied Pubishers' Advertisemet:
ae charge af, wil came te jour banda ; hould they IWill Cure evtry Case cf ' Iver disease. lfr. ktxDr, ny neighbor, T H E G R E A T C U R E For years sud years we have been asked for

, so, I beg of jou to putlish te the world the name on whom the Bristol's Sarsaparilla pro, large print Prayer Book, and for one reason or ano-
bfe how the PolishChronic=or iNervous îaebility, Diseasestof owthe d lmoorall the Diseuses of the ther we deiyed getting up one until the present.flebrfraiIdaDowicb te prove e htPdh /rni rYevud»S SC Waimost a iniracuicus cure, odviscd mc imie We deaireti te mat-e jr, wheo ruade, the moat:Sate prisoler -are treated by Russian judges."- Kidneys, and Diseases anstnnfromn te try a bottle oritwo.s Ididsotaaingan iFor al ttim.a desied gttg ma t uentmade thpemostboa diorderedS. ' d'd 'e,'akinet; aund Bowe, acorplete and the muet elegant Prayer Book publih-RUSSIA nthe same tin-e, as directed by yon, a couple recd either in Europe or America and we think we

Observe the following Syptomso risto's Sugar-Coated Plls oc. Pat up nM Glass Phials, and warraned te hre succeded.
fl,,v1n Isjtjjfroam Su. Petershurg, dated thO v f g uf o g tc

state tbat the French dipic stie agent ferwarddt
prince Gortschakoff a despatch from M. Droyn de

Lbuys, the day before yesterday.

The despatch was in reply to tbe Emperor Alas-
unotits letter of tht 18th ulc. with -regai d t thc Con-
grass, and proposed, a corference of Ministers as
preliai5rY to the meeting Of tIe Suvereigns.

The followtcg is a -ltter from a Polish oriest, r
years of asge, aenreced to transporiatioD tu Siberin.
It is dated Moscow, Nvr. 2:-

il Feu bave nudoubt received my lirst lette:, det-
Pd rmSt. Persburg. i CnWi-e te day a teIa

ed fromu c! •M -ju-e. Wpt arrired et Su. Peîtrs-
brg lunthe afterooof teythe B cf tin mro. .. e

received in hat City a visit frora the aine-de-cam-p
who asked each o! us for wbat c-ir-e nd ia wba
manuner we had Ibeen tried. Wheu nmy tîuru came i

told bim I was tried for havir.g published a nsu-
e. He Emiled, aud, ahbling his beed, said t vas

a teriaus offene. "e ien fakeiai me where I was

born. Having received an anser be wiuLdrew. He

retunned and asked how long 1 hItd been in prison i
eiter aw uor heard more of m. The same after.

-;F 3 rian c eand examied cs of ns as

Resultssg from Disorde rs o zf the Digestive
Organs:-

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness (f BlUoo to the
Head, Acidity cf the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Diagust for Food, Fulness or Weight
-u the Stomach, Sour Eructationa, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit o: ah-
Stomelb, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

FIutering at the Heart, Cboking or SuWx:atig Sea-
sations when in a Iying Posture, Dimn'sa o! Vi-

eion, Dots or Webs befbre the Sigtir ne:
and Dull Pain in the Head, D-asieiuer

of Perairation, Yellonesw s of e .
8km and Lyes, painluin th%!
Back, Chesu, Limbs, &c.,

Sudden Flusies of the
Head, Btlr!ingiu

-he Flesh,
Constant imagirings off Eril, and grev D ssie.

Spirits.

REIEMBJE EM
TAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

sionaiiy.
I am now entirely recovered, fiee froi pain

of every kind, and lbel as if I ]had taken a
new leaseO Cf ife. I can with confidence rec-
ommend the Sarsaparilla and the Pills to
any one suWering with the sane troubles.

MRS. CROSBY,
Dry Gz-ods Store, St. Mary's St., Montreat

WISTPAWRS BALiSA .M
-- CF

CnE R R YW L D
s en used fr na: r

H A L P A C ENYT'UR I.
o.: om<js: aicnisiainrs es; r< -r-

EEEP IN ANY CLIMAT
These Pilla are prepared expressly to operae in

baimony wh the greatest of iblood purifiers, 13 S.-
TOLS SARSA PARILLA, in ail cases arising frem
deprared humours or impure blood. The mosthope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence

of rhese two GREAT RE.IEDIES, ucatadies, that
hb-ce hereorIe ceen considered triy in ab,

iaafecr iuickly and permauen:ly. lu the folow-
g' d isears these PillS ar the entet and quickesî,

ne! ie bes: reedy ever ;repare:I, andahEouibe
e t cre-rvsoed te.

DYSPEPS:A OR !ND]GESTION,

L]VSR COMPLAIN'S

UDLNSTJPA TJON,

FIEADA C ME

O -i s, Comtcis, Iionrs-.ess. Sor-e T. r it. -
Weçnco-ing Cough, C:oup, Livr C.omph a O

0::w.eih:s, Dit':sîyt of Br'-lît c n.y a-- IL i r Oe 11 (

As'Daat, d eve-ry .cto : t b S t -adu;t

to -arhbeelth. lieofou s- A L C 0 H 0 L C r-Ilzirac.-t r: r
nions delicate, %ad gave ordes thnt we shouLI re- CONTAINS NO RUt uR HISEY. coesiy, ptres and be'i-reu.ole enracts snd
main bebin . That order vas no r ntuiend d o. sd 

b-

weert force te set ott e follwing a dcv toe Anzd Catnt makie Drenk.s-, C O N S U M P T I O N - n b s i hm Sitr -se s ra.

ve eacquaintances ere permitted to See~me. Ou But is the BeEt Tonic in the World n t rc: , un i

thejourney we were divided into tw o gangs, each REA S the c mm niy who w re ly e - naon e r rh e- 5- r .s te r rr .e
uig of 150 p nuer. My compatnion was -h.gConm tero, fru s-m'- ow-

pln ied l the rst gang and in the second, uand we rrom the Rer. Levi G. eck, Pastor of te Bat] n -ver abu r' u of-
t I .. h, e -bo(rec nUt u ! v fatd d, th-a-e aut :d y t

are to be separated tothe end of ourjouLrney. Those Church, Peibertion, N.Y., formerily zf te Nrt ymptoms-a r:eglect f which ugtn hav e

who are se¤tencared to a severer punishMent are Baptiat Churoe Phiîadelpa:ii letd te tht ast nated, int ndmt to e .
formed iaco a separate gang. When we arrived at LDedreaded diease l thenol cal alogue • •

Moscow t was per:nitted te bire a carriage e conre>. I hat nuen Baooil sd Germuîo titrera faver- er:
jetfren as rflea>'rern u tb t citadel, I r- alY oi a nunnhr f YearD. I bav-e îsE e rath nT ht puver D e ieideiaig-aunc e : c -3 F: it Sî: [urt

O ~t l e l V i ud C h e r r y T r e a - o c - e i b t a s t , e F . r g e t s f r a i z g n s e l o : e l
ieedfo 1 a simi waerm o at St. Pete:sburg W e my own f mnily, and have beeu su tuletaed with iheir , complaintsrpîai is iell know ; so gre Genera - r Caad a.fnna i .forMo p-r,

ire :emain a r elsc w for a -eek. A hysiciau effects tat iiras indured to recomnmend ternu te the good i b s perfermed,a d s ge urh C e . r

Care to vieil aMber a dt, r , wrotet to the m litary many o ter and kno wv that they ave operated in a Jthe i pop aiy l b aS eei d. - e e C ., Grtelr, J. A. a t, A . .. D er
goaercoairt allu.w me to remain some time in the trikingly' ene&al manne: I laie great plsaure i [slu inbis trearat n, te-aides tc "i icault & So. asti H. R. Gra.-

bc-jial , as I fela very un well . -I kow not what in thus publiicy.p:eclaiming th tact, and calling ... tues et the Cherry, there aire cemmin-
he Le rei mry demand, but I fear il w-il the attention of those afliicted with the distaset fer gled with it other ingredienus of îike -

o be granite. I bave purchased a fur cloatk fer which they arc recommended ta these ie, kuow- -vain. chus increa5ig u vaIlc en iÂW& C
seern roubles ant I have everything I want for my ing from experience that My reccmceudatiors vwi fold, and foriniufr a Remedy; rtWose powerI to, sothe

joturne escet strength. I place my trust in God, be sustained. I do tbis more ebeertuilly as Hoot- to bea!, :t i-ieve, and te care diseas- estuc Su o UNEQU-LLED DOUBLE TiRR4L D
whc 1 m conddent wil not desert us. Wives au- lana Bittera is uended te be-neft the afletd, and otLer medieîre yet discoered.

comrr y tht eir busbands, and remaini vith bem in is notf a. rum ruk . -aurs irGy, CRTJFJCATE FR0.1 L. J. R-INE, Esu, cf the
prison ;"bu; ibse poor crertures tave rnauy difficul-G Linre:-
ties to surmot: -bfuire ahey can rtain the required Frome beRh r .[. nd, P J M tr,.,O.3,

perDrJcs:onSiBaLiet Oeureb:- S. W. ale C o., JJostor-Gentleme,--Having
...... Dr.Jackson - Dear Sýi- abee'btenr<¿n3est-nce-i the taot gratifyving result-ru the use

requested to connct ay name with commenrinns ot Dr. W ist rs Baisat cf Wit Cherry. i arn idîced

BRISTOUS SAlRSAPARILLA ror diferen tmiads of Medicipes but regardirng the rtou îprute-ss he, t cude s-t:.h J iein De
practice as ouet of my ip 1rprtoite sphtre. i baere : elcacy. er nine mctas i w-as most cruel affect-

3N LARGE QUART BOTTLE all cases declined ; buvt witi a tiea proof in varous eis a se dir nd obstinlte oegh acco, ,nî
stances, anad partictlarl inr, My tatmily, of te use wt sete pain in tbe -idc, w-bi cid not bave mn,-utnes cf Dr. H andts Gtriu Eittera, I deparu isumer- or winter. l iOub-r Oe ymptoms iu
foronce -frem mv iual course,ta p-reas my" ful creaced araningly, and sr redced w-as I tbM

; onitiona t, foKr gEeedbility of itesyte could wn1lk tafwsep hu eting trco-
and especoly for uLiver Comp-rhGem iait, sa a sf-e .nd ver fretIo te pin and faie wbichi se siigt r. -
valuable.preparation. In soute cases it may fail -er'ioen oasion-d. At thti juncture I ornenied

$) a-g- .s bau ausuts.lbu , I doub: not, it wil be very beneicu.ial -Qlamtusr ia\ , tram wit tocnà immedca'e
tbose ahe suiffe froue ie aboie cause. - J relief, and iiter having us-t fiur toules I w-as eue- rAMILY

-Yonre, vry res;rectfun.y, j -tey retored to beat-h. I brue te the t]samn u
J. H. KENNAR. Dun; amil yt and rniWistered;iscmvthiren wi:h tue

E«Lbt-beow cuates Sreea, PLi!ladel4 bppesle'Us i cm sre ies: siet Canadi¤ns as SEW ING A CHINES,
usethee Bazsam can but spErck I:: ha favort. 'lis p' L a C UtE Y01 R ALFrom Rer. Warren P.auatpb, Puste.- cf :P: ~btspreparaion wtchhaelyTC)ber o be a (MI NUFACTUR ED E-N MONTREA TL)

hre Great Purifieroof the BCodch reb, Germantown, Penn. ped-ed as he remLedy par re d
Dr.. C. M. Jackso nr- DearSir--Personal xperietunci e dg us'r c o:i- eh-die : e i I:%Çlrds-rD rn

SAd the only genuine and original preparation for eables me te say that I regard the German Bitters - J. R A1ClNE.
prepared by you as n .most excellent medicine. In

THE PERMANENT CURE cases et severe cold snd generai debility I hart been j CU.IE !ORCi WC00PuGG CaUG1.

OrTEgreatly beneÙted by the use orf the Bitters, and doubt S. Syauintbe, 0.E , Ang. 21, 1t$G. BETTER MACHINU. for Dress-making and fait;no they w produe s. N m. S& C ,- G ntemen S ve. use ave ne er hein meae. Ttc; sire simple, dora-e? TUEbeywîll pouiesimilt;effeoas on ouber.-E.b W. Fos-Je & un inl,-and CCCi

IICS"T DANGERO)US AND CONFJRMED CASES -YaerWaFw nue-avil;, bci mde
TWARREN RANDOLPH, ra mnu'tbS sioce aire dauigter of Mine ten years le, reliabt and warrared, n ept rephr;

Germantown. fa. - o a es nirken wiuh Whîoopîur Cough in c very year without tcharge. First..class icy refesnce
iaggraivaien frim. tant otrhiug v-e could do for her given if rr- ue1

Srof:da or Kings Evil, 04 Swrcs, Bois, From Rev.J . .TurnerPastorhofhedd-ng M. E. n 1 e&DYmYtr a o ybreri gre oT .
Tanors, Abscesses, Ulcers, Dr.rJeksolnter ouseddyiruGer .. erim 01a; Wild cberry.te reli re ho:u afM'ter sbe and Salesrocm No29Great PRSC imesS SefetfM '

DrJeoksnu-Dea: Si;-Havjnug useul voliir-.î-n iWIdCer.lsiic
ÀLd ever kind of Scrofulous au Scabious eruptions. man BitterS in My fsmily freqUent]y Lad com c usilg .she t ceaas.GgreG rmtlymrelieved ea..

It is also a sure and reliable remedy for to eay tat .il has been of great strvice. b n less t -h-reedays we esnrely cured, enAin.allfpr:s9C.n wl
that in most cases of general debilhty of te' system is ow ell. I btse snc ro n th- te Pr r.es- l
it is the safes atnd most valuable remedy ci er Li h 1 .5Oto mrany ycif mr neigibors, u-bo tve sed s, - C. CO. W!AYS CO

BALT R EEUM,,ING W DRr, TETTER, bars any knowledge.-?ours, respectfslly. un ne irse bav I known le u rf ifeeling a suret- Mentel, ot . :r6ei
EADJ H. TURNER, -re.

N. 726 N. Nineteent Stree:. Yoîu arc ut liberty Io at-e ir.' lise f the v -
White Swellings cand Neuralgic Alfections, Nirvt:s y- t:int proper. lu ibat id a:e any body s ce

and General Debility of th system, Luss of Ap- From Lhe Rev. J. M. Lyousrme;Ptte-rir Ba;siam i esbail te glad, for : lhave gr-e nui U [ E E
petite, Languor, Dizziness and ait Affections Celumbes [N. .) and Miles-n [l'a. Bptist -

et the Liver, Fever nnd Ague, Bilious ChuchUs[
Ferers, Chilis .ud Ferer, Daumbuo Nw be. N.Y Pruriec.r f the Courirr i Hint e J I ( ! A N & t F N A R 1 ,

Ague and Jaundice.
D - h - D ear. ' S -- t-eel -ajl-A lrN i

CEF.i?1C TE RO31 A WEL -NON
t is lte very best, and, in tact, the ouly are andr hIus, or My owe accord, to bear testim-My -o be CIT:ZEN OF u0;R ALL.

ruliabc-tedicine for the cure of ail diseuses arising esceence of the GermnanB itters. Souie jerta c 1000 -

[tor a vitiated or impre state o It bleod, c frouem being mnuch ffiieted wi.b Dyspepsin, I und aitem orr.wai. C.W., Dec. 23, 1.
ecessuve use of ealomel. wi r very benefcial resuits. I bare often r-trm- Masrs. . . Fowle & Coe, Eston-GoeatItm -

.- ur d lmended tbe tu persons enfeeied by -. bu rore- Hving sienied the benefid resnuts of Dr.
Tre a' cftedM May resRaLredUthatther is not thu ie disease, and ave leaid feoru thean t ahe t I. WUsr' Basuaof Wild Cuerry, u :oy own ressoc

cb!parsicle of MINERAL tiMERCURIAL, or any tering testimoniail as totheir great value. lu cs-es sud witn cte metmbcers of trilan, n C :d
1ber poigonous substance in this medicine. It ts of general debility, I bellee it to be a toz at- eee c-oighs sud colsd I unheinuiegl; gi-e r
refetly liarmiess, and may be admiistered to per- crnot be =yrparsed. J.M LYONS. t>' teetimony. believing it toL e ut e remedy ' pr c-.Stucs in thte very weakest stages of sickness, or ta the PRpCE--! per Dotale; balf doze. $5. -eilence' for asl disease s of the ttront and cbest, und

Wst beipteus infants. without doiug the least injUry. - 3ar-ae af Contrfiets ; ee tbat ibe Sigracure-r -coui sincrelyreL rce::mneuad iu us suri: --Youre, &te.,
C. x. J.dCASu on' is ocVe uWRAPPER c!hcceI J0S, TAiNN ER 'Fll directions bow to take tha most vainable me Bottle.dicie- illbe found around each bottle: uandto guard 1Shnoull yocr nearesu Dreggist not have the article Rt oi'j A ElG IllY RESPECTO EDIlER(HANT

a L untNMer1itl, seethat the wrtten signature Ido not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepu- - AT PRESCOTT, C.W.
of Là ANPre KE iPPisaupon the blue labe" rations tha may be offered iu its place, b- seul te - ith peasure usert tha; Dr. Wistar'a 3lsam of

Derint & 1oiton, Druggists (nest the Court Jus, and we wil] forsard, securely pached, by eress. Wild Cherr;, is, .in y belief, IUe be sremedy beore
1u- Monata Geneial Agente for Canada- Principal Office and Mn1nuafactory-Nu t31 A RCH -. Le public fr cougbs and pulmonary cs-rn ttlaints.

Alu, sid ut Wholesale by J. F.C eury & o, STREET, PHILADELPH[A. HarLng tested ite article with inyself and family,
Metat -JONES k EVANS, J lucaetns of sr et coughis ad colde, for yeara, witb

Succcessorto C. M. Jackson 4 Co., iu-.furnm and unexceptionable succese, unbesitat-
Bristols .Ssaparilla isfor Saleboy all PROPRLE TRS :gly tcommeîi S with fu] conafidencein its merias.

Druggists. i-ALFRED lOOKER.
- aFor Sale by »raggists and Deelers S; every' ton N--e genrine unias signed ' 1. UTTS'on the

ents for Montreal, D evins & Blton, Lamplongh l the United States. wrapper.
"almpe, A. G. Davidfon,R ' .Campbell& Co, John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- SETE W. FOWLE & 00., Boston,& . &y pnd i, AoG. DavidoncinCarebllik Ca

Gardne, , . . Harle, R. Grsy, sud Picauit & da. 303 St; Paul Street, Montreal, C. E.,Proprietors.
Soi. j Ja. 14, 1864. 2-. Dec.24, 863.

LUMBER. MERCHANTS,
Cer:u r ty Cr nel &ty D C reS. e r Cor

f Setud trsi Osats rir

ON T o WUH ? 1N REAR Or f0SlEC0URS
C CRTOF

M b N T R E A L -

. TP E ander-siged ste fa: cea a -very' irpe sBsert-
ee!o PNM f>EA LS-3 Su-li, 2nd, 3rd uo-n-

lity', sud OULLS gant and utommosn.
2.i-lu-s:, 2nd, 3rd quality and CULLS.

-A.soe -

lui PLANR-lst 2nd, Srd quatlhy.
J-lu sud þ-m BOARDS-varinua qual]cud.

FURRINO &sc-,caIe -Oh s-tIbe tepoased
et at. terate prices.p

-- Dc -

45,000 FET OFP CEDSJR.

July 21, 1863.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

3tn -

The Frntures tcn is.inguisb it from ail other
Prayer Boks are ac flloirS:

.. h contains the principal publie ud private De-votion used by Catholies, in rery large type.
ii. The Shirt Praiers ut Mass are illusurated with

tbrty-seren new :'Jahes, desiged and engraved ex-
pressly for tiis book.

i. ContLins the episles, Gospels, and Collecta
for ail the Souts atnd lstivas of the Year, toge-ther with :h i rtAf Hoy Week, in three izes

te tan y be found in any other

srrusedl rbrougbout with initial
iers uaai ' u : ; mrn:ed on line paper, from

nàking it ltliogether the baud-

Sheep, $1> 75
car, plain, i no

sredigilt, t 50
nw.full gili, t 75elisj>, 2 W>)

n gsI morocco, 20Ç
urocco etra, 2 50

A r;. ex:ra, clasp, i 01
:or. extra, bevel-

led, 3
?dcn;exmra, beveî.

luiep 50

E MA.SS BOr
Cu u. ee.g :be t' e Is ru HlSdv Muavlalt ns

I- sud Gospels kor ai ie durnsuî
:iv,'eQies for 1] oly \Weel,

Ves:isi nd Jienedioou.
extracr \otwce,

nt reemig thie :4æ-s teuk ti the Ca'-ojie pub-e, s wel- m e:tuait, o! 15ida uue
- co.er.tajus thei 5reper Masses for ail the Sun-

ua nad Fetivals t ai, înswerig al te

n: c as the prinial Oces for Huly Wee,

Ut h-: e ti"a";- cf a special bock for
M on:seshpers for Suuday-s au sioly-

h e i- n t te e found li a u Mintl piL

t yp i s h rees i ies fr alth tn

i.t tr3 tibheSrinis lesiarger san any Mise.p.utsid r t tsep m 1tiits gran ae lis
. h aw:psly -priur-d on thin paper, so ibat itce te cO iently catrre-ta ini the pocke.

te, e:. . . . . $0 38
ron, plain - O 50

- nnsed, , . . : 63e
* asp 0 75

clap, . O 88
EX.. D nN ut" LU AS O

Si e ira ller, lrithline teel en-grar :ngt,

ali-er -±ra esb .de . i 0

l edge - 200

clasj-, 2 50
dr ' : d2 f,0
clasp, . 3 0O

• ne Cbeap Edîrion o thiis la the best ecitii-f the "Ipisules aud GospeJs" 1or Schools pub]ilsed.

RS. SADLIER'S NEIV STORY,
ULhiANP NEW;

TÀSTi L ERs'U.s FASH ION.
BY sNas. J. SAIaJru,

Auth-: of ThtCe Confederate Chieftais" "Ne
L igLrb t" " L'osay Gcznway.,t " Eliner Prestos,

Wlly Burke," &-, &c.
ll0Mo, -IRa pages, ccth, S!; i1tb, gilt, $1 50; with

a -ortrii o tie Arthor.
A .NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1862,

IIY 1>H1

PAULIST FATHERS. -
ifelctii $1.

· · T , for 1861,

ce TAn Original Drama for Young
Luttes. By Mrs. J. Sudlier. 19 cents.

Nowe Ready,
A POPULAR LirE of ST. PATRIC. By anlu-st Prieat. 1hmo cloth 75c., cioth git, s.Ths it i n-liered, wll suppy a groat wat-a

correct sd i-adable Life of St. Patrick. It is writ-
ren by a Priles tW hias deVOted much tine t thestidnt or irish istory an d Autiquities, and, judgingfrm bis Life of our Natioai Saint, he has turned1ti t oSe te souMe accoun.

About Ist Apri,
A PÛPULAr IHISTORY of IRELAND, fromthe

Earîlesu Perod Io the Enar.ucipation of the Catho-
liis B>' ou. T. D. 1M-fee. 12mno., 2 vols., cloth,

$2; bal"icalfeor morocco, $3.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES By Saint

Francis of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo., clotb, $1,

NEW 2NDIAY SKETUBES. By Father De Smet.-E:no-, csoîli, 50 cents. .

-iEnFY May,
FATE ER SEEEHY : A Tale o Tipperary NinetyYea:-s Ago. E>y Mr. J. Sadlier. 18mo., cloth

8t -te-a ; cloth, giRt, 50 c-entai; paper, 2Icento'
D. & J. SADLIER k 00. -

31 Barclay Street, -Y. Y.$,.nd Corner of Note Dame and St;
. Francis XarierStreeta,

Montreal.

a
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AGENTS POR TH TRUE WJ e CATHOLIC COMMEERCIAL ACADEMy ONVJLLjAb ÇZpUN,ý L M., OGORMAN, ,M. .KEARNEY !c&BROTHERS

Bdjalia-G P v Jug sT CIT ECT Successor to the late D. O'Gorman rractiça }pi mbes, Gasfitter
i P r ne No, 19 C01T S'ÉÉ ICI !TNO, I9. -. a.ett re SireeTrlL RT SIAyT-..oyleTER PNes wi takeGALpaNIZED k SHEET IRON WORRIRSAylignete ]. -FD k JEch.RE OE i O~ 9 3N 9 S Bia~etr tet , ZENOC, TrN-MITH

.a n-Re nn TUESDAY, FIRSTaSEPTEMBER nept. l Plans-of Buildings prpared and Superintendence at SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON. A VS R E M O VE D
dric/at-.Rev.Mr Girroir. For particulars, apply to the undersigned, at e moderate charges. - A nassortment of Skiffs always on hand. ..

in ES .Res. K. J. U.'Donald Academ Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to. CARS MA)E TO ORDER
.rthurly-M. Moran. . E.ARCHAMBAUL T, Montreal, May 28, 18G3 12m. LITTLMWILITOSTREE.

,~hdel:üubn-CSiiXVa. Principal. _ - SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE LITTLE WILLIAM STREET
B rte-B.'ids. August 27. (One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Brockille-O. F. Fraser. - 0 J. D E V LI1N Recollet Church)

BqeUev-il-P. P. Lynich.Belltille-----P. P. Lynch. WHERE they have much pleasure in offering their
Braniford-JLMeSFeeny-NDT- - PBC. sincere thanks te their friends and the public for

* BclcagauiH.Gorman:Th Mo tea G z te
Burforind -. GR min :, . ,OFFICE . the very liberal patronage they have received ice
Bucrford änd.Ridig, .Brn --To-g they have commeniced business. They hope by strict
CO OA- Jakett. B32 Lule St. James Street, attention and tAoderate charges, to mecit a Conti.
C'hahur-PA. B. intos. 00KAN D JO nuankee ot the same.

N.B.-K. & Bros. would reslectfully intimate that
Conwall--Rey J. _._OConn.------they keep constantly on band a general assortmoent
Carleton .. B.-Re'r. E. DunpbY. SIL -
ar4len,.- e rn. r'v.UrDunB.pDyE V L I N, ofR"AINqnd JAPANNED TIN WARES, and ma.

D.nvile--.Edward M ern.T A~lertals of %LL KINDS connOcted with the Trade.
Dalhousic ill---Wm. OChisholm ADVOCATE, and with a more spacious PREMISES, they hope to

DetoistLiue--J. M'I>er. be able La oeet the demande of all who nay bestow
Dundas-J. B. Looney. 

ybetl
DudasJ..b. ny G a t arHas Removed is Ofice to No. 32, Little St. (heir paronage on them.

Rosi . Co(iiàc36uG-reat.St. James StreetJames Street. Jobing unctually attended to.
Eastera Townships-P. SUPPLIES- -- f
Erutscillc-P. Gafney THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L. TE. ISTERS of the Holy, Names of jesus an

rampton-Rev. Mr. Paradia -Mar at LO UEUIL, will RESUME the duties of
Farmxersuille-. Flood. EVERY DESCRIPTION ADVOCATE, HOST T T R SRDNG SCHOOL on the E

uep -J. atis. o0Yas opened bis office at yo. 34 Little St. Jczme St .ELEBRATEDPT MB
.Goderich -Dr. MDoug---------
Uarton--J M'Carth. J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,HulfiitnJiery -B*'L DT _dTEE .SUBSCRIBER would respectr.1.7 aurorw tb
Huînirdoni--J.Neary. j\j _ Ç.U% ADVOCATE, S BIA C IlOLERGY of Canada, that having spent nine years

11nl\lJ-.Feth\Jr- in the leading Houses in London and Paris, wbe
K tlners -W-. ersin No. 6, Little St. James Street. LAMPS and CHURCHI OtNAMENTS are Manuf,,.

ingsto n-----P.yPurclLMontreal, June'2., tured, and having Manufactured those thinges in
Lid...ty-J Kenined . .------....CONOUY ADDISPATOH.-Montreal for the lst five yeurs, 1 am new prepard

Landon-.Ee!iY-. CLARUE & DRISCOLL. READ AND REFLECT. t execute any orders for LAMPS and everydeerip.
Laodon-B. Henrty.tion of BRASS and TIN WORK on theshorte0t no.
Lacole-.W. arty. ADN OCATES, &C., Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT to the tice, and ia a superior style.
Maidstone--Rev.R .Kelho.. .. ag fu-aiii. wit POwER PiuST[ MACtNES, HEALTE and COMFORT of the PUBLIC, and

Maybug.~arikM'Mahon. Dn NPES.Office-No.1-6 Notre Dane Street, which can be VERIFIED at ANY MOMENT by ad- COAL OIL DEPOT,
Marr.icl FeCe--. Kelly., beeCRuntADPE Sdressing the parties who -ouch for thern, ougbt not
tnari,.e-. Ban -aed to eecute !arge quanUti. (Opposite the Court House) to lie hid under a busbel, the undersigned publish E CEANTELOUP, 121 Craig Str'eet.MO t, a.

Otw ,a City-----J. . Muph'..below a few communications of recent date to which N.B -Gilding and Silvering done in a superior
OaJhal-iL-E.DunCiit e. o H.r,.wtLÂrea fac.iD. MNTRAL'they invite the attention of the people, sud at the manner. Old Chandeliers and Lampe Cepaired and
Pe - m--.J.C LArR.E. N.DRISCOLL same time ESPECTALLY REQUEST all renders made eqal to new.
Pron----. Mart. ----- _ _ who may feel interested in the subject to ADDRESS July 31, 1863.

P5 reo-.-. Ford .BOOK PRINTING HUDON & CURRAN, the individuals themselves, and ascertain the cor-
.. emrke--a e eean rectness of the particulars._I H RSADWL PERI

.Pcert-J. Doran'omccving the digeren. aimes of the new SCOTCH CUI and othe A DVO CATES

-Prctol-Rev. Mr. Lalor. ses of T YPE, procured exprily f -the various kinds No. 40 Litle St. James Street, f ANU R TEî64
Port Iope-. P. WMCabe. ., ofsOoa ,au CTIoCS,.LW MONTREAL. CELEBRATED 1812:
Port-DalhouseOMaQ PT~ UCtL0,

Port cM- ,Lt~TOe, .S.-Re T.Srxthrea Ps e csca &, c . -weratecharges. BENJAMIN CLE MENT, STOM ACH BITTE RS. THE WAB AND ITS MORAL,
Rndon-.am1 arrtB C A R P E N T E R & J o i N E R, rooklyn, N.Y., May 22, i863. A CANADIAY CHRONICLE.

C.mp on. 54 St. Antoinie Street. Messrs. Hostetter à Smith:

Teef7. FANCY PRINTING ! GetlJobbinepunctuaemattended t. -ÇQaGentlemen- " have used your Bitters during 'the
k;ariLlit-P. WLDerozzt. a 29 [Yatedd o . et six weeke, and feel it due ta you and to the pub.- WILLIAM F. COFFIN, ESQUIEtE,
Se h.fo .-Job Killorne. Oct. 9. lie ta express my hearty approval of their effect upon

seafrooke-T. Griffit. Particuiar attention i pad tuo COLOURED andEt\NAMENTAL me. I neyer wrote a 'puff' fur any one, and I abhor Late Sheriff of the District of Montreal; Lieut..Coi

rrnton-.-Rev. J. Graton. R T g s q r w t ws at MATT. JANNARD, everying that savors of quackery. But your Bit. Stuf, Active Force, Canada.

South Glouccer ?-J. Dalsy-JN AD ters aia entirely removed Çiom the level of the mert
out lse oaDalnaetimnecessary to order fraomuErgland orbthe N E W C A N A D I A N notrums of the day, being patent alike to ali, and ONE VOLUME OCTAVO-PRfCE, S.

s. r .G. A. Ha.y- a exactly what they profe2s ta be. They are not ad- JOHN LOVELL, Publhler.
.st. .afhaiew- - ne a , e r d tvertised to cure everything, but they are recom.

Si. qltb Ti dPocatiere- Mr. M Establishment, as ood, ad mended to assiet nature in the alleviation and ulti. Montreai, Sept., 1863,

Si.Coluib -ReT. M. Falva, ..u .p ,th.o * i mate healiug of many of the most most common in-

si. CalherlRes, C. M.-J. caughUn. C cheapr . te ipod rticle. C 0 F FNST REfirmities of the body, and this they will accomplish.

-. S Johi Ct1rs, C. E-Gill I had been unwel! for two months, as is usual with NOTICE.

st. Rophal's-o. D. M'Donald. me dring the spring. I was bilicus, and suffering CANVASSERS are now actively engaged soliciting
St. Raha -A . . -M S ATN. T Afrom indigestion and a general disease of the mucu- Orders for
,si. RaMua ' EtcheTain-r. I .[ JAT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT HILL, ous membrane, and though corupelled to keep at
-St.ary'brs-C mr. Cont inuatii of St. Lawrence Street, near C raiSt., work in the discharge of my professional duties, was M'GEE'S HISTORY OE IRELAND.

arb ad o au size3:d styfes, can be supplied at au priccs, from ' very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite, and Parties wishing to procure the above, who may
:sydeaham-M H -enta MONTREAL. much of the time confined to my bed. When I had not have been called upon, can have it by leaving
Trenton1-Rev. Mr. BrztagLtper thousad to $t for each copy• M. J. respectfully begs the public te cat his es. been taking your Bitters a week my vigor returned ; their orders at No. 1, McGill Street, Montreal.
Thorl.---W. Greee . -aarticur at:enti given to BRIDAL CARDS.-e tablishment where he will constantly have on band, the sallow complexion was aIl gone-I relisbed my W. PALMER,
Thorptcl-J. Sherian. COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or food, and now I enjoy the duties of the mental appli- General Agent, Quebec.

-Tingik-P. F.J. Shean S ,Metal, at very Moderate Prices. cation which so recently were so very irksome and Montreal, Jaly 1, 1863.
T1ronto?-, aaF. . Mullen, ., Satr 28,burdensome to me. Wheu I nsed your Bitters, Ifet
TemphorLamJ- Han.. B8 i THE PERFUME a change every day. These are facts. All inference
West Pori -James Kehe.]B iIdTHE PERF UMEmuet be made by each individual for himself. A CARD.

WLiliamgstowlu-Rev. Mr. M tC:. thy- OF E TYours, respectfull7' A VERY handsome[y executed LITHOGRAI'

WalSacb Mur- aso B _t_ pue e ytoor ge.f.W. B. LEE, PORTRAIT of HIS LORDSHIP the I3SHOP ofWESI ERN IH EM SPHERE-Pastor of Greene Avenue Presbyterian MONTREAL, and a STRIKING LIKENESS, is now
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS. Church. for Sale at MESSRS. ROLLAND, CHAPELEAU,

H \ h~ I -U 2'JI 0 0 G

THE present changeable weather banng govn ase
to numerous COUGHS and COLDS, we would re-
Commcnll parties 0o sdlicted to immediately purchase
a boxo sB HERSONS COUGE LOZENGES,
as Ihere is notbing more dangerous thau a neglectea

COLD. ow often do ie sep and hear of ine he&l.

thy young people of bothB sexes, who gave promise
of living to a good old age, cut down in cheir prime
and carried to an untimely g:ave by such neglect.-

Take warning u tirme. These Lozengei are prepared
only by the proprietor, J. A. HARTE, without whose

name noue are genuine.

GLA.SGOW DRUG HALL:
No. 2G8, Notre Dame Stree; Mont-ei.

November r, 1863.

L. D E V AN Y,
C T I 0 N E E :.

( .go0 ." adt n, eda

TEE subsoriber, havig leased for a term of years
batE large sud commodious tbree-story cult-stone
uiiding -fire-proof roof', pNote-tlass froc, wi tba re

2ats and celtar, eaeb 100 feet-Na. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and lu the moet ceni.ral aud
ashionable part ofthe city, purposes to carry on the

GEiNERAL AUCTION .AND COSMMSSION> S1S-
NESS

Ha-ing oe: an Auctione: foa .t.hU last tweL-e

-ears, and baving sold in erery city and town i
I>ower and Upper Canada, of any impo:aact, he
dat.ters himself i.hat he kncows how to treat consigaees
snd purchasers, and, tberefore, respectfuUy soil-t a1

hsres of public ?atrons.

1 wiU ho.i T BRSE SALES w&.tL .

On Tuesday anl Saturday Mor:ily.

-OENERAL., 3OUSEHOLD ?URTURH.

TLH UBSDAYS

DREY 0D006 AItRDWARE, GROCCRIESB.

GLA.SBWÂARE, CREOCKtERY, -

heke, bc.,

0, Gash st.r, Orat.e of 50 ceinte on the dollar will
-b advanced on al goode sent in for prompt sale.

Returne wili b. de immediately after each sale
and proceede hranded over. The charges for sellinp
WilI be ouae-lt w çhat ha-a boee usuall' charged b3.
oieb einers u tis city-fi e par rcectcommis-

sion, ou at.good a acid either by auction er private
sale. WiI ,be giSd. to attend out-door sales l any
part o! the city where required. Cab advitnced on
Golid andSilver Watches, Jew :llory, PlateaWar,
Diarond or ctber preoi etoues.

. DEVAN r,
-match 27 1862. Aac«Iur(Kr,

SHOW-BILLS!
nYzu March-w.a s~ei wih $W-,LS or theM ost

STRtLiýG STtLEd3.

1LANX ÂNM RICEIPT aOxRS
OF EVERY SIZE AND VAIETY.

Jobi ordered b3 M ail promptly

executed and dspatcied

by Parcel Post,

A s±a: of public patronage respectfuliy solicited,

M. LONGMOORE & Go.
Moecr.TssL GAZ&rT BUILDINGS,

36 Greut St.James Stree i

J. M'DONALD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODCE uand Manufactures
at the Loweat Rates of Commtission.

October 2.

GR A ND TRUNK RAILWAY

CH A-NGE OF TRAINS.

S .. : · ·. '- I NDA Y, the 2?rd of NOV.,
T: -.. ..

BONANSNTURE STREET STATION
as iiowe :

SASTERi TRAPS.
Paspenger for Ilaind Pond, Portland

and Btron, (stopping over uight 3.15
at iLand Poadi,) at '...

Night Passenger to Qusebec(with 31eep-
ing ear) ut.. 8.00

PI!.

P.M.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical flowers
of surpassing fragrance, without any admixture of
coarse essential oils, which form the staple of many
I Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
is almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Living Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For tweuîy years it bas maiutained its asoendaucy

over ail other perfumes, tbrosgbouî the Westlndie,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recon-
mend it to the inhabitants of this country as an
article which for softness and delicaerof fiavor has
no equal. During the warm summer monthe it le
peculiarly appreciated for its refreshiug influence on
the skin andthsed x the bath it gives buoyancy and
etreuglir te the exhaustud body, wbicb aIthebse pe-
riods is particularly desirable.

READACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain to be removed by treely bathing the tem-
ples with it. As an odor for the handkerchief, it is
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
from the Bkin.

COUNTE RFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)
Montreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale by J. F. Heury & CO., Montreal.

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lougb & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Gray. And for sale by al the leading Druggiste
and firt-class Perfumers throughout the world.

Fei. 2G, 83. 12.

ixed for Sierbrooae and Local Sta- A M00 AM WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
tions ..... [Establisbed in 1826.1

W ESTERN TRAINS. THE Subsecrbers manufacture and
a- ßexpree tfor Ottawa, Kingston, have eonstantly for sale at their nidTurorto, Londa, Detroit and the .7. 45 A.M establisbed Foundery, their superior
VIt, at ..-......... ......... Bells for Churches, Aademies, Pac-

ight ditto (witb Sltee.ping Car)........ 6.30 .M. torisSteamboatsoointhves Plan-
ixed for Kinigton nd Local Stations 10.05 A.M. proved and substantial manner with
eM1911 Trains winfaut:p at Stationnmarked thus ptheir new Patented Yoke and other
unthe Tamebitnlle, u iaissignated.n provedbeounntings, aud warranted in every parti-

calar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-C.-L.gDrcRYDGES o sions, Hounatirgs, Warranted,&c., send fora circu-
Managing Diretr lar. AddressMontreel, Noe, 1.9, 18063, 'a; A & G. R. MENBELY,Weet Troy, N. Y.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

Stonacli Bitters.

Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,
April 2, 1863.

Mesrs. Hostter * Smith:
Gentlemen-It gives me pleasure to add my testi-

mionial to those of others in favor of your excellent
preparation. Several years of residence o the banks
of a Soutbers river, and of close application ta lite-
rary work, had s thoroughly exhausted my nervous
system and undermined my health, that I had be-
come a martyr te dyspepsia and nervous headache,
recurring at short intervals, ar.d defying al known
remedies in the Materia Medica. I had come to the
conclusion that nothing but a total change of resi.
dence and pursuits would restore my bealth, when a
friend recommended Hostetter's Bitters. I procuired
a bottle as an experiment. It required but one bot-
tie te convince me that I had found at last the right
combination of remedies. The relief it afforded me
bas been complete. rI s now some years aines 1
first tried .Iosetter's Bitters, and it is but juîl a1
esay that I have found the preparation ait that it
claims ta be. It is a Standard Family Cordial with
us, and even as a stimulent we like it better than
anything aise ; but ye use it in ail nervous, bilious
and dyspepîic cases, fron fever down tatooîhache.it wat I bave cowsaid will lead anytdyspeptiac or
nervous invalid to a sure remedy, I shall have doue
some good.

I remain, gentlemen, respectfully yours,
E. D, E. N. SOUTHWORTH.

. S T ET T E R'S
CELEBRA TED

S TOMA Cil BITTERS,.

New ConvalescentCamp,
Near Alexandria, Va., May 24, 1863.

Measrs. Hostetter & Smith:
Ecar Sirs-Will you do me the favor to forward by

express onebalf-dozen estetter's Stomacb Bitters,
with bill, for which I will remit you ou receipt of
same, as I arn unable ta procure your medicine here;
aud if 1 had a quantil>' it could le sold readil>', as it
ls kown ta obe the east preparationol use for dist-

eases having their origin with a diseased stomach.
I have used sud sold buadreds E preparations, but
your Bitters are superior te anytblng of the kind I
am cognizant with. Indeed, no soldier should be
witbotit it, ahould he be ever sa ratues si d bealîhy,
for it inouliy a restlrativeubut a preveutative , fr

almost al diseases a soldier is subject te. I have
been afHi.tded with chronic Indigestiun. and no me-
dicine bas afforded me the relief yours heas; and I
trust yeu wiJl lose no time in sending the Bitters or-
dered.

Yours, very respectfulRy,8AAîUEL BYERS, 11ospt.
Prepared by HOSTETTIER k SM[TH1, Pitt.tburgh,

Pa., U. S., and Sold by ail Druggiat% everywhore.
J. F. Henry a Ce., 303 St, Pauli Street, Montreal,

General Agents for Canada. Agente for. Montroal
-Devins Bolon, Lamplongh & Campbell; K.
C smpbell Pco.,tJ, Garduer, . AG, Harta , Ay .

DavLdsonb Picault & Son, and IL R. Gray.

&PAYETTE, as also at the PROVIDENCE CCN.-
VENT, and at the SISTERS OF MERCY. The
Catholie public will, we are sure, be delighted to
posasess scb a memoria.l of tbeir well-beloved
Bisbop.

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY, well qoalified ta fill the position
of GOVERNESS to young children, and ta teacb all
the English branches of education, (Musie included)
withes to obtain a Situarion in a respectable family.

Address-Miss. Cota Morton, Lyndburst, Coung
Leeds, C. W.

Oct. 21, 1863.

WANTED,
BY a PIRST-CLASS TEACHER, of several yearo
experience; a Situation in a Separate School, ia
Town or City. Address ' M. O., Taus WITYsss.

Dec. 2. 31.

MOMTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHODD 1
No. 2 ST. CONSTANT STREET,

TEE duties of this SCHOCL will be RESUMED 01
MONDAY, the 24th instant, at NINE o'clock A..

A thorough English, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education is imparted, in this [nstitu-
lion, ou extremely moderate Charges.

Superior facilities are afforded for the learning Of
the French and English languages, ns neary ail te
pupils speak bath.

Parents desirous of placing thair sons in the above
Establishment, are requested ta make early applies
tion.

For Termesand other particulare, appiy at Lh

School.
W. DORAN, Priocipal-

August 19.

STEAI HEATING
roa

PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

TIHOMAS M'KENNA,
P LU M BER, G AS & S TEA M FIT T TTE

Is now prepared to ecoonte Ordere fer bis Nw o"
FconomscaBiyd8tteM of

. M 4àg'fS î Pvsto aind ab)

Re would epecially invite Gentlemen, tbinking of
Heaing their Ionses by Steau to caill and s is
Rsytem in workiug order, at hic Premises,

NOs. 36 and 38 SI. Jrenry Street.
"GOLD-8," or sny other y teni litted up, if re

quired.
PLUMBING and GASFITTING done by gOa

workme NAHO MAS KENNA,
u .an 38 3env Striot.

RMay L 1862.
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